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Retreat of Teutons Before Allies

Towards Positions Eastt of

Yscr Canal Confirmed by Dis-- ,

patches From Rotterdam

KAISLTS THOOPS TAKE . .

; i? another Defense

Announce-;- :.! Frci Paris Says
'

Franco-Cri'JsI- v Feces' Make

Gains in France, V.;,ile Capi-

tal Is Fearful of Airship Attack

Descender is.LONDON, According to tb accounts
a dated Press by Federal Wiit

published la the Belgian newspaper La
Belgious, at Rotterdam, thf reported ra
treat of the Germans In Flanders to-w-

di position! east of the Yyer caail
'la confirmed. ',- -

The Germans art maiming troops on i.
sow lino of defense several miles esst.
running sonth from Bruges, ' through'
Thlslt to Courtral. ,

'
j

'
r ' ALLIES MAKING GAINS

Despatches from Franca yesterday re-

port fighting la progress along almost
the entire lino, with the Allies making
gain In several places. The official

Paris announcement eaysi " . ''..V
"Nothing Important Is reported to-

day front the battle-lin- e between the
sea, and tl t :t Qlse. v-.

m th region of the river Aiane,
tortkeaat of Souplr, we hate demolished
a German Aattery which baa ben vld-lentl- y

bombarding our entrenchments.
"Near Allies.: out artillery ha de-

stroyed some Important Held work of
the enemy i ," -- .v " .'.''",' '; ''.

i V PROGRESS IN AEGONNTV

"In the, forest of. Argonns, we baVo

pTogrossed slightly by mining the
enemy's positions immediately In front
f ns. v .. ;r ' - .

"There have boon so Gorman lnfan-tar- y

attacks In the territory mentioned
aboro. In the Woeyrs district wo kare
captured COO yards of trenches and In
the forest of Montmaro have repulsed
two charges made by Germans.

' - "In Alsace our advanoe has reached a
' point beyond Altklrch, ten miles be-

yond tne border, .'''',J.: A.

"In the neUho-irhoo- d of Verdun and
8t Mlhlel we have made small ad- -

PARIS TBA.BXD AEBIAL RAID
PARIS, December IS. (Associated

r Proaa by Federal Wireless) All troet
': lamps were vxtingutahed at midnight

last night.," Reports were received here
' that two Zeppelin airships were proceed- -

lng in the' direction- - of this city, '

. miTiiiis
L ; LinjEHGRLIFDBN.il

Raliway I Bridge Near Juarez
; Burned by Troops of

; . . ' Salazar :;'' y.'

WABItHTOTON, December 15. (As
sodatod PtW Vy 'Federal 'Wireless)
Advlcos received here last night , say
that the Mexican town of la Pas, the

' capital of Lower California, has been
: taken by Caaranza forces under Colonel

Iturbo. ( :

, Despatches from Paso say that a
railway bridje on 'the lino1 betweeu
Juares ndwChihUabua is believed tp be

' the work of Balasar'l troops, who art
reported to he active In that neighbor- -

kood. ' '.( ... v '.

No newf 1 if other developments In

,. the Mexican situation wort . received
during ths dty. ;

admiraITKo'lson
v on return list today

WASHINO-BN-
,

December 11 (As
soclated Prtss'by Federal Wireless)
Bear Admiral Regiiu-l- d F. NichoUon,
late comunudei of ths Asiatic fleet,
wiu do rsuroa wmoxrow.

fc5 Only Thirty-Seve- n of This Belgian Regiment Survived

1 ' ris ,

lis -- i A I
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EXPLOSIGfJ OF GAS

KILLS 7PERS0rJS

Terrible Disaster ''. Takes Place
When 'Apartment House in. v

s recked .;
1 .

Nine Are Badly Hurt and Two
; Women and Five Chil-- V

' - ;V .dren Missing ;

December IS,
GLEVELAND, by Federal Wire--,
. . less) A terribU disaster occur

red to the Inhabitants of an apartment
house here yesterday, when the building
was wrecked by an explosion of natural

' - 'gas.'. v.

rive persons la one family, and two
unidentified girls, were killed outright.
' Ntns persons are seriously injured
and "burned. " I, .'' 'v " i - - - ;;

Two women and five children are
missing and may ba buried in the ruins
of the burning buildings. : ;.

A dosen other persona were hurt by
the explosion and the flying debris. ' '

An Investigation Is now under way
to determine the causa of the explosion.

BBiTiiesi:
AT HATTERRS INLET

NORFOLK, December 15. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Tht British steamship Isle of Iona is
stranded and a total wreck at Hattoras
Inlet. : The vessel barely tnad ' the
sonth cape at Hatteras. The crew were

saved. ...

STOCKS ARE MOVING

upward ran
NEW YORK, December il (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Stocks continue their strong upward
movement here, noticeable since the
somewhat restricted reopening of the
exchange, The market will be open to-

morrow, a ',.''v
MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED

. SHIPS ARE , REGISTERED

, WASHINGTON, December : 15.

(Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) As a result of the recent legis-

lation amending the chipping laws as
regards entry to American registry,
the merchant marine hts been lncri-nas- d

by the registration of one huudied and
ous vessels slnco September a, repre-
senting an aggregate tonnage of ;:6l.- -

078. ,. ., -

V
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BRITISH TORPEDO

TURK BATTLESHIP

Submarine B:11 Makes Perilous
' Tripv Into - Dardanelles " and '

v Sinks Unsuspecting Warship

LONDON, DScfcmber 15.- -( Associat-
ed Prow, by rodaysJiWiroleas) The
Admiralty Issued an .official announce- -

ment yesterdsr 'of !t2i"tonedoln on
the Turkish ba.ttlei.hlp Messudleh, ' u
the straiU of Dardanelles, by the Brit--1

ish submarine B 11', under cosaand of
Lieutenant Commander Norman '

';

..
Ths British submarine entered the

strait undetected, snd dived sndex. a
row of five hostile subDarines to reach
the warship beyond. The B H rose,
took an observation and fired one 'tor
pedo, which took effect. The Messudleh
wss observed to be sinking by the
stern.' , '

The "B-l-l immediately submerged
again and gained the entrance of the
stralu and ths open sea in safety, hav-
ing been under water nine hours alto-
gether.;.;,

f.
,

...

THREE KINGS TO MEET

.AT SEAPORTJJF SWEDEN

Haakon of Norway and Chris-- ;

tian of Denmark to Discuss
War With Gustav ;" : '

COPENHAGEN, December 10, (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The unity of Interests between the
Scsndinsvian states during ths present
war has caused King Gustav to Invite
Klug Haakon ' of: Norway and King
Christian of Denmark to visit him at
Malrao, the Swedish seaport town, on
Friday and Saturday of this week. The
sovereigns will discuss ths stats of af-
fairs resulting from ths war. .

Advices from Stockholm say that the
Germans have captured, the Swedish
steamer Ludvig Peyron, and taken the
vessel to tua naval base at Swinemunde.

SERVICE

CDN5U L

WASlflNGTON, December 15 (As
soclated Press by Federal Wireless)
John 'Q. Wood, formerly of Hawaii,
whoso recent success as American con-
sul general at Adis Abada, where he
distinguished himself during the Ital-
ian Turkish war and since, hss brought
him prominently before the American
public, baa been rewarded by promo-
tion, He has been designated as con-
sul at Chemnitc, an Important city la
Saxony, ;

AT'

AWFUL SUFFERING

OCCURS IN POLAND

Four Hundred Villages Have
" Been Destroyed arid Women

"

;
' and Children Are Destitute

s LONDON, December 15. Associ
ated Press by Federal Wireless) The
suffering of the la Bel-glu-

through the destruction of hones
and the sweeping bars ths country of
all supplies of food, Is, duplicated on s
muck larger seals throughout Poland,
where millions are reported to be starv-
ing, without prospect of relief. . ; , -

; According to reports from various
trustworthy sources, four hundred vll
isges nave been destroyed as a result
of ths fighting between the two great
armies that have beendriven back and
forth across ths land during ths past
three months. ,.',''Y'.--

Unless soma means of relieving tne
distress csn be found, very many of ths
women and children of Russian Poland
will sot be able to, survive the winter.

Reuters dispatches from. PerrogrSd
say that the city Is' without water as
a result of the blocking of the conduits
la ths Neva stiver by lea floes. ' There
is much apprehension for fear Are may

break out, --4
" ''

Servians' occupy

theircapital
They MakeyGood Claim That
"

They yWave Dciven Austrians

; ;rFrom Their Country

.
i , c

" ... "
'. ...

LONDON, December v 15. (Associ-
ated Presa by Federal Wireless)
DesplU the assertions from Vienna
that the reported victories en the part
of the Servians ars gross exaggerations
and unwarranted . by the facts, ths
Serbs reoccupled their caplul, Bel
grade, yesterday, making good their
Claim that they havs driven the Aus-
trians back upon ths' western border. '

Ths Austrian announcement yester
day regarding the withdrawal of the
army of invasion from before Krsgoje- -

wata, said: ;.;;. :

....A', simple . rearrangement of our
Balkan army and ths retirement of our
loft wing , for redljposltlon against
strong hostile forces has been called
great Servian Victory. The onemy's re-

ports of our losses have been immeas-
urably exaggerated." '

. ,

The Austrians also report the reoccu
patloa of Dukla, la Galicla, with ths
capture ot 8000 Russian prisoners.

After an Attack On Germans 2

iiisrij, y kZ

'

GERMAN, GENERAL

DIES OF; WOUNDS
' vp.'d

'
v . 'f- .-

Official Report of; Operations
Gives Announcement cCcn-,';- ;

' eraljon Streck's Death' .
:

- I .. ,. .... ;

; BERLIN, December i 1B.hAsoc1:
ated Presa by. Federal WhrelestLlesv
'tenant General von Stieclt,-forme- r In-
spector general of ordnanoa, at 'Munich,
is dead of wounds recelvedi4ni action
In ths fighting la the western, theater,
according to an official announcement
issued yesterday. .Regarding the mili-
tary si tustion, the announcement says:

"The light French attack that have
been mado along our positions between
the river Mouse and ths Voages moun
tains have been easily repulsed.

aiao important Is occur-- -
ring in the western theater of war, ,

"in East Prussia and In Southern
Poland nothing is occurring. In North
ern Poland our operations are taking
the normal course." ;';

GENERAL BARNARDISTON

DECORATED BY MIKADO

Leader of : British ; Troops at
; ;'; Tsingtau' Will. Pass
:l ':. Through Honolulu

"

TOKYO, December 15. (Associated
Presa by Federal Wireless) Ths Mika-
do entertained Brigadier General Barn-ardlsto-

who commanded the British
forces at Tslngtau, at luncheon yester-
day, and conferred a decoration upon

"'him. ,

General Barnardlaton will sail on De-
cember 19 for San Francisco, V '

It is reported here that the British
navy has captured the German armed
merchantman Oxford In . the . Indian
Ocean. '.'.'.'" '' v

' Another report, reaching here from
the Island of Guam, saya that ths con-

verted German cruiser Cormorant, has
en'.ered that port. '

chinaIStsIath
or. ADVISER RflCKHIlL

WASHINGTON, December f 15.
(Asssociated Press by Federal Wire
less) Chang Yin Tang, the minister
from China, made a formal call at the
department of state yesterday in order
to express the sympathy of his gov
ernmeut with the United States over
the recent death of Special Councillor
W. W. Rockhlll. which occurred at
Honolulu while Mr, Rockhlll was on his
way to Peking. ,

I1
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'VS VAsTitT sttBUflkOS''

SECnETARY DAU1ELS

BEF0REG0L1U1TTEE

He ; Recommends , Probationary
Grade for New OfTicrrs '..

of Marine Corps " 'V "7

aJso, Favors Graduated Retire
. , ment Scheme for Commis-- -

6ioned Men of Navy

W ASinNGTON, December 15.

W (Associated Presa by Federal
. Wireless) Several matters of

great Importance wore discussed yes
terday by Secretary of the Navy Jo--

sephus Daniels at a hearing bsfore the
house committee on naval affairs.

The secretary recommended some
'radical changes In the system of ap-

pointing officers . to the Marine Corps
and of retiring officers of the corps.

PROBATIONARY PLAN ADVO-CATE-D

' -- ,i

, He recommended that all original
appointments bo as "acting" second
lieutenants, so that afur a period of
probation . those officers who fail to
measure up to the service requirements
may be dropped, while those who prove
satisfactory will be permanently com-

missioned. ,'.'; '",'.'''.' ''
Secretary Daniels .also favors a

graduated retirement .scheme for off-

icers, basing, the amount of the retired
pay drawn by an officer upon the length
of his service snd the extent of the
disabilities which' caused the retire-
ment ':' - ''--

'

ALASKA COAIi PERFECT FUEL
' The secretary testified that the latest
tests show that the coal tried out by
the navy from the new Matanuska
fields In Alaska Is practically perfect
for naval ose.- - ,'--

i Referring to naval ordnance, he told
the commute that the government is
manufacturing I torpedoesj at Newport
News and making them for a' thousand
dollars less apiece than the prices
quoted by private manufacturers.

GOVERNMENT PROJECTILE '
'

PLANT
He asked for an appropriation of

500,000 for a government projectile
plant for the navy.' Ho reported that
the navy ordnance bureau was expert
men ting with a new shell, which prom
ises great results when used agaimit
submarines.'. , :,v :

SOLDIERS OF" HAWAII
PRAISED. BY EDWARDS

' SAN FRANCISCO, December 15 (As
soclated Press by Fsderal Wireless)
Brigadier General Clarence R. Edwards,
who arrived here last evening on the
transport Shermsn from Honolulu, said:
"The solders in Hawaii rs ths high
est sUte of efficiency. They are well
fed, and enjoy their work.' '

(
: Dr
.1

TEUTDL'S Fi'.IL

TO M GD

nvasion . of Poland Reachri
High Water Mark and Then

; Collapses Into Retreat Eefonr,
Slav's Offensive. Movement

COSSACKS WIN HEAVY
!

, CAVALRY ENGAGEMENT

Battle Southwest . of lihwi'-
Clinches an Important Victory
for Legions of Czar, WhiU.
Turks Are Routed Near Border

LONDON, December 15. (AssoU-- ''

by Federal Wireless).
' Dispatches from Fotrograd to

the London Times say that the Gr.
man invasion pf Poland and ths ad-- ,
vsnce on Warsaw reached the hteh-- .
water mark on Saturday, whan It failed
an tne Teutons were forced to fall
back before the Russian offensive movo- -

ments. '.'. '

These advices report thait the 0r--
man movement has ceased to threaten
me Russian operations, and that V
next move will be an attack upon v e
German 11 auk by the Russian armv

Dspatches from ths front. In Po'..i 1
say. that the piercing of the Grn n

front beyond PrasMnys and the wi- -s

swinging movement of ths RushIm' left
on the main lighway from ri'w-- 1

Mlswa, bars 'ben followed' a--.J t i.
eluded by a heavy cavalry ngagu.
southwest of Mlawi, clinching a I

victory for the Russian an ' i.
, Ftom th Caucasus, the Russian , j
era! staff reports to Pctrogrsd en the
recent engagements with the Tuiis'
near .the Caucasian border, say' this
after hard fighting all last Friday son J
Of Erzerura, in Adatlc Turkey,' 'c
Turks everywhere were repulsed snd
chased beyond the River Euphrates.. .. . i

COLD HE SWEEPS

THE MIDDLE VEf
Mercury Drops Far Below Zefo

and Poor Folk Generally. ',

v Are Suffering

CHIOAOO, December 15. (Assoc! au
sd Press br Federal WlrlM.tps.
entire Middle West la suffering fromV -

severe cold wave, whick extends front
tho - Rocky Mountains to ths Orsil
Lakes. - ;,' '.''.-- ,

'

The '
, thermometer hers last nighi

registered thirty four degrees of frost
and the aero weather has vastly

ths work of the various chs.
ities snd relief associations. Yeatar.
day a scors of poorly clad persons wr
picked up in yio streeU overcom ly
the cold and in danger of freesing t
death.' , ,'..', ; ; .' '.,

The cold la extreme throughout Mon-
tana, Minnesota and North and Sou'.k
Dakota, where the average last xtS.a-fo-

'ths district showed as sixteen d
grees below aero. .

BIC APPROPRIATION

FDR POSTAL SERVICE

WASHINOTGN, December
(Associated Press by, federal Wlrs--

es) Appropriations aggregatlsit
$321,700,514 for ths carrying mi of the
estal service for 1915 were recom.

mtnded yesterday by the house com-
mittee,; The: extension of the postal
sen-ic-e to enable It to take over tele
graph and telephone lines, to be run ia
connection with the postal eervlce,- - $s
recommended by Postmaster General
Burleson, was not provided for la tha
report made, v.. - mjL4

v.j. a ' '
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Cen. Carranza's Agent In Wash-

ington1 Anrounefci'rhat 'First
Chief At Vera Cruz Is Friendly

To XJnited' States; Wot Dsfiiri!
1 ; It. n- - h Dm

DESPITE ALL PROTESTS

BULLETS CROSS BORDER

American Guns Occupy Positions

That Will Enable Tncm To Rake

Troops Should They Disregard

President Wilson's Ultimatum

lirr ASinNOTOK.' December 14.
(Ar,socisted Press by Federal

.' Wireless) General Carranza'a
agent la this city Iim rsccivsd a reply

. from his Yhief to ths warning tent by
tha department of t.ate that American
artillery will feply to'. ftU further firing
across the border Into Naoo, Axliona,
from the Mexican eld of. tha lino.

Tie text of this reply wiU be stade
public, today, but last night CHA'l. . . . . . n i . a

lj( jt. tie, Unitod States, , M, j.

CAREANZA NOT DEXXANT ,

This is contradictory to the s

rectlvsd yesterday frcra "Vera Crus,
W Caxranxa was (reported to bare

said tha any attempt by tbe Vni ted
States to use fore In stopping the
firing across tae boundary at Kaeo
would be regarded, as an unfriendly
axttoa, - Indicating desire upon the
part of taa United gtatea for war wrth,
Mexico, and equivalent to a-- formal.
dealr-rati- of wax. .' v '

STBAY BUXXET WOUNDS "WOMAN

'The siege of Nceo eohtlunssand'tne
air Is filled with 11? lug snot and, shell
many of the thisslles- falling on, Amqri-- ,

caa soil. Two persoip were hit; ye.
lerday, 1nt not injured '.by. spent shrap-
nel .bullet, valla. Mrs,' josq .artinaa
waa wounded- - by. a. bullet. from,
ttisft VaVtrlN v(f)a aavYtlVtt t1steA Ha
wall or, her, home. This m,akes the.
fifty-secon- casualty In. Naco, Arizona
CEASE. TIEJNa, SAT GOTEEBRXa
k Advices yesterday from , the Clty.gf

Mexico reported that Provisional Presi-
dent Eulallo Ontlorrei, hfld. prdared the
"absolute cersation of hostilities at
Kaco,. Eoaora," and that "the friend--

of tiia TJuli4 States .most be
.uirt si smj cose , t s l I j

'
t Dispatches from El .Paso yesterday

say tnat ice orders u daaems were
delivered to Central. Maytoreua. If

Is deliberaf.ely Ignoring the orders, aa

im im ovw ynymxiag jw sou anacis
OB Tuesday on the defending forcoa at
Kaco under Col, Benjaaila JlilL , t

OENERAl BUSS PREPAMNO
In the event the eonUndlng Mexican

forces dlaregtrd the ultinistna of thj
United States and firs Into Kaco dor
Ing this attack, the American ".tops
will gs Into afitioa, Ooaral eHiaa 1

preparing far thk opntlnjencr, sad. baa
tMtablished,. bis .artillery batteries in
commanding positions-- , north, tf th
boundary line.'.. , .. : v. .

Oen. Paacho Villa, who has hetn In
the City.of Mexico with Oenexal Sapjita
an4 Prpviitfonil Pretldnt JJiriierresjj,
rived yeaterdsy ln.Chihuahtu., Cke rea-so- n

for this xaoycrjat ea, hi art.U
not known,', :, .......... .

' '.. i
, KO U08TILB EENTIMEKT

Antl American jentlmeat waa entire-
ly absent at the memorial tervlcoe iuix
yeatvday at Vara Cru for tha JCexi
cans who were killed in .resisting, the

'American occupation, o tke 4n
AprtJ,., ...,-.- m ,r M...i;u-,- ,,.

flEUTfiltip til
WASHINGTON, JOscambar i.

(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless)
In refly to a sneorage. sent to Colonel

XloaUiala, asking why be tor
pedo-aoa- t aWtroyeN sent the canal,
Setsatar--y Daniels of tas aavy depart
mont . yaatexday irecelved ' S 'telegram
atating that disregard for America
ntuUallty reulatlpna on .the jptrt of
vetMils .of lielllgerent nations required
the presence of Ai:erican' warships. (

Tliu serretarv of the nivv announced.
fullowing the receipt of this roply, thaf
ho would sutd a. torpedo-boa- t detitroyer
to the AtlauUc cud and one to the Pa-cln- c

end of the crnal for patrol duty
Hid to enforts cbeden to tho lawx

inmnirn

Reports From Vienna Say Rus

j'vSiar.s Arc On Run Every-- 1'
"

'Where In East : r '

"VIENNA, December 14v (Associated
Trans by Federal 'WlrnlesR) Th u
sl&na are feeing defeated ky the As-trla- n

arotis in Wert Gallcia and bave
brn drtve from Uungnry, , The Aus-

tria a ai roles are now fighting' tn West
Gn'lU, having crossed tho XJarpathians
Sgain in pursuit of the se treat U 13 Bus
1H (nvader' who havs beea defeated

in several eii3agcmcnts.. ..... .1 ; ($.
ttUSIANS P1HIXIDGED

Tho titot'.fon la South Polind is re-

ported dulet, while the JJii rM ana were
dislodged, , from intrca' hnd positions
north, of. Lowlos by Iks cttack of the
Awtro-Oerma- n srraleSi, ' t

JTeAordai'a. joJilclal announ:cmcnt
sajji: '; y 1''.. : - y v '.).-;- .

): Wett OaUcls, the south wins of
ths Bust lan army was defeated,, at
llinsnova nd, coropcUe(i,, to, retre&t,
Ciw, forces sre In purniit,, , , v.. t

.'.j, ,C1jVV. ATTACiJ TAII..
"All the, Bur lan. attacks anainnt n

bsvs failrd. , Our, arnilM have erosrOd
the Carpathlam and have liecn sue,
eov.fnl, JU nnmcroitp,, battles ,vrlth .tn
Biwslans..' . , k:

"'Jt outk Poland thers Is no Bght-ini- .

; . .,. ,, ... (. ... .

'"orth of Xowics we have been luc-cesfi-

the Anslro-GrerBs- n . sllles
a fortiflfd Eu lan position nd

drivliiij out. ths enemy., .,. .

'.'in. tho Servian .. operation.!' ths
enemjr has evacuated, the Eerallq.eoun- -

tryJ'' "'" ' : ' " ' "'" '" n ' ' "l

. . ... .....,.f
(I U t W . J I ,, , r ,. - J )

SAN rBANCISCp, Dece.ubcr l.
(Specjal toTlio Af, ertlser) Aiong
ths passenger? no eallel jrerterdr.y
oa ths steamer Manchuria for Ilonols-l- u

were JUdy. Jordsn, :Wife' of jthe Brlt-Ib- B

' Ambassador to "China, rid a
friend of the V, W BockWl fasIJi;
Waiter iDilJlncliajn, t wbOv bas : been , tn
Washingtsa on baainesa
connected with the Petri ilarbor dry,
dock; Mr. snd Mrs. S Holloway,'
Judge Arthur Wilder, and Fred Potter

tlie Honolulu v manual, who cama:
to thU city to,o,.verse ths construction;
of the aituarisia at the Hawaii knUdti
lng la ths exposition ground, s: , v

H,VAtiA7T CAZTTF..- TV1 SDAY.. DECKMr.ER-.15- r- K'H. FTMT WFFrU.Y.
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Make Another Desperate Attempt

''ToDrenk AineV Lir.e'At'' !

' Ypres But Fall :

LONDON, December J4. (Associat-
ed iPross ty. rodert Wlrelf-:)AjUav-

ntfnj took plsee titvBalgtiiCi ftntier'
CJ,, aocording. to the raparts received

lsrt iJHt from Pils. . avoJ
I The (leTmins- made another - deter-
mined effort to break through iins
at Yproa, without. smccbm.,, .,

, iTbe J'rni:h report; claims' successes
at two other points. , . .

oVIOLEMX. ATTACKS KEPULSED
The oajclal naounpohg Jrora ptrls

says; .'... . ....v i....- -- is
,'Contheat;t of Yrr's we have e- -

pulited three violent torma attacks
...',We li',. 9 made progress

tre. The tncuiy has beod repulied in
tb VOSgCS dtltllCtS.' oi - v. ii )'
iV POINCAISE VISIT3 EJIEIMS

Presidtnt. roin-:lr- yMterd.iy paid
h virit to. Bhnlirs, vrhlch is s4ill under
flrs fsom the Cr'-- batterle to the
nctthnnst. v'. lbs , Tripl4eut , examined,
'.ha .famous te ascortala ths
eicteut of ,the oiuusko paused by. t th?

,

1. TTT.".'". "

Stockholm Invcslfgation Relieves

''Russia of tyime and People

-- ClatriroVcarcs1'1";:

CTOCirnOXM," Deconiber 14.

J"r:.by yedsrsl WireletsH
Ths Swedii1!) government announces
tiiat aftec ki thoresgh investigation H

hat been- - determined 'thai the: floating
mines a hick bave oaosed suck', great
damage . 4oi shipping srsM
planted, by the' Gemtara gnl aot by .the
Brtsviansti; V t ii ' .. : --

, . ? !'.
;,Tho .repeated dliarters lo Swedish

rvesneU ; by... coming . 1 contact .with
Close nines bad fcrcedi' the' KOVsn,
ment Into aa investigation." .

The Knssiaa denials that Bosslawas
rctponslblo for ths destruction of thesi
ships were borne. out by tbs ;lnTstl-gttio-

.and the official ..anaouncaittaat
gi . cn out yesterday, says hatf German
wines caused the dtennge. , '

. The jjaople are demanding indemnity
for the loss of life and destruction of

'property.
,; i ., .. .n

ATXANrA, Oeorgia,'Dooember 14.
(Astoclated Prees 4r Federal Wireless)
'Arthur' "Brisbane, the well-know-

nwspapr"msn; editor of Heart's New
7ork' paper; ths Evening Journal, la
seriously 111 bsra. , ,

r4 ft V

.Cerrfaa Cruiser Dresden Dfas ilrscU Off Hcds
J' Lihps Mo Cliileaa IhrtHr''Punta'Arcias

. ' .r. i In im .mi i ; iii ii i i i

BUENOS AYRESf December 14(Associatcd Press by Conv
Pacific CaJbleThe'Gerfrfan cruiser pr

went ashore off the-meut- b of the'Ca'negos River Irtattempting
te escape tip the Arehtint xfiasl from pijrauingritish'cnjisers
vyorked,hcr:Way 6ft the rocks and Arrived fiirjhf'al "Puhta
Arenas, In-- the Strait of Magellan, In a'brlppletf brjiJtion Her
fwrthor dpocitifirtis nownr the ;hands cf ths 'Chilean' port

n- - v ;i-- j a ; nrw Ciwy-t'- i J5"'

Mi .114$ .CI KM. Ml DESTROY AW (RAFT.

, WASHINGTON; December 1 4. (Associated Press by Federal
WirelessH-t- n tn$ report to the house Vonjrriiftee 'phhaVal. affairs,
Rcar-ftdrnrr- if Jojeph'tVaus thief of the bureau Df wdnance of
il?.Tavy departmeflt' states thathid department hds Uevefopdd" and
perfected a gun for use1 against air-cra- ft, which Is effective and'
m destroy rrtilttary airships 'at4 iri alUtude of 7C00 feet:

" ;v

MNPCK,. December Xi. (Associated Press by. pederal wireless) Beports
or rvUuisuecaaes'agaIiwt tad Austrlaiu received yesterday froni NlsU and;
fyon Parte, art-- tonAosK "49- - the effleial Vienna annonn'semsat yestordaj. "J
U. "WM' anhottrwetoettt SAysks Borrlans bsTS. w'acuated thaf region
roond1 Eemlln, immadlately jiortk of tBelgrsde, It epnnrms Uw reports .of tke1

Earvians ibat ths elwrny bad basn obUgsd to Xali back aipni tb wbols Um
aad to svaeuats BalgradV .t

I ii The bfllclai eDslaaanuouucsinent Issued yesterday from Klsa says: '

. Ths Rcrtiaa xmf H ia! full fursult sjonjf lb. entlrs nortl front of ths
Austfians, who ars retrea(ln from Belgrade. ; . v V , .. 4

J;. MOa. rn,y ws captured nOOCh Austrian 'prlaonara,') ' ''.:'-..-
'

Dsspauiiea- - received Jast nlghf frbn'iParia' say 'that ths SesvUns ars rs--

aartad- - to as drsMiisg tlcotf tUa snllrs troirt ia Turmlt vi ths Austrians.' '
w.ivi.tt 1 i'.U ' ' " '.' - ..fiit - ..;

OMX, sesnjbsr U. (Ataociatad Press by federal Wlaeles) Tks ItsUan
Liovaranutat las mads a fortrml dipiohjatlu demand ivioa Tnrk'ey for the mmy

diata Mbetttton" 9f Cf; X.' fcHardson,' the British consul at Modeida, Arabia,
who ir?s selzsl by Turkish authorities and to bold aa a-- prisoner.

'

; , When ho learned tjiat e was to taken lato usts47, Consul BlcWdana
was gratsdfuga, ia. ttaliaa ceatulate Disisjarflisg tha formal protest
o.thsOtallan oasl,,attd.u iha rules of International nsage, ths Turks forcU
hlyteatojrd tkMmiMn ae.lse the JsrlUiOi oasulJ. "'i'-.- ". .
ris Tha talia otn t Turkey not obiyksslla far iths xslaaas af the .prisoner,

but demands public satisfaction 1& the form of an ajology, for ths anront
offered the offlclsl reprasentative of Italy by the Turkish authorities at Modeldsj

BOME, December 14. (Associated; prets by Faderal Wirelaa)-Indlcat- loaj

Ibsi Italy will ks fbliged t tkt part la he Eqropaaa war or 'tak'f aOai sctlori
the pnsenV internal scacemic-attaailoa- , 'contirtue ia grow, ,

" "Mas mosHn? ware h14 yestertUy ttooughont th4 kingdom, '14 wblcb the
speakers urged the' government to take some action towards famishing work
for the pncrnplgysd, and reducing ths Oilgb .cost jjf. food, .J ,1.0,, , 1

; Many linos of business havs.beaa fexoad ts abut down antlrely or at least
suspend opsraOcw on aecounCaX iba jnobia ration, throwing tkoassads af feisens not In tbo army out of employment :

;C"M-:ir-
pT

.. .;1U LLLUI

lames Quinn Predicts All Dem-
ocrats r:i Be Stricken Cff, "

Wcnitipirl Payrolt1 V "
I' c

KLrjBCnOFA0TC:.!C3ILSA
Nij:"io te'reatlV Deduced

)V U tL .1

Engineering Force Will Be Cut

rr.d AH Won'cy 'Saved ' 1

(From Monday Advprtiter.)
Hero ib k few. prcdirtions twbira

Superio- ilM.t jasiaaiiinn made
terilay on the early act ions of tha sewly
elrUd supprvlMTS on tsklng ofllc; ..
' iWtJtike- - the wssie of every. Dtunocrat
off tli.mimiciai payroll, ! 1; .; vi
. .XTut dewu abd wngtueeriog force at
least fifty )r. eeni, iv--

' .."'' '

i.r. j';nt. off tint appvoprla-tio-

to the pronioilon vomiaitteQi .'.

.'Ufdur.tLprmiint.-- r of aiTtotnibils la
tho.eetivlce'nf tairyt anl county; ...
I (,'oii'.iitratf pfiotts anil rc.vcnne for
batter. roadH, ?;,,,r ,,,,1' ..

I ,U;lane, mayor-ctt- , s'ri.l tbe
five jSnirvinonvelsPt no are iu. the
Hy at liiHt . wil) .,aojn ogetUer, in

csueiiji tliiH . whK, according iu yentr.-dfl- f

's rej'orf, soil at this. uipnii'ug the
prftent bii.lKBt,of tao tourd. pf..miv-- .
vigors will, ie .torn up snj down until
t lo..fs all ii!emlilBiice its irn!.eiit,

. ; ... s.u,,,. ... .,

Badiccl Changes la Budget
" tiuparvisor.etecti Qitian igiive an idea
yesterday oq some ,of , the radir si
cbangut which' will bei uutde iu 'the
bntJtfet end. ivbko wi go utoiQ"ect
slu,iti simulUneooHly w.lh tha. indus
ilon into. jflifs., o .iho., pcwlv ..'elevXed
orlu!iahK...Tlie fintitaueiH 0 thne nar-otIkM- sl

Is cxpscted .to bfi held, r

15, and Irom that time on eauruaet
are likely to bo held two or three timet
a .week.. ......

.Many familiar with affairs of the
muok'lualitV.. havnl HI)mkl urr.nM
that caucuses havs not heen held be-- .
lore this, couaidermg ths i work, ahead
of the ?wlv,4!le(!td ofiicials and the
ealrcinely short time they will have in
office before the Jbudget must be passed.
There are no bold-ove- r aiemberg of the
board, wbick , apparently . makes the
need of .ententes all ths more great,
it is true that two xt the seven new
supervisors served" on tha board sev-
eral.years ago, but, the business of the
city sss so grown and changed in- - the
intervening yearj that they' will be,
almost S Unfliniiliar 4hi

i Hre anil duties jis their 'fellow board
members.'.':. .' I.,: .;

j ;hel .'but," It'la kbown for .'a
w"ij agawtt a oaucut wntjj Jtjpq iloU
luiKer. and Hoberi, Horner, the aWeut
uperVisors-el-t- . return from the Costfc

They, will Botijo Lack, until ths last
of this month until s few days before
their induction, in office too brief a
time, ior, mueb caueusiug to be Uone
before their twm opens. V .; .

Xana-Pclt- Into Llaa y,:
It is aadertfood thaH Lane now seat

the uiprartieaUUitjr of holding off ir'

and is preparing to meet theincoming board aura or tw1..a Oil nr.ub
i At ibess wsetfngs the distribution of
t Aharnniitiliii... . An u 1. 1...UHUUI,H vu .in, uvvrtt WUI pv
doubt .be discussed, somethiug on the
distribution f ,atronage,.aul tba bail-- ,

get prollems. ' .' ,;. ,
Ths couuty committee belof a meet-

ing the hitter of th wvefc, but
nothing was done.-

-

A stuck of appll-cnilan- s

for' positions ' k beforp it.
Thee hava boeu jieut to tho oomuiiU
without its SHking. and it is quextioued
whether it will do anything with them.
., Chairman .Walter Coombs Is nsfvor-abl- u

ts any play of hvig ths com-- !

mittea iiUerfare in tlie Ubnribution of
jolw, and i .wihe iiu tha matter will
probably )he ,couuiittee.
The territorial, coulrul couimittuu bat
taken a like stand. '

W u inn's declaration' thafiall Deroo-erat- s
are to 4 ousted, does pot coins

altogether as a surprise- - to those) in
toucn .wilh 'tUe p'olitieal situation bere.

"Thsra is ao Job a .Uepublk-au- eaa't
bold belter taa a Pumovrui,". declared

.KAada Jlnat Be. Built
Ho believes force is

too Serge ami can sustain a fifty j.otcet cut 'Without liiig;cripplod, , Ths
.P)U a month to tjis prouiution coin--
Iftea Is absdlute waste,, ascording to

him, and, tbe money could be ir bettet
sjient tn improving tks band. And, in,
cldenUIly, Quinn seems iu favor of pen.
siouing i'apt, Ileuri Herger, bandinai
tor, aavl giving the position to A young-e- r

nisrt. )lo did not say this in' words,
but implied it strongly. ' ' ' .' , ,

""We west to build toads' asserted
Quiua. '.'and w( san 't, do it uuJoss ws
cvmstrats-.ou- t effwrtg snd revenue or
that putoe.".,. , ..... ..... W . i

tiiinn, is one of 'the three Incoming
iuwviMrs spoken of as proboblo chsir-am-n

of the roada eoiumUtee.' tThe pines
ait tho board., is being .keenly sought
after .by. li)a lolliuaer and .William
.1 men. ' .'. ''.

' ; "

VQ!J HER mi TIKES ;

m:n ofmm
. i. .... . L Wi. nstv

C0NTANT1NQPJJB, Bocsmbar 14.
(Aaseotasad-Prasa- ' by Foderal WUeless)

Oeneral ron der Bolts ,rf ths tlarntaU
army axrlvad grestacday 'to talcs' com-Akaa-

af ke Turkish armies.,. Us
met try tha Turkish bety tpparautt wh4
praiiented bin wt;h tbe Sultan's deco;
tatloo,

i '

IS LAID Til ilEST

Deceased Was Pioneer of Mono-"lul-

and Prominent In Ship- -'

iing Circles

(From itonday Advertiser.) '

Kiniple 'ceremonies
wiw lirtlil oreith nniy vt the hit
Vi.tuin 1 elx iSltifheiui at the family

rioiilonre, 14113 Hinimiola utreot, yester-do-

afterno. at three' o 'tilm-k- . 'Rev.
A. A. Kbersole ofli'-iate- st the services
Tlie sis nephews of the drtceuwd, ( haun
fvy, Harry, ,(. Initios, , (iartett, ISumuel
and Klwood Wilder, j s j.r lti r
ars, ' 'Abe inturntniit ' was. in ..MaUiki
( emeteiy. A laiye numl.er ef nisi iliuK'
friends with, whom ( aptain (ihephord
hud hcen SkHoi iiited, for. many years at
tended ti e servuvs. -.

(.'Hpt.uo Sheplii'M wiis one of the lesl
know it men .iu lo.'ui utiippin rinioM.
and .up to o year no, alUiyuh he. hn(
n tired ,riuu the . for a lumiler

.he nindo. It a i(uily prm-tic- to
call .t tlie lmal pilot uflire at a rrK
ulnr hour, dir. .uss wsterfront afTairk
and sjiiu yarns of. the days when llony-liil-

.hurlxir was..' crowded with wind
jumniors that saili-- to. anl (rom every
lort in the, world.,., , ,, '. j ,,

The dpn-nse- wns born in .New lleil-ford- ,

.las.H, uud was eighty-thre- e years
of nge.al the time, of, his death, .lie

to Honolulu in l4i), on a whol.
uiH ship. Iu the iutq iff tica he cntorna
the bull Fraiici.". sailing ves-i-l

ti'S'l,and Ij tor ,in eommauil o4'

ths .well, known, suiliiiK Vessels, the ti.t, Murray,, (.'bvriil. Roberta- - and,,pi
HOvery.:,,. i ..,. , t,. . . - ').,

While tr. roiiimand of the discovery
he met. Mrs. fr'cott the w.lnw of, tlie
kiteFrnnK i?eott and sinter (if the, lat
& CJ.' VVWet and W. C. Wilder, tfli
waa a raasouor on the veaasl with her
two children, Hcott snd thp pies
cut Mrs. i-- W. Tucker. After a brief
Kourtehin they were msrried in lai2;,
. Jn l;7,. a 0. Wilder, then president
of; the Wilder OBtoamship Company,
brought the.fitnHnier likelike to Mono
lulu ami put hex in Iho inland trade.
Shortly,. alter the vesnnl'a arrival C'np.
toin. hiepherd :vss placed. In commatij
9' her, , ,v . ... ...,. ,....!
- la Captain Shepherd was ap-
pointed pilot for. Honolulu harbor snd
held this postr until 1896, when be re-

tired from active life.

uilolHots
POISONED' IN WEEK

1 n;
v ( won - I

Animals Belonging To Prprninent
' FancieKs Destroyed By Mys- -'

cr&WiscrMot . :

'.The dog''poJayW out' again. He
has a half dozen i'w.to. his credit now,
which gives him: a, Record Of about one
a day since his reappcarnuea a week
ago.

" Ho should be put In jail," (lectured
Miss Lucy Ward, bumaue officer, yes-
terday. ,', .:. ;

o one, so far aa is known, has seen
tliisr dog poisoner, but along Thurston
ivenue and Anapiinl street, where Sev-
eral Jittlti .thoroughbred ajiiuiaJs have
been found in a .Jyiog condition,, no
doubt eiiats" on ths jirebeure of ouch a
dkwtroyor. .'. :

.Dr. A. O. Ilodirins found bis beauti
ful young collie poisoned a few days

. .fl.ft.- 1- - Aft... I. I 1 - 1j ii." in me Din uiui 0110 jie uus iosi,
ia Geven ''months..' .

t. Bcv. mil .KnlcharUt lost a pointor
a w)k ago, (wisoned by. apHirentty thn
same ilruj; that took the life of the
collie,". '' - .... -

Frank Richardson's thoroughbred fox
terrier, Which dinappenred a iiumbnr of
ilnve uo, ia' believs'l to bave .been
poisoned, as W Dr. H. D. Barnes. 1. s

. ..Mrs. C. Montagus Coke Jr. lost her
yosiitf nollie aUont. a yiouk .ago., Wie
casiujt Ha disappearance,
im seems inclined to tho theory that
it has been stolen. ' , .

It wasthouuht bV.some that Dr. P. P.
Trottor of the goverbuieitt sarvice was
renpoiiHtlilo for the deaths through bia
distrihutiuM 'of rat polso vet this
theory was exploded by Dr. Hodplns
who said that bobs of the poison bad
been put anywhere in the neighborhood.

Miss Ward will confer with nolice
officials to.bv to see X slio cau.get thoir
awiiKianee 111 putting a top to this

of dog poliioiiin. k ', ;';.

DESIflTED H0TE1. FAMOUS

iff. its day; IS

. yiBOIKI A CITY, Kev ,. December
-14.t- -( Special to Tha Advertise bv

rsdaral Wireless --jpire destroyed ths
one-tim- e famous International hotel
here yeetsrday.' The building, whtcU
was arectsd .i'.'.riug ths grsat boom
following the" .dissoverjf of old ta tht
Oomstock r.ioUer lode, was- - at thjt
tlmo the most n:ajnlac6ntly fumlahsd
hoBtelry In tbe country, and the gth.
ering ' place of miUioislrs ' miners,
among whom was Stanford, Matkiy,
Pair, ths ron and others.1 When ths
leds was worked out tits hotel lost it
praitige as .the lulnsn ..moved away,
snd for many years ths ..building was
occupied by Chinese sad U10 jlur.daht
tCgniVant into decay. (, .., , ..(. v.;

i. ' " --
!., ii 1

LONJQON, JDscenrber 14. (Associat.
ad Pram by ( Psdsrai Wirelses) Ths
Dutch steamer Bogor, bound from Am
sterdant to Baenoa Ayraa, is on ths
locks on tha .Portuguese xonst. ; Tks
essel Is a total wreck. Thirty-fon- t

lives wsfe lost. Ko details bsvs been ,

reed vol g to tio cause of the

' 'i

VITAL' PnOULELlS

Winged Mammals of Night Seem
"'Well qualified To Destroy

'ticpldoptcrous Insects
' 'r

"In view of the ninny experiments
wuicn ore oeing con.lu. u the cn
dcuvor to ovrrvwinf the insect pexts ol
Hawaii, t may at. first apj.esr out ol
phiee to aiiKge-i- t aiH.tlier method it at
liu k, but tnv Lenclit aimeil at .leudor.
it iiHHMhlile.to carefully 4nctiynto sn
pluu whieb promises to Jie of .use in
tltis direction,", writes L. U. liluekuian.
'."i'his is the more requisite as nearly
uu ncieinpn or tins nnturS produce only
pni tiiil .or .teinorary jreiief, snd.

ev.-ly- evai.al.le iliree-tM-

is netmMsry to ultimate success
."Aniong the most important aud ot--

ions meant of overcoming noxious in
i. their direct destruction

.y introduced insectivorous birds) but
in many tbe insect. to be contend

l Humnt Is .more or less, nocturnal in
bal.it and coiiKeipieiitly such, attack i

iocllicieiit or.sven impossible, 1 bis is
f.niHuularly , the rase .with rosrd to
tlie Japsnese beetle, the niyht luosqiiito,
and Diunjr, destrixtivs U'Vidopterijiis in-

sects..,;.. . , i , , i., i . ., ,. , - ..

Bat Combines Best Quell Hot
A'Miretlatory inserts freijnowtly pursue

their prey well, into the eMHUing. , .The
dragon fly is svcouutalde l'or.irt.e nuin
hers of ithe smaller, flies, fbut the mos-(uit-

eoutiuuesvB the, winjf. ail ninbl
uud. is therefore immune ft om. ,th. at-
tack Of this neuiy,,dui ing iu hours of
(treatest .activity... Tbft
Luti eppeasquce in the. evviung )f, ,the
JapsntiM-bestle- , readers U free, sot .only
foiii UeHtnwitian. by birds, but j.robul.ly
also,, f loin .the .attuc f inny winged
enemy.. , J,f ,lirec.t .methods of destruc-
tion, be sucvussful ntaiiit these. .and
other timilur pewts, tlie .introduction of
a flying nnotural- enmny .of. some sort
if. imp.rutve. ,i The propomil to increase
our nuuilier of piQuewus iuwts should
b viwBik iWilb- - ji(pe.henslon
and 4oulil probably, not be pntertained,
by, 4ha .antUoritiea. t,.l p. -

. "lte ;hi. appears to eomblne best
the qualities aiiove referred to aa nec-
essary,. ia-.a- . iio. tural insect enemy, and
a some, species of this animal remain
on the wing from early in the eveuing
till dawn, actively' engaged in the
search for insect, food,, their intro-
duction and propagation in ; Uwai
should render valualil' uid in exr.irpa.t-iug- ,

or at least' keeping under control,
many, of our most destructive insects.
A species of a .bet is alrendy-founj- l in
thenp. Wamls, but it it comparatively
rare and is not Increasing.' 'It confines
itself to hilly district and is unsuited
to the purpose id question.' .' '' '

Perfect riytai Organiam " :

'The bats are, so order of . flying
maniaiaM, osse cisseioed as a sub-orde- c

of primates, .but ' now. relegated to' a
distinct order.-.- - Their most characte-
ristic and salient feature, and one io
which they differ front all other mam-
mals, Is, found in their.. wings. ' These
are true organt of 'flight,' excellently
Sduptej to Kcpuins aerial lwiouiotion,
as distinguished from tho spin ions flight
of the d flying-squirre- l and other
similar animals! In these latter, aerial
locomotion is never more than a leap,
incapable of extension beyond the limit
of. original impetus. Tho wings of .a
bat consist of an. elastic cutaneous ex-
pansion, principally . lying about ' the
fore limbs aud extending along the
body, in soma species, beyond tbe hind
kigt. Bo effectual ars these oraut that
not only do they enable, the bat .to
continue on the wing for many con-
secutive hours, but also to support its
young during flight. .

' " ;
'"Altogether Beady five hundred spo

ries of bsts are described, inhabiting
most regions, of the earth, .aii.ii. ranging
In si7. from., the enormous

fruglveroiis 'flying foxes, ' which
messure five fast across ths extembsil
wings, to 'the diminutive. ami

insectivorous species. .Of these lat-
ter many would without doubt quickly
udapt themselves to Hawaii; those be-

longing to the goneral Vesperugor and
'MoIosmus' appearing to be niout suited,
to introduetiaa. Wbe batter genus

Ihroughout. ami
tropical Amsrira, and .is notsd fur 4k e
rai'idity of, it fllgW and Its eager pur-ru-

of 'InBteA amis '. i :. i V

Availability of tke Bat ' ;
"The genus ' Vesperuco' . contain ,

many undoubtedly valuable Insect ens-U.io-

Among these, tlie Noetule Is gre-gario-

aud )reyt upon o01eoptrout and
similar insects ami would probablv aS-ki-

'
iu U.9 reduction "'of our flying

coi-- roaches. Tho Herotdne- - er .('sroliiia
hst if .also wU known.; ,.Us distriUu-tio-

is .extunslve siuj .it continues on
the win until dawn. ''Vesperugo noc:
tivigans' Is especially fond of haveriat
over water, and should prove an excel,
lent mosquito forager.
' "I cannot claim te say which partic-

ular species of bat would bo moat suit-tibi- a

for Introduction to .Hawaii, or
whether - indeed the prvsesce of any
would bo desiraUe.1. Mv with is to In-

vite 'the attention of those .competent
to judge In such matters to what' apt
pears to be a ready meant in assistinu
in the suppression of many of our most
harmful anil ob.ieetioaabto luaocts. All
tliough Uie eltoct of the attack of bnt
upon, the ravages of such ,pts n th?
leaf hoppur uiight be comparatively un-
important, It would undoubtedly levy a
continual toll upon all winged insect
venturing abroad after suuduwu, . If
the result of their preseaee would ouly
sssitt In cheokiag the niuht mosijulto,
the, Jsimuese jbsstlo. and . .the riylm
cockroaches it would go far to slleviut)
soma of the annoyanefs which mors
nearly affect our daily life ami com-

fort." ... ." , .; .

TJKKBCESSABir WOBDS.

wats words and advertising
space is jj uxor ib ing the many points o(
merit In Chamberlain's Cough Keuiedyf
The most fastidious are satisfied when
we stats that it cures coldt "and coiiubj
from nuy lauuae, and that it tontslss
absolutuly no nsreotics or injurious

for rale by all ditalers. Meu-to- s

Smith ft Co., agents for Hawaii.

.,..U. i.wUULuu

wmmm
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Pctrograd Announces T,hat Rus-sia- ns

liave Captured Gcrma'H

,; Position-A- t Przasnyz, Enemy
Retreating' nVith' Heavy1 Loss

' I v t

CZAR'S FORCES CONTINUE .

THEIR ADVANCE ON CRACOW

On Lowicz-llo- w Lirte Tfiutons
Have Been Crushed, According
To Official Advices Austrians
Also Beaten By Legions of East

December' 14.
PETBOGBAD, by Federal Wire.

,. government announo-nten- t

lut night says that- the Bugslan.
armies war aaccescful In 4ba opera-

tions against tha Oeraans and Austr-
ian, til along '.be Una yesterdsy.
. Ths operations around Mlawa are re-
ported as being especially successful,
ths German position at Przasnys bsinjg
captured. .. ...

', GERMANS TK RETREAT .

Tbe enemy retreated in the Taca tftha Bosnian advance, after sustaining
bssvy losses ia attempting to defend
their, position. . .. ,

. , While reporting a contlnua'Jon of the
advance on Cracow, the announcement
contains the laconic statement that tha
Germans were crushed on tha Una front
lVowlct to How.. .., ..; . ;.
PBOQBESS ALONO WHOLE TR.ONT

The official announcement says:
"At Mlawa our offensive la success-

ful along the whole front. Ws cap-
tured tho German .position st Prtasuys
and chased the enemy towards bis fron.
tier. They auaUlned .heavy lossaa i
talk flgkuag. .... . k. . ; , ()

'" TEUTONS ABB 'CBHS2XED.' ,

"At Cracow thers la aa- - cbance in
tbe sltnatlon, our advance .profrrsaslng,

."On. tha. LowicjDow line the Oer-ma- cs

bave been u3hed.,' '
. ,Y

C9lJaTfJiBTiaC5SfjpS
.

-- YDUK9 CAVALRY DFHGER

SAK rBANCISCO, Jscombor 14.
(Special to The Adverttiar .Advicet
from Washington yosterday state that
Tlrst Usntsnaat John K. Hume, Piita
Cavalry, who was court cntrtlalsd 4ms

account of a scraps la which be becaras
Involved while an duty ion the Tewes
border with, bis regiment aoms montba
ago, has been .cashiered. , .

The sentence of Clanlasal from tils
army bas bsen published in war de-
partment orders. - ,? , - -

(Oolontt O, A. P. HatiUdd, cavalry.
who baa bsen ea duty.cn the Mexlcaa
border .and who was mentions! aa .a
orobable candidate for appointment as
brigadier gensral at the time their scent
vacancy occurred, has. beea .retired front
active service at hij own request,, aft
forty si? years' service. ;. ., ..

..... - -

Able For. Duty But Must yndcrgo
" ' ' Operation On Throat In

'

'

Wear 'Future
'

V.,
; !': ..

; BEBLIN, December 11 (Associated
Press by PedsriQ Wireless) The Xalsec
ia abla tn leave ifor the front this wl .

according to tha announcemeat of tas
physicians te the bnpetial family. Thi
dootora, however, iurge that be ramain
quiet for soma weeks. As a conse
quence tbe Et&paroT --probably will re-

main with, bis family for .Christinas. ,

THBOAT OPERATION' NECESSARY
Re v.111 be obliged to undergo a

throat operation in the near luturt.
Tha Crown Prince is at home, paying
a Tlslt to his family.

Continued success la tha fighting lit
Poland and In Prance la reported by
tha government In yesterday's ptflclul
announcement, '

i ",'. 'WINNING IN POLAND

"In Northern Poland we have cap- -
Innul sa mimKs nl a r skrwxr I m w i
tiona and taken 11,00(1 prisoners and
forty hrea guns," says ths announce-
ment. ....'" ... ' ,. ;

I VUm Wa.ii1qa ' n 44V V. ..a
French at Plerry, When they lost tiuYi

prisonors and many klksd and wound,
sd. Our loasej wers sevpkty weuadal.?'

TIPPERARY' MUST! NOT

BE WARBLED BY U, S. JARS
-- WAHHINOTON, November 50v8ee-retar-

Daniels today expevscd epprgva)
of the action of Lieuteinut-Ceiniuande- r

, T. Kvunt, comnmuyiiig ths naval
training station st Nevrport, Khodo Is- -

I land, ia forbidding tke ituging of 'Mt 's
a Long Way to Tippffurv". by navul
apprentices. Hecretus luniels said
that at "Tipporary" f na the marching
song of tho llrUish fufeea, it ought not

: iu lie sung or piajrw y- - jmiiuiiiuim sail- -

ors snv tnoro thsa iiould the "Mar-sella- i
e" or M Warbtam Rheiiu1.'
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OPIIM. FENCE

we RffwncK Arrested bv Cus
- - .. - .

"'r -- 'Tins of Poppy -

':
'ANOTHER

DEN RAIDED ;. ." ';

'..u.M.U i UNDER EYES OF POLICE

Marstef 'Smidfy ' and . Deputy

Marshal , Harris Break Up
'

Another "Hop" 'Joint

. ' , through the clever work of Cnstotns
- Inspector John Edwards, an Important

. ptnrrf Was made on the stcaae
. :

, Hir-rr- Inst night ' shortly ' after sis
0 clock, while the vessel was 'lying at
rier ' jo. .

'
i : : ,

r
'The local ci'istom force ha been

keeping a close watch on . the ftierra
for a number- - of months. Owing to the
reported p rem-ne- e or an ' opium ring

- ' nitoarn: the Tcsscl.
Mike Kowner,' one of the firemen,

.was brlil up shortly after he stepped
off th' gangway of tha Kicrra last eve- -

,' ; sing bv Inspector Edwards, anil four
tins (of" unstamped Hongkong No.- - .1

;.
'
'' opium, valued at $400, were found eon-- ,

. ecalcd on bis Jirrnon.UcM TJp In Jail ' ,)
' , lU'ws turned over to Nip-ti- t Captain

, Martin Scolly, and after Jieing given a
ffgid examination was locked up in

v the polite station' pending a fnrther
investigation by Collector of the Port

.'- ''Franklin this morning.
: !'r.- - Iiowney Js a "green'- - fireman, this

being bis first trip to Honolulu. The
Customs officials-believ- thot'Rownev

. has been, naed at a toot for "higher
OpS," who are Operating in the pity

, , ., , who nrei behind tha nnmeroira "hop
joints" whiri are running at full blast

k ', ', under the present police administration
With the light sentences that have

been give recently in the federal eouft
;, Ur convicted and confessed smugglers

of opium, Honolulu has become Known
On the Const s a Mecca fof those en-
gaged, tit this 'frame, especially with
the drug selling at $100 a tin.- .

Marshal Makes Another Eaid ' ' '
Marshal Sandfly and Deputf Marshal

-- Harris gave another sad evening to the
epiinn smoking and trading fraternity
of Honolulu when they mode $ raid
uxa a den: at Liliba and Vineyard

i street arresting one Chinaman: and
"

seining about twonly flv tins of opium
last evening..'.. '. i , ',

There were and or two other China-me- n

irt the den at thO time adilifiim
to. the ono .arrested, b't they wro not
taken, the rnarslml holding that, ndJr'a mHoi!: of fhe United Htates 'nnimis- -

nroHr in . a, late ipaso,' "the ,'evldcnee
" ngnihst them ould not have teen

fiident for r.onvietipn '.' .'

': Thl-- 4 Bmidup tn a Wee '

Tbia wakes the third. raid in a week
'; whl'-- the marshal and his deputy haye

.' made upon opium smoking resorts. In
evrfy instartce they have been succors-- .

ful lit Mixing eensiderablo eontraharid
. and lamps, pipea and other things Xpci-- .

' dent to the tue of tne opium. '

Their raid lavt night was not an et- -

reptinn. They toolt away with tbem
, tin1, pipes, yen slice, etc. ti .

FiEioIyiet
WILL BE

v Mcmt)er$,; of dhamber of ;Com--.
merer) tqGiye, Important .Mat-- ;

'A ; .
1 ter Exhaustive Study v,:

i' - ' ' 4
k j

i V Tl)0iax ropor,! of II. Gooding Field
'', will be read at a mcMiug of the eham- -

' ber of tonnierco ' mo.Tibeia tomorrow
' '.'.: (i - uternoon. .' V. . ,' j

x Hefial- laritailona t"'Unrf tie
ntectlng bavo been sctit td Charles T.
V rl ler, ditrlct tax assessor; ' Mayofr-- ,

1 ' efecf' Jdhil' C'. Lane, am( thd incoming
' bt.ard 6f snpervlsors. ' ' ,

,'- - .. H;mcincv irt the nthniclpal govern-- ;

'. tneiit," U the topic 'for 4b jntttlriu.
T'1 rtjet leaves at wide rang' for

.' (iisediiHiOtt, but it is thought the talk
'

c - Will be eftnflned to points made ' by
Miv rTield in his tax reiort: " '

.,' J ht'rc(inrt U otio of three suhitiitUd
to ' Iho chamber of commerce by tae
r'ris committee ith U -

r, . ta re'6rt, the three having ben pre-.'- .

''".,'.ped by Mr. Field.', ,
' ' ."- - '

'Bl'ji'..r Tlie' first report wadn the eolleetiin
6f Auto license fees, the second on taxes

' and mlscsAinput of projierty, and 'tt
.. p, tlilrrf ftrt the hoard1 of health; Its ftnauc-'- ;

."' Jug' and managing.' ' The latter report
hns not' been released yet; ' '

'V ' Town made the surest Ion S fdw
.''.'' ;' 'frfayV ago' that the tax report be rd

; at (ho gfttietat. meeting tomorrow;
..

' ru(getti'in vAs futed by Acting Prts- -

' idt-nt-. W. I( Farrlnaton. '
'.. .,'t A- ' ' -; t

:' ' Attcmt is UAVp ; " J ;

. TO KlIM TOt SVLTAN
''.': .;i';V f f ,, M.-j- . j'

' rJTBfKHtAJ), . November Stl Con- -
fereiiceh' Witlr Halkmi Tepreaenratives
here h ie Miown they are much more
fa vo mi le fo giving aetive support to
th rlpl Kntente slu1 Tnrksy'a c

into ' the' war. liepurta bkVn
tear hod fincliarest ttiut many arrest
are being inaile daily in Constantinople
in"cAnseqitence of an attemjit against
the life- of the Knltan. - A group has
been KrreSted hdoitgiut t an aasocia-- '
lion organiaeif by Kiirkhnm Kdin. It is
supio'id that the Hultan'a heir, Viissnf
laoddiii, participated in tho plot. ,

' s '.. . . '

(i r1!l ITRnV
. L :

OFFIGEfl TELLS
:

OF HflLlI PLAFIS

Colonel Alvord, Adjutant Gen- -

tral's Department Says Oahu

..' Needs More Men -

SCHEME td INCREASE
' " FORCES IS NOT NEW

Details. Now Before Congress
Were Worked Out Under y

..",',; Gcncraf Leonard Vobd: " .;

v' According to statements mAdo here
yerterday by Colonel Jlenjamin Alvord
of the Adjutant General 's department,
tfnitod States Army, it will be no fault
Of the army if the local garrison la not
brought rip to the strength coftteni-plnte- d

by the department, in t?ie near
future. A This will menn the addition
of more than 0000 soldiers to tho Oahu
purrmon.
ftpeaka Wlta Anthorfty

l olonel Alvdrd has .been connected
with the adjutant general's depnrtmei.
for about thirteen yours, and has boon
.ti.ioied iu Washinetoa for lona
tiiftpi, although his moAt recent duly was
thai of adjutant general to the Amer-
ican army of oeenpatiAiii at Vera Crux,
under - uenernl r'unnton. ilaving
thorouH acnuntntnncei with the mill
tnry plans' worked out four years ago,
and which the war department since
has been trying to induce Congress to
sccept, colonel Alvord in a position
io speaK with atrthonty.-Genera-

Scheme Js Old
When interviewed yesterday prior

to hia departure for MhiilU' ort the.
tranxport logan, Colonel Alvonl said
that the gcncal staff of the army have
nuide fe.. changes in' th gonernl
schemo worked out during " General

Wood's tenure as rhief-of-'stal-

aniL intimated' that should Congress
provide the means for putting this
eheme into . execution,' the United

States,' would have an adequate army,
well equipped "Mid supplied.
War Department Affroed

' H dill- not pretend to knew ., what
action Congress 'would take on the mili-
tary matters bow before-- it, .but said
that (here wan no division of rf iuion
at the war department as- - to what Com
gross, ought- - to do. . '..,. . '... - '

r Vhilo army 'offleers privately might
differ with OIH another, professionally,
o soma- - h, bf said, they were 'con-
vinced- that all tlio features embodied
In the plans worked out br the general
stff ,yvero,foiind aj'l ,l9xieal,,and that
it was. the aim of every .oJTicor of .high
rank in tlu army, to , sev .the acheme
adopted. t . ,i .
Army Would Bo Adequate '

; Colonel Avon snid .that. such action
upon the part of Congress would fur-
nish an ontirely adequate army, pro
portioned to. the present noeils of , the
colmtry, with fpwiiil regard for the
colonial possessions and tho require
ments for troop for duty over seas,

. ir.

iia sni ID

miiit.Fi
Formal; Recjutrst Uport Super-- -

visors' by Exposition Offi

cials to 8c Made Soon.

.Y
Ran Francisco Is :' anxious for the

Royal Hawaiian l!ad, to l.e present
there during the I'anante-Paclll- e Expo-
sition, and letters have been reeeivod
Lore by the promotion committee re-
garding the possibility of the fraud
being tent, there lor, the year. .

Ocotgxi W. Stewart, jJunitul di roc tor
of the exposition, is taking tho matter
On and a letter froif kim 'to Mayor
efoct 'John Cj. lvO.no 'Is exjiccted. soon,
urging that (he banil be sftntA;' , :.

BupefviHOr-eloc- t Ben Hollinger ebit-furre-

with Mr. Stewort in Sau Fran-e?rc,- o

several days ago on. this matter,
mnii when ho returns t Is expected Ous
aV hiif first official acts will Le to lay
Mr. Stewart's projiosition before bis
fellow loard mSniber and requefit tbcm
to act upon it, V , j .' ''
' .Thd, I'bitippiiro Constibufary band,
ffousa's band, Cardo Kepubliqnflf bani
of Paris and several bthers are expected
in Ha a Francisco February 1, to remara
thnte eight or nino months.

; The question of sending the band to
the fair Las been discussod several
times' by the Hawaii fair conimiiision,
and Wltiiout tikiug. formal actloh'on it
it had- seemed . well settled

' that hid

Imad stiould be left hore, ;. Asido from
tha argument of expeus incideat to
such a project, it has beea argued that
the band is needed here', at (oast dur-
ing the. tourist season, more than, in
San 'Francisco.' v. - - , '

i This, though) is really more a ques-
tion for tho. suiorvlavr tnt settle tbuA
for. tho fair commission, H i said, as
tho foTine" supports the band and has

boat absolute siry on its moveme&ts.
, c ...

'' A motion to quash the pnibetztemeut
fiuUctmoiits-agains- t Kngene J.ove, ptk
tha grOttnd that the territoil grand
jiirv wtfs not eonirtituteil in accordance
with law. waa filod In Jndtfo-Axhrord'- a

court yesterday. Vuder a stipulation'
filed at the' Sauie time the quetdion wilt j
remain in abeyance until- - the supreme ,

curt decides a motion of tba same
kind now before it on a reserve ques-tUi- u

in the cane of t lio.Tdrritory auuiiiNt
Johu T. 'Hcully, Willmout , R. Chilfnu,
nixl John 11. Hschcr, charged-ut-

iuul conspiracy.

- , t

ttAwXiiAN Gazette,

(jovcrnmeAt'tlichs'
Delegate lhhip$35
ifls tux On Income
Y tLOAf if Kiihl6 h'i been
Wj "trntched" by tb govsrn-- ,

ment to the tune of thirty-Av- e

dotisrg. It hpponsa at Wash-ftiffto- n

on Monday of tat week,
when tba Delegate, together with
three or four hundred Other irieri-ber- s

of tho bousa of representstiYes.
an i three score or mors United
States " sens tors, applied to tho
sergeant-at-anu- a of each, house for
their salary and tnlleago warrants.
Then: they Uarned that th NtMtN
collector bad been there before them
tod tha Income tax on their annual
Salaries had betnr Collected. ' s.

Tho lawmaker Were spared eyetr
the formality of making out
tatdrne'ni

' EacK sertatoV and ratireeVitatlVo
was charged np wrth bis annual sal-
ary, amounting' to 17503. Then
the acdactloni afiowed by i ero
credited.

. la tho ease of married men tho
anrn of f 1000 waa aUowod. ThW
left I balrfnc of lr00 od wbicb
Xublo waa oomf elled to pay an in-
come tax of thirty-fiv- e dollars. Ill
cfieck was funded to hirn, withi i

In fhil ffoM the goYornmont
for thirty flvo dollars.

WOOD APPOINTED

1915 fi E 1
Fromoti6n Committee" Ha"! Made

its Secretary . Resident Com :

rliiss'ion'er for1 f$iandS -

Willi, .Inaugurate Bif .
Publioity

"
Campaign orf Caast Aftef y

A First of feii
(" ..

--

t
.

.

-
r

' An expensive pnblicity campaign is
to bo eaib-ie- on by H. P.' Wood, y

of tbo Hawaii promotion coni-mitte- o

and ' of tbe ' Hawaii
fair commission, beginning with bis ar-

rival on the, Cbtiti near tho first of the
ycar.- K- f f f k "'- J " v ' ' 'V

li .wiUlMW rartpslifcii primarily" to
InterestLltUUU Irj siting these Isl- -

aoda., U wlJL be. tTaged ' through ? te
columns jof rKi lapetSf fhe .eirculatfoTi
of litkrat.urlJ and possibly through

-- U-tJ '
Mr. Woodl'a. jdari are no eomplotrfy

known now by the eanrmitteni for the
renHoa'tlia hfiiba Teeu jil iq tbe bo-pit-

for several weeks. Jlis
rrd yerdy ;he

was remo'y from the hospital to bis
b'oirKt: ') ?iW rJi'!' prmotion committeo
quarters it waa said (that he would be
back within "t week or so.

'

:',,
Wood Resident Cortnjlsalotie ; ,

- M. Wood lias bees' md twtdeqt
coinnilioni'i' of (he1 Hawaii fair

whh h' mestiit thSt hd will be
In San rrohcisro While" the fair last
and will act in the double rapacity f
enmmissioner and seeretary of tha pro-
motion eommitjtoe..

The other eommlssioners with the
exception Of J N & Williams," will
be . at the exposition for twj months
each, their time (here" being to arranged
tht turee-i-- a majority, of .tho eommis-lin- n

will be present on tbo groaas
when the exposition is over this In
trder that the work neeessary in wipd-In- g

jip the affairs' of the to'm'lion
can b aecOfifpllstled .th'ei'e', Mf. Wil
liamsdoes not expecjt (0 be aflS (o
laavo Vcre'. .

''

A.' P, Taylor, .aght ,bf tha Hawaii
proirlotin: la, ftrfh Francisco,

in retsrn by the $rnt of the: j'fsr
ind take h'a'rg b4 the fovat bflire Whije
Mr, Wood, ts away: The OrlglnaT Tln
was" to keep Mj1.' fufhr in Ban fran-clsc- o

tintllf after ino f'r, but the rom-miitc- e

revle.i this plan in, favor of
baving MA Wood tnefe.-Man-

MalAIndefs IrrteteSte'd
Uy etetymail lette bt Infurry p6hr

Into the promotion committee, showing
thst a va-- t tiumber of m.ainlanders are
interested ii tleo Inlands, either s

tourists Or' at buslriCKs' mef(. ' '"' ' '

Latu steaiiiurs Afrivlri riftii bate
1 rougbt outy 'a few pSisenu'ersi tht
this, it deihired, 1( the liill befor
the storm with the storm teTy ner
at hand.' : '. Vl ' .'.! . '

The numerous letters reeeivod by tho
cotrinrittoe Indicate that tho storm is
shoiit ta break; t)qe. mUsivo-- , rttf.(
thst a large party of Tacioma reideiit

another front Pquthorn. Califomlm
stated the same thing. Hut botkt it
was stated, wero holding bark until the
exposition" Ofieirerdj , y j

n 'j

PEACE NEAR, LlOfpS THINK

Betting Is Tert to Slx'Waf Will
,' rid by Mirer! 3T

IiOKDOV November 30

, relative 'to tlo dirra'tloa
of ftho wr f revaifs In' llitariclal and

erle In Ldhifon.- tM XAofA

polices Ipdicsle that bettlug' ujw 'is
tr t. si that the war will bv ended If
Msrtli 31. Not toiiflf ago' the" betting
was (Ira to ono thero woid.l be bo pravo
Wlthia h year.' .'

,The nfililtfry situation In the. Kant j is
regarded ii favorable to the A Hi's' M
little anxiety H fell for tbe safety of
tbe Altieif left '

wind in the West, in
spite of th'hiassing of .Uerman

against :t .; "

As for the menace Of" airship an it

forces, while such attacks ro
expected,, ifubody apmars- - to liolievs

disUffJus 'tngi) 't" .: .

tvtsn.r, - t)ixiiw.k is,

fjilBSHmSfJIDO ;

WILL HEOiGftfJIZE

HIS OFFICE STAFF

v' .
". , .

Herbert H. Harrii Win Be Chief

Deputy, With' Otto Fy.Hcho
as Assistant

CHANGES ARE EFFECTIVE

. AT END. OF' THIS MONTH

Qtieslion of New Messenger An-

noys Officials, Who
,
Seek to

Avoid Making Enemies

A eomjilete' reorganization of the
Cnited States nmrr-hii- l 'a office will be
effected tb Insi of the riimilh when
Harry C. linins, chief deputy, will

Mr. Hfuas took tho office when
JerOme J. Rmiddy becamo matr.hivli onl'j
provlitionally, it being nndorstooi at
that time that he Would continue until
Marshal fimiddy eould be in a position
to make permanent pinna, limns is
treasurer and otherwiRO connected with
tho Coyn Kftrniture Company and after
the ftrtit of the rear Jwill give hia entire
timo and attention to hia firm. ,
tTbmotloii rot n&rrts ,

On January 1, Albert K. Herri, who
bus been second deputy, will . (ecome
chief of stuff and OUo V, Heir.e, orm
erly timekeeper for tho Lord-Youn-

Engineering company, will become se-
cond deputy. Heine lies boen in the of-ff-

fhe" pnr.t two woeki "finding him-sel-

V. and will' in a ponitioa the first
of tho year to ar.sume hia duties oiTii-inl-l-

and nnderetnndingly. '

There is still the filling of a pociticm
with which the marshal is '

somewhat
connected that, in giving considerable
plritl.t to birit . Anit others concerned.
Thifr position is that of messenger,
which wss filled tlnriug more than four-
teen years by Manuel .Antonn, who re-

signed a few weeks ngo, "in distrust'.'
as some rHimed at the time. Judges,
marshals,, district attorneys, clerks and
stenographers havo succeeded one an-
other vbut still An tone remained

Ho had. never been an active
applicant ft ny of the higher psi-tion- a

bvit, ftoinehow, ,ho had an ' idoi
along the lines of promotion. .

Pl!Uia Ovar Messenger , '. '!'the position kf innnengct is 00 ths(
Is d i.ed upn jointly by tho niatshal,
the district kttor'ney and the . clerk.
Thirty applications are oil hnnd,' in fact,
ha'yo ben tm fcarirt s!nco It waa first
bruited that th federal judiciary

were, hllout to lode tho valu-
able ssrvlcM rrf Messenger ntono. Ne
selection has of a sureeiwor
to An tone arid t iiv folly bclicyrd thai
tho three olUcUir ceJirerned Irk the' se
lection M" andj
unable to igrWR 4"N'F !

f .
T

"It's-- ju. thai way.'V r.li ono Of (ho
oflir iiiltt yer.wmaVj' "Tiere are thirty
npplicajits and olily one jiofiitjnir to fill.
If we give it to em man we'll be mak-
ing twenty-nine- ; enemiem A "Ko.w, what
are we going do. about itt"'-- .

k ..
Quoatlori of 'PoMtlcal Enemies' -

It was pointM out that If thls'woro
done In other ves thef givornnieut
woiilif' be r.avincr ourte n lot of iiuinev.
Tho official ngieecl th (bin would
the citHe, but that was pot the point, be
said. The thing wus t- - aibeme asnethod

heretry the three official's cp4eernod in
tha appointment wrutd each avoid inak-l'-

twei" Ine rwltt T'
"icheme" U now'yndor serious con- -

'v f. i', J4f. i . .

say that they soe daylight ahead pf
thorn. ' '. X '

', Amofng tho thirty apptirants for mes-aeag-

are.fteiiert W. t'athca.rt, Kolyrt
Lm-i- , anil Fred Turrill, political s

of hnO Thomas Jofforson, an.i
fiaeh and ill are said to be jciilov of
the ,oliuHces pf, thn other. If the otli-cia-

could hayo twenty-nin- e applicants
withdraw their task would lm mi sy
ono n the (king Would bo solved with
out ,the mnKing oi'apy politii al UMemioa,
it la elriiifod,., , '

.

Liipaor dcuItMti in Honolulu are com-
plaining mildly of the nllegol burden
the new Vfr ta is jdat-uv- s on .their
bui;;notiv. saloun jirujirietof, who
awkeil.thnt li'.i ruiiue be withhold lidCcjBoi tor (,'ottriil, one ' hundred V and

terdav. Kvery .bottln of liquor in his
cT.iHuiinumuflt mws near 8 war. wx
Stamp. ' ... , '. .'
i The. tax on rWh. tjoitlg'raagea from
two cent for, the lirwa)roof Wines to as
high' as' tvfenty cnta rrl rack yuart of
champagNe. jteer must pay, a tax of
fifty cents' per barrel, whb-- has result-ad- ,

it la cluimed, u an advance lu tbe
price formerly charged by 4he brOwery.

Tbo hotels ami roKtaurauts having
liquor licouses are alum feeling the brunt
of tho new impont. In most liiHtanc.es
they ' are carrying lartro resorve wine
and liquor. stocks. The law makes it
compulsory fof every bottle of hjquor
to eany a rrivouuo' stamp. Kven In the
cast where the tmttloi aro filled bv tho
rentanraut rind hotel keepers, cudi liot- -

llo' mu-- .t berti A stdnirr rlowinjj tlief thego'ieet bS 'Oiiiwed its titking. n
U Is worsi than it war. during the

Civil War,'J natd A veteran liquor deal-
er yestenlay, "And we haven't rvea gnt
a war on our, .handa. . ,s ... ; ;

t THE CHILDBED'S COLDS.

tVatrb' the chiidrea 's '"ccildi rind e" re
them before they Weaken the' ritaRty.
t'se Chamberlain 'a OougU Jleinedy free,
ly.i tt is safe. ' K.hns been
tented by ehemlxts sml prouiinnced free
I rom In.jnrioiix titil.Ntmici' nu.) coids but

7 V f'W-H0n- ;

rnath 4 Co., ngenls ,

was praa-ninf- t it etcursioqi here, adli'"y dollars for war tax otamps w

.it.

raiding

be

to'

int. wnf.KLV.

JUDO E STUART

GET IIIS CLEM

AFTER MIIY TRIE

Benjamin ' Kahalepuna Suc-

ceeds M. C. Pacheoo,' - Whd

Succeeded M. T. Simonton

SECOND CLERK. PRfHGLI ,

V '
FEELS HIS IMPOfifANCE

C!cm. K. Quinn Is Tutor of this
Individual and Peace and '.

v . Amity Rcigrf J "?"
' Loath to loavo his present employers,

fvon for tlie emolrtMerfta of t judicihl
folltical office, M. faehocd, who, last
weok wns sworn in an clerk of Judge
T. H. Stuart's divisioit of (he circuit
eo:trt, resigned yesterday front job' he
never began to till. The 'resignation and
the acceptance brought out many ''re-
grets" from both sides, an of which
was duly recorded lu the rceorda of the
court.. .

Shortly after PacheeO's' resignation
had . been accepted, JadgO Hfruart

Benjamin K. Kalialepuna, oq
of the young Hawaiian political werk-erf- l

of the rtourbon in Hono-
lulu. Kahalepuna wat sworn in and Im-

mediately began to aiwint his snbordia-ate- ,

Clarence W. I'ringlo, irt tha duties
they are upoed to perform1. . ..,.
Why Pacheco Botigned . ; ,

"Referring to my aiipobiteinenf as
chief "clerk irt your ctmrt, it r .with
deep rgret that I beg to inform yon
that it will take me longer than I an-
ticipated, and as I explained to you at
tho time 1 eonditloimlly accepted the
appointment, to - nettle certain impor-
tant bnr.iness obligations before I will
be at lllxtrty to a mo mo th hitie of
the office,' ', wrote Mr. i'rtchece to Judge
Stuart yesterday. - " Cnder all the

1 feof n to be my duty lo
tender my resignation front the ofrlea So
that you may be free to appoint wrrmu
worthy Democrat who can enter Into
fhe dutierf of tli Office at onee;'
Spread TJpon tbo Hocorda .

"Yours of tho twelveth instant, e

yoar resignation as ehief clerk
of this tiivision, is ait hand," replied
Judge Stuart. "Your reasons are satis-
factory. I appreciate and reject yoar
sense of duty toward .your present em-
ployee. Your '''high - eharacter as
a man anj yonr cMiflctohtious devofinn
tei youf envietiorli.rSi,a.-eltlrni- , poirit
yeu out-a- worthy 04 aita-.- higher n

In the service ofttkf puhlic, than
it in iws.tible for thhr oonrt tot bestow
upon you. Jt is WrftfcAflt tCX 'ccpt your riii-ti'MSW- l '

'
'.'i.."Your IettetrVffI UntRrfot) f tf bo

nprcad tifion iho reyors o(lhf c,our,,'.'
Joidge Gets ills BaatUM.v(

it ia now Denorea snat-tn- taK or
fnrninhiag this-div- wio ef .the court
with a elork is..eniluded..i.- - Aa It fci,

.ludjfe Stuart haa fihaJlv carried, out hit
early intimatior JlJMJie' waitrj n

for elyrk. Fringlo' ia a Hawai-
ian in a'wa-aiu- l se,4ij,.Pa-heco- , bnt
Kahaleptrna; it fs kJul iia twie (hat
nnieh.-"- ; t'., ., 1,

Th"' trying-ou- t i jr required fo
plii'g the ollice of coirt sfenoyrapher Is
ttill ht sn nncrriUeeif Stnge.- - ' Miss
Wcso K'llth Holt Tegined yosteMlav,
after a week's try, and Miss" Kllen K.

iirht. watt frtioi'te( In '" h :' t"Minn. Dwight ray that the' will "try"
for1 three weeks amK. in rase she also
rcr;in!i the process Will M kepi worklrlg
itself out until finally stone on bsnds
ft , v "

Try-OO- t Fvoces) V V:.:; v; J
" Mi.ll Holt will rftara to rr desk it
the. land oflice today, while, iliss
Dwiht'' place iff the5 atlorpey gei.-eri-

t I'fflco is being temporarrl v fille.t
by .Mir.s Kva Robinson, a daughter Of
Senator VC iflium T. Kobihso'n of Maui.
It wao first said that Mrs. Harebt HuSt-c- e

Would hold dftwa Miss Dwlgha't
place, but Mrs. Itutitai-r- i was not avail-
able aa the is rmw stonogrAiiher iir the
(flrio of tha Honolulu chamber of com-
merce. " VV'. ; , '

Injtruetoi Cleni Qnlai - , ; ,
Clem K. Quia A has (akes

(he pOHition of instructor for Clarence
IX i'ringlo, second clerk and bailiff la
Judge Stuart's court, ind. ho' spends
every afternoon' instructing th new

bow to eary out bis clerical work.
Taken iu connection with the fact; that
I'ringlo and Quiun were at "dagger's
poiut" months ago over a pelittcal pre-
cinct row of the Deinocratui party in
1'alolo Valley, tho new turn of affaire
would indicate that, at' (east, there .is
peace and fcmity in tde Bourbou ranks.
Pringlo Tools Important

4

' , , I

That rrinfele1, however, feci tho
of his poMtloa, . waa demrni-- 1

strated yesterday whtn Melvtllo T, Him-ontoi- i,

late clerk of that division anil re-

cently appointed by JdilgO 'Asfaford as
an expert to prepare" the annaal report
of the first circuit courts to the supreme
court, called OH I'rlngle and asked for
certain lata. - .' y

Siiiioiitou explained that under ordeVs
of the first Judge, whoso' duty it Is to
seo that the annual report Of thtf three
divisions is prepared, he wanted tbo
data required for the report..' i . '

'.

"Nothin' doin," frlnglo ia reorted
to hate shbuted. "I'm going to make
that report, myoelf. ' "

.
'

Cimonton Couldn't Explain ' ''', '.

Slmontoa tried to oxplaiii, butYring--
waa ohdhrate and hi final knswer

as ia efteet that If Jug AShfor.f
wanUid anything out of Judge Ktuart"
.u. .r.iu.i, n nan up m iuc nri luiIBB 10tj there himself and get it. This little
siito show likely will be continued, to

" It was Icariie.l '.veatfritay. abid, triat
tho real reason bark of M. '. Paelierf li
rcfpwtl to succeed fuiuier Clork Simon-to-

Was liis nnwillingnftss td work with
Pringlo, eVen if r ringlo" wk iriiK' his
aubrrdlnate,. Witaaf, I'ringlo is work-
ing hard at his new job, under Clem K.
(nhin'R careful trttcbtge, a ni already
una euriien me title or .the) hardest
worked clerk in the judiciary build- -

' 'ing.

n at Hktk-'-- ' T

-- UtJ;',.mm

MAfeTNE TIDIN63
By Mercbanta' Kxchanga

." J P. M. J'rldsy1 December
fHart franeisca--Safl- M, Doeembet 10,

4 p. m., a. a. .Wasbinjtonian. for Hono-
lulu. .

' (J decern Aer' 11 '
San Franc lsr-- Pa iked Decern be 12,

2 p.. mss.s Mam-huria- , frr Honolulu,
.'"' Monday,' Decembef 14,

Saw Frtirriseo-Arrive-d, Decv 1 7
a. m., IT. 8. A. .T.. Kheridan, hencei". 3- - .... , , . ,"

Abetdeen-fiailed- ,- Dee; U, . f4c.
Bobert Lewers for Hotiolntn. V

Seattle Dec. 8. 8, Hilonlan, fot
Honolulu. '. ... . .

PORT CF MOOLW.U
; AK&itEo. i',

8tr. China, from Ban Francisco,' K

a. fit. ......
Hehf. Makcaa, from Mati; S g. ra.'
Btr. Klnau, from Kauai 2:30 a. nt.
Str. Matfl, from Kauai, a. m.
Str. Msuna KeJ. from Hilc. a. m

' Str.. Olaw; albraith,- - from Chile,
i:!W a. m. ' ,

Stf. Nlihan, trorlf fTWari; p; m.
Kehr. 8. ChrrstlaimOBj from Aberdeen,

11:12 u .',Hit. Mikalala. from Miui and Utolo-kai- ,

C:25 a. m. T - .
Ptr. Hell, from Kauair S,v(0 ''m. 'mi '
tc'ailele, from Hawaii, 4:2(t a.m.

Btr. Xn'to Marn, from Autitfe potts.(:Mti'.',' ,.:.,.,.,, . V,,,..-,-

8tr. Matsonia, from1' Hawaii, 7:30
a. fa.

Btr'.- lirippon
' Miro, rdra Jrfpair, 720

..nr.- , ' i -

8tr. Sierra from,, gan Francisco,
.'--" " ' '

.: a, .'.. -

Str. Uinooo Frlneo, for ttadlvoatok,
10 a. ro. .. . . .

Str. ClauJine, for Mauf ports, 5:l0
p. m. ' ' -

ttri Chra( far YoketiannV, 10 . r;'

. Str. Hurst, for iiureka,. ':J0 y.- m. ;'
str. Mua Kea, for Hilo, S:05 p. ih.
8chy. Maken for JBsuiy 8 p. mv '

Btr. Maui, for Maui, 8:15 p. m. , .

t)tr;; Nippon Marnj for San Fraaciscp,
Jl'. m. .J- - ..

r Trinffpoft fjjgaV fdr MaMiht, 6 p; m.
btr. (.taudiu for Maui, 5:10 p. m.

, , ? AtmtK vis" Ter t: if: S- - f4." Ci I iia," from San Fran
etsCO! Fof Honornhr Wifliilnr Irtlgjs,
Mrs Brlgr;s, Jregory. Uriggs, E.

. D.v Kellner, ti.. A- - It.
. rvedo, r. .r. ihiiifps, Mrs. U. .r. rhrli, Fdgflf Xoshcr, Writ. Kdgar Mosliftr",

For Yokohama F; M. leck Mrs
Claire Cirnham' anl infant, Master Kl
Kott firnumr'.;C'. Kersbbcfrger, A.
Koh, N., NaWahhrra MH tl Kefardt.
Herman Tcubrror. .For Kobe N. D.
Baker, Mri. Nt. t). Haker aad Infant,
J. E. Davis, Mrs. J, B. Davis, Master
Clarke Davis,- - Roy Hmitk, Mrsv Ror
fimith and .infant, Mrs. Josephine M
8porbOTtf, CeorgO J. - ThofTrpsoW, Mr
Oeorpo J. Thompson, Mrn. F. H. Tucker,
Kor,Xagssaki-rYu- an Man ;hing Rev.
W.' J. Drursmond, Mian feorta Ham-
mer, V..F. Jabiw Hsu, V. fl, JLymsrt.
Mrs- - A, HJ MatlAVMrs. M. M argot, H.
A. Menjori, F, feroW, A. D. Mevers, tTP

Ploaao, ...V.-- . O. rJynrirej Mrs". Carla
rVhreyeri Mis Car Rchreyer, Mastr
Hans r?chrever: (!. T. Shen, U Street-mkna- ,

Mrs. I.. f?trartfhsns, tfv 11. Van
Dyck,f MjcA H Vjr Dyck,. ilia A. Weg
enrr, C, C, . Weinberg Tomes Ynan.
For Manlla-T'wptaih.J- Bordmart, C.
9, A.-,- - Mrs. Johit Hordinan, Mr. C. C
Colomha, Miss Jnanita Coleman, Mrs.
M. I). Flink and infant, E.' Herbert,
Mra. C,M'Ja-c- and r(faii(, Mrs
HottV Jacks, Mrs. G. Murphr, Master
P. Murphy, W.,U Pean, Mrs. W., I.
Penh, Miss Kjiriubefh I'enn, Mfs. A. tt.

an-- Wormer, Mr. Xf, ft, tf'fiitrfer. For
Hongkong MrA M- - 'aumon Krv4 11.
Y. orey, Mrs. H. T. Corev, Miss fc.
Core-- . 8amttel Figg"! C. Hetlrfom,
Mg Mia Hlnsr, Miss Both fjitrh-oe- k.

Miss Hesslo Holmes, K. f. Irwin, T, C.
Miss Mv B. i Morgan tha (or,

Ron MeMHIert," Mis J, Her
Tkomas Wfrs1ii, Mrs. Thonms Wdr-shi-

J, (i. Niemge, Mia. 3. U. Niepael'r str.-- Msuna Kra. ttita Hflo a'ird,
wfy portsv DrcembeV't:!: Yt. V, Athtit
ney, D. J. Q'llrlen. If. C, ILiblifel and
wife--

, L. J.'poone, H. P'npunt. M. NTarrerf,
A. R fbb, Mr, ih t'lstfuf iook, tvYM.
Harringer, i; XleoKee, A- - Hunllvk.
Mrs. 0. McQuaid, James F. WoAla, II. O
Smart. O. Koreuson, Miss Hornnsnn.
Jf ra, K. Swrensoii, (leorge FV rt'righl, DV.
F. 8t. Sure, J, M. "rilnisdeH and wife,
Mra, Thiia rreig, Miss- - M. Hatarha.
Mlioi (! Brttalha, M. R, pereri.-r- , T, Y
shins, 8. Koiulo, A. Okasaki, J. (Jart-in-,

i- - Wlva. Mrs. J.,0. lloweH, J, K
Crtnatmy Charier C.iVv D. Ktnuha, 8.
Mirna.s.-0erg- J. O'Neill, Dr. Dumet,
L. M. Fishol, Mrs. JM, Holt .

Put s(r.. Claiidlno, ffdm Maiif ports",
Docembqr l,g.Miss M. Wolf, F Wolf,
Geo, . Hoggert, Kolsshi,' Hoag
YauA-- H. Taylor, Mrs. Ben Williams,
A. (1. rtobinsoh, V, (i. Scrt(, Uortor
BotHrh kj a KeiferrkC Mlss F, Kinney,
v Per Of 8. 8. Sierra from San Fran-lesco.- ;

For Jlonoulu, Uneomber ll.
Mr. .. H. Agassi t Mrs.F. Ra'sscrt,
Miss A. Hassett Mrs. Ml llclmmit, .
I, Uordnikn, Mrs. Uordmua, (leorga D.
Hrymner, J, O. Carter, W. D. fulllaa,
Mrs. i. B; DoFord, Mrs. P, A. Otom
(ban, E. M. Holmes, T.J. HughM, Mf
W. H. huiiler Ind two thildren, A. b.
Lambert, Vfr. K. Msceh, Mrs". Meech,
Joreph B. Musu-- , David Olscu, Jr E.
8. 1'rir. Mr. J. A. 8t. Bure, John St.
Sure, Frank St. Hure; tiennie St. Sine,
Robert St. Sure,: icbard St.' Snre, J.
II. Sihollmjer. Mra. U. T, Heott, F. T).
8quires,. B. U. 8mlth, AV. it, nh

ui.1v .'uw v.u-'i- t.ir.i !').; .
' ., I,

'V-;;-..'- -

(foriolutu Stcck Exc!..

Monday, fiecember 14, lflM.

NAME.oe SfOCK cserr SA
run ue vac.

'AVik-Airr- ilt

Alr SR(kl ,nUd I irt nr !s
C Brewer A Co.... ( 3.OIU.U01 J U. i.J

t' ry. ',tu.kj. .!
immi lav l.Hj tnm & Ang.CO itHHX

Hw. St. Co.... IM, 1
tlHNI ,

tf.inoinu l(kt . . .

iliiirifines
Sngar
Co.... I''.

... . r !. ( I.)
K .ha Stit.ii Co... i,hll .'X I'-

LL
'"

K.Ses. m. ,. i I'D IH.
Mi Kr1c S. C.t)d. 4 'l l .Ii "i'i
0 ha Stt Ce., Siymm.t 2" IK I ,

m S. ts Ud. 5 .m IM 4
0"tnf I r. ai
Psauhas 8. PUa.-C- J.0 ?.
PariliC. .'... ...... 7 'i
Psis. .?""" i"Pcpcckco 7Vii,. (,.
Piimecr M C 4.i t .. 24
W'S'alus Af'.t'a., . 5,.,,.. HI
W an Ink ii S.ini Cl.
Waiman.Tlo ........ .

W.mcJiiMnrAUr. lii.um
' Mi&f.ri uiSiVyus-

WSipvPfo Hi. srVi
H.kSFPto Cut ?iH. Flt Irif Co ., 7 1 .1 niiHW. IrnC's 1.1.1... I.?"." H ....Hw. Ct. !.,,,till R R. Co. 111.. PI..Hilo R N f Com.
Honolulu Brcwi ins

A Mail. A rn I A ImilSfinii 14(to. rfil...OntCin .r, i.
Hnn (iaa Co. Cum. ZJ if. k.i
M H.T it I C:Com. lV,4i

N.Co
ki.inl 1 el. CO....,' , 5ii lf tk '"
0 H. A L. Co....... 4.IMI I" lmi31I'ahant Run. CO.... 9 1tTsmoaf UtokkCo.

BosrjA Ami. Out-
liandnirHamalnis D.to.4 auo.i"Hi. Com. A X Cu.

e, jnSIW
Hav. Jrr. c. .... tuO.OK
Hew fet ft (Re.

fuml-n- ri .....
Haw.lci 4ic P.lm.
Haw.fir 4oc P Im.

r KIIJ .iia t.yrinrv
Kaw..T-- r. 4'. pc... I.IXI.'X!
Htw, Tr. 4"40C ,(X)lli
Haw. ttr. i pc. l44.WU.
him s? K. isevlaiuit

I.OOO.fKX
ftiln R It. C fcott

A Extn. Ciim ft . J.SPn evil
Hnnokas S Co. 6pC
nnn (iat Cu.Llil.Si 3
flinR.T I..c.i.fin. if"i "......Kauai B. Co.
kr.,ia (wcK Co. U n n
M. HrTje S. Co bs t,x .1. ...
Mutual ret si

14 n
O.H.at. Co: Sot' IOii.Iiii
pelm . Ca p c .7M.fxri lu2
i Haa Sutar Co. $p c 2.5UJ.ULII; SO
Pacific (J. FemileT

Picilic S MiS C
.On....,,.

101

. SneovvpKinnCM Ca. Si SUM 'inn
San Carina M. Co. PC l.)
Wauhia A. Co. Spc 101

, i " Betweerr Bokrdt

Pioneer., 10L 18. 91 ".. m.,- -: r, rr.' ' 1 -- I ?

' " Bosaton Salea
,'Pioilecr, 13,.2,.V .' - s;
'i V' '; '' ; . Notice : .

;

At a tniM-tiiii- ..( , i tr, .,.... . t
PeeekoO Hiignr Cmnl-:iiiy- f In-- . I on the
10th Hnt.f Hivi,tnn.5 were . jit
(he, rate of 1'4 Vec Ir)iulli, 4iin in I ih iml
'SuOST t.'ittt :il..l cmilinrii.i n,,t.l i',,,..
thoro action erf the fSivfrit t7 Directors.

At a meeting of the. of
IfonoTllU fttlpAr ('nt'iiYmnv ti .1 .1 o il
10th inct, diviilendu were ilO"lared at
tbe rate t4 LL nn, ,ntih
January Cfh and confiiuiing until fur
iner aciron or tne mriT of H'rci t ii s.

At t pneetaitit nt ti.A . r
WaiRlna A LtrirultiM t'n it.;., ..i..
the 'folfoWin resolufinii waa a.l"i'ii' l

ncsoivoi mat a clivMen.l of one-hal-

of one tier petit iier ninnii. f .. .1...
cUred due and iiavablu on the ciu.ital
ototh vi inn onrpanT rn trio loth l;iv
of January; 1 9 Ift.
of
action Or tho Hoard of Directors."

- - 'r

Wisrf War' Steel.' W
fhoattM.'-- Dr. Jut D. O. Walteis'

Miss J. White,. V r
Departed. .

.v. on. I iiu.iinv, aur
her 11 Mis V. Hi,rr.v K, tvm
Son rhyf M rss Hen rby, "M rr.- -. A. V a i
M.Hfcw w : . a n... i i ... ...--.vim, ..urn m. i avior rir,ier iielcna,Hr4.... Xf.... .............RM.tnanN. ......Mi... ... r..i.:IFI II II ,

CeeH lldlntead. Cordon Mcivtt A P r ...
ter, Boland Oav, Krnest Ciav, A. a.li
worxn. iiarolil IKtlilwin, II. . Ilnr.ly, .1.
II. Raymtmit, - Oeorgff f, Weight,
Brother, Heal in Si Mr. and Mrs. J. .1.
nmn, ra. .nillienw H. J !

Pagne, fJeorgo' Sover D.'fl. WinWord,,
W. A.- ItArMKH e- jIMih SltbU..i. M ..- 'j f z - i.ll.levari, ; Johnr Howard, Mrs Howard,
ntiKS r.. i.sy, miks M. Cav, C. T. I.eu
it. Hobriu Herberrt Bab'lwin, Clarem-
Paldwin ; MoinVI-o- , Mi r'b.raFreitaa. Mr, Humaiaoto, S, Kiiigezawa,
W. K. Fho. . ..

Pee. .....e- - ...Mi 1.'a am., t. .w u ..n i.n,i,c ril.l,(-
-

32 Oeorjte Smithes,- W. 11. l!a.- -

ruij:er, aprnin ii. h. l ent itt. .?. AnM.-- i

M , JtiAftrf lft,u Hf-i-- i ..a ....wiiiiit rurrrsr, n. juha- -

S(n.-- H. Cull-n- Jab W, Hi Mori, Vr.F.. (!. I'itchooc', lrs. F. ft. Snow' .,hSt. ftibh, Mboi P.. CMdr, jiftss h. t,bl;;.. i,-- ,

rs. Joan rami,'. Mm. V. If. Slii,iaii,m v niyo I Miss ( loo- Case K
MeSiift. Mortlier. ff xi.,.l... it..
Frank Stark. Miss Fdns Murrav,' Mi.n-- i

o. .Murray, Chan lAa Sing, J. W. I ar- -

7... j, ' "-- . , . in., n, jsiualii. Mrss I..' RutnSIH Srf.Y . til l m
MeoVge Klneal, Master FasAetb,' J. k!
xauiion, r. ianiriell, Miks H. M.
Folsom, Mrs. F. , H Dayi-4- , Mi4 C.
Brawtheit. Mls T,. Mrawtleni '

Mihs S
jiutnix, Alias K. Holmes, C. rastendrke.P I'iIIap f ...I., i'. :.. I. ,.- mioiiu, im rn. i res- -sat, W. n. Vrtlsoni A; V. VotK'sen.
Johu Jajwo, K. Hi llerken
v 'r t' i.muiUne. for Maui iiorls,
December 14. Mrs. Winters, tho
MIshOs Winter (J) .Igrses f.Halmers,
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across the international ; boundary" line at
Nactyjt will hav( to be considered an" unfriendly action. .;

Notwithstanding. K hat riendly motive may be used as a , -
a p . t . t. . J - t

. f, cioaK tor inc.acuon, ii cannot dc rcgaraca oy Mexicans as,
. ,U:M U.a .4 tat.1 tllssV t1 f T T rl t t C lfa

iW war with Mcicita (Official statement made yesterday '

' Carranza correctlyVets' forth 'the tsrincinles now governing the
relations of the two countries. '. V ' v

They have been cle;rrly 'ct forth, during the past two years, by
both President Wilson and Secretary, of State Bryan. ,V

tin substance the main'nrinciple is that Mexico is an independ
ent country and must bereft to; work out its own salvation, with
out interference by outsiders.' '

,; v
Thefact that, under treaties guaranteeing .protection, ; thou-

sands of Americans ha iettlcd in Mexico and invested hundreds
of millions of dollars; an$ the' urther fact that these same Amer-
icans were being wantonly murdered and their property confiscated
or destroyed, according to tnese mterpreters of American principles,
rave no cause for American interference and gave the aggrieved
ones no ricrht exeent a claim for damages. The state denartment
is keeping a list of these claims and will present them to the Mexi-
can government'for consideration at some time in the future, when
btable government's Established in that country. It is possible,
of course, that the 'evidence' may have disappeared by then; but
tfiar w not fri fault irf-tr- Va;riinfTt-- irnvrnmMf. which rmre- -

sents the American people as a whole, and the . whole people have
not been injured; consequently as the government must. seek the
greatest good for the greatest number it must not take actioir .which
might lead to war. v V, .

'
, ;

'
.

Moreover war would cost the "people as a whole more than
the loss by American citizens in Mexico. VThis demonstrates that,
as a matter of dollars-an-d cents it will not pay to fight Mexico. ... .

This settles the ' ' '' ''' ' '
, question. "." ;

. i The fact that sixtytwo people in the American border town
of Naco have been shot by Mexicans across the boundary line, dur-
ing the last few weeks, affords; no just ground for forceful action
by the United States. American precedent settles, this point also.

The principle was long ago announced by the administration,
that shooting American citizens by Mexicans was no cause for in-

terference by th United States";
,

l' .'
.

;

The records of the state department contain the. names of many
Americans who have been killed in Mexico; but the persistent and
consistent 'American fuling has been that this affords no Vxcuse for
our using 'force.-- ' ?',',,.'.' '

..

; It is manifest that, if the United States uses force to stop its
citizens from being shot, more Americans will be, shot in a, pos-

sible ensuing war than will be 4he casef, weitexerciiie self-contr-

restrain our indignation and rely upon the state department fO add
the unfortunate Naco incidents to the Hst, and eventually 'get a
verdict for full damages for every injury inflicted on, an American
citizen. ': i . , ; ': i'. , .V. 'VO'-'- '',

It is regrettable that an early consideration of these claims is
improbable, and that collection of damages may ije impossible when
awarded; but the United States government is, not responsible there-
for.' It is' one of embarrassing features of the case, but we have
the compensating knowledge that peace is being preserved. A few
hundred. more Americans may be shot up, but the horrors of war
will be averted. , , ; . '; .'.i

The fact that the American, citizens now being shot are on
American soil, and that those previously. shot were in Mexico makes
no difference in principle, ' ' r v ." . , .'

'. An American citizen who is not worth protecting on one side
of the border line is not worth protecting on jthe other.1'

The principle was definitely stated in the President's' early an-

nouncement to Americans in Mexico--"I- f you don't want to be
fchot, get out of Mexico; do not look to the, American' government
for protection., To attempt such-- protection would involve war with
Mexico, and there will be no war under this administration.";

f In. accordance with this dictum, the Amerijcahs got ouf 'bf Mex-

icoabandoning their; all barely escaping with their ' lives, and
there was no waf. ;v'.:.,' V' '.' ';'!,;' ' : ; ;'

The same principle' applies to the Americans in Naco."
:v. We must not, and will not, have war I

' If staying' within reach of Mexican bullets makes war possible,
thert letthe inhabitants! of Naco m6ve out ol reach of the bullets.

If is fiitilft to urmie. that thev hav the lawful riht to live neace- -
J o - I

ably in Naco; that the Constitution and laws of the United States
guarantee to them the protection of such rights and that the Mexi-
cans are the law breakers and aggressors.' ., , . ,

'
... I - . . . . U ...... .1 . . . u . . MH n . v.f

The Americans in Mexico had the lawful richt to live oeaceablv
in that country; the protective powers of the Constitution and laws
of the United States are not limited by geographical lines; and the
Mexicans were the law breakers and aggressors in that case; and
yet the Americans on the south side of the border line had to go!

Why should an American on the north side of the line be treat-
ed any differently? . ,.

'
' ' ',''

The American citizens of . Naco might as well recognize that
they have tio rights which1 a Mexican is bound ta respect. .

- The administration at Washington has 'spoken, and fts dictum
is law. ; :. l ;'f f. ..,..','(; ''., ,. '!.

If the Nacoites do 'not want to be shot, let them, move back
from the border line. How. far back? Far enough to avoid being
hit by Mexican bullets there Is" plenty of room before tht Cana-
dian boundary is, reached.' ' '

; Americans may well be proud of their country. It means some-
thing nowadays to be an American citizen I They can well say;

"We thank thee,, oh God God of . Waishington ; of Lincoln,
Grant and Lee-tha- t the United Statu is blessed with an, adminis-
tration whlcjv i' 'etrmirid; at all"hazaVds; to maintain peace even
though it be a peace which passeth understanding.". '

'"'V :

Jiepresentative Gardner says that the Monroe Dixtrine and
the policy of Japanese exclusion are regarded abroad as making the
United States a dog ifl the manger, Gardner thinks this is not so
bad,lut warns the notion that the people abroad think the United
States js only a toothless dog."
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THE LOUISIANA HARE AND THE HAWAIIAN TORTOISE
V According t ,1;uiiaiiii planter; tn4hyof 't'lie Cuban and

juuuiMiana sugar pianianons arc creeling immense stccI warenouses
in which to store a large share, or in some instances all, of their
1915 and succeeding crops. v

. ' '
;

If this information is correct it bodes no good for. the future of
the industry. ,

:,- ?.
'

... ; "'.

Agricultural enterprises do not differ in any important particular
from any other businesses. The greatest average profits in a scries
of crops or years always come to the producer or the industry' that
is able to dispose of its wares as soon as they are produced.'

The history of all the attempts at "cornering" the wheat market,
the corn market, or the coffee market, have demonstrated this fact
pretty thoroughly, that the profits from a "corner" or monopoly are
liable to be converted into tremendous losses by events beyond the
control of those who engineer them. ,i '

Untried speculators and investors are often dazzled by visions
of enormous profits, but the conservative roan of affairs prefers to
take his daily profits of a fraction of a cent.

Our' Hawaiian planters are both wise and fortunate in hav
ing made contracts for the sale of their products as rapidly as it
is 'produced and as quickly as it can be delivered at the market.

-,

KEEP UP THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
While Christmas will have an unusual element sadness this

year, even a. world-wid- e, catastrophe should not be 'allowed to over
come all the season's joy," says a writer in Leslie's! Weekly. - A
strange Christmas will it be amdng the belligerent nations. In thou-
sands" of homes, stricken by the loss of dear ones or with loved
ones still on the danger line, Christmas festivities, will seem alto-
gether out of place. Among those made destitute by the war, there
will be little Christmas cheer except as others carry it to them.
But. our sympathy for those who suffer should not rob us alto
gether of the good cheer that Christmas brings with? it, or of the
gift-maki- which characterizes the season. ; Nc clip d should, kMc
back upon a Christmas, without a tree, toys and good things. '

The suggestion. that ho Christmas presents be "bought this
year, and that the. money thus saved be sent tp tjie" relief. of , Eu-
rope' war victims, will not make a popular appeals Were, no
Christmas purchases made this year it would by no' means, 'follow
that, all, or a large part, of the money so saved wiultLbe --sent to
the sufferers in Europe. The laws of human nature are such that
if all Christmas givings wetV.checkcd it woultl tend id stop "also
the charity which has for" weeks been flowing to Europe. The ma
jority of people would reason that if they could nt"1uy' presents
for their children or friends they could not afford to contribute to
relief funds. Do people realize, too, what a business disturbance
wouldx result if Christmas buying were curtailed n a large scale?
The Christmas trade represents often the yearly ; profits. If, that
trade were suddenly and seriously curtailed it would mean disaster
for hundreds of stores and for many-thousand- s of employed

But this Christmas does give an opportunity for certain much- -

desired reforms. Recent years have witnessed a growingtendency
to senseless giving. - Many- - presents, are W3tdewit;h . Uo; thought
other than paying a debt or establishing a cred.it-;-- . There- - no
better time than now to cut out such commerciaUsfn' and to make
all giving refjt the true Christmas spirit; Whcn-S- v do this we
snu jKvc iiinn-- cueiomary joy oi ine season in tnc nome ana in'friendshipXKcle. We will be in the mood also to remember the
sufftrmg 1tjv4iRiflds across the seas, and in ur own land the needv
, Ivtv r . . . . ' ... .ones wbo'V wra lar greater uumoers this yetr-ina- n usual. -

IT DEPENDS ON WHOSE OX WACTORED -- S a
. L,abor conditions" in Hawaii are, hot soyery mti afereht

from those in New York City,' and itvwould 'not b a btjtyadea for
the planters' publicity agents to use a "deadly parallel" trtwo. If
the matter were carefully looked into thert'is Jitfle 'doubf thatNvhat
is true in New York City applies equallyy air over he country.,

The circumstances aVisstheset vNew' Yprk'is building a great
subway, city bonds having Jifcfen; issuil orJthis purpose.. The con-
tracts have been let. work.asv well undeV way when' repre- -

scntatives oi tne oricKiayers ana masons union unearthed a. state
law which 'absolutely prohibits the employment of alien laborers
upon public works ' i ,' 'iV'; ; ,

1
'"

When this law was drawn to. the attentrpnc-- f the city
many of the subway contractors laid off lartt numbers of their

employes and endeavored to fill their places with cmxert labor, "with
out satisfactory results.' Public meetings have been called and there
L. n I J. ii." j: . r . i . , , 'ua iuhuwcu wiuc jjuuuc uiscussioi oi ine principles involve a. Also,
suit has now been brought by one of the contracts involved, to
test the constitutionality of the law and have the courts determine
whether this enactment does not contravene.', treaties made with
foreign countries.-- ,

;'' A''-':-
i:--

v "i

Bradstreet's, commenting on this law, says that the "situation
is a serious one as regards the rapid prosecution of th work, in
view of the estimates made that about nine-tent- hs of the unskilled
laborers employed on the subway wqrk are aliens and that about
half of the skilled workmen have not become citizens." :

' '

Here is a sphndid opportunity to impress upon' those main-lande- rs

who are. verlastingly casting up against us the fact tfcat
the major part of Hawaii's laborers are- - aliens,' realization of the
truth, that economic conditions govern, th'tmplpyment' of non-citiz- en

labor in the, cane : fields . equally as. in the, municipal sub
ways, street improvements and great constructfv. enterprises of
metropolitan New .York.- '':.r '.'I.V' i;

Ninety per cent of aliens employed on a government job is
sonic foreign population T ;' ' '' - r 'v v

i maun a iui ui umcicutc wiiosc ox i gof ea, ancj , wnose-e- t

mule falls into the bottomless pit f -

Until the millenium arrives," for keeps, and until "all business.
public and private is conducted along the lines of the broadest phil-
anthropy, and the Golden Rule is the only law on the statute books,
men who have work to do will employ the fittest and. most efficient
labor that they can get without questioning, their nationality, pol-
itics' or" religious belief. ' ;r ,'-- !

" '-- ;

The work is the thing, not the tools with which th work is done.

.

'
. , ; ;THE; PASSING. HOUR .

' ;.:';:'.;;;'
V.': The latest move on the:part of those vho seem to be deter-
mined, by hook of crook, to. unload Banana Jack Kalakiela upon the
rcrt.nmunity and provide him with a berth on the police payroll, is to
move tor executive sessions of the police commission, in which the
raw deals ' may be consummated without"' the ''public's knowl-
edge. Commissioner Baron,' who is holding down his .first public
job of any moment and is consumed with the importance of it, sug-
gests that this is the only way in which the commission can escape
the publicity furnished through reporters and newspapers. , It is a
funny thing how the small fry politicians alway expose their hands
by decrying the newspapers, and it commences to look as if Mayor
Fern would have to use his executive coikscrew upon "The Human
Cork," as Monsieur Baron once delighted in being called.;

FOR AN ADEQUATE. RLSERVl
- Probably nothing in the just released rrpiVJ "yj.jlbs secretary

of war will Ming more satisfaction"!) Toca jrm officers t'an the
whole-hearte- d advocacy by the secretary Jt thcJ'JsW.t,CBlistmcnt
term" proposal as the best way of building m ait c flkient and
strong reserve. The present policy is a faiHin.:'- -. trial of twenty
lour months has produced for the jUtiitcd; States V reserve of six--

i ..i f' 4. , j r . i v . ... i . . .
ice" mem 1IU3 wuoiu ue a jokc u tne uimca-state- aid not lace
the fact that its entire available force on the 'mainland today pro
vided every militiaman of every state responded to a call to arms- -is

158,000 men, with not another, trained man under any obligation
whatever. ' '' ' ;. ,.".;."''-';'

. ' The. cause for local congratulations' over Secretary:"bafrjior'ji
decided views for the short term is tlfat tne work of 'tii ;' kic'a)

officers has had, undoubtedly, much .to do; with bringing: him .to his
opinion. This opinion the. secretary expresses in his Vcpor(, itV tlies'e
words:-- ' ',. . - '

- .' Jt.i',,.
.

' "J am firmly convinced that if we can use the standing army
as a school through which, to pass men :who come into it, with the
knowledge that if they are proficient they can be discharged at any
time after a year or eighteen months will begin at once to build
up the necessary reserve, and will,' fof ihefirs t!mevint;the. mHrtary.
history of the country, havfcJ soelWhff foxi'h'i'an batape'ed,'

. There can be no question that many features of this scheme
have been brought to the attention of 'the secretary of war bv the
efforts of the group of officers xf. the Eirst Hawaiian Brigade. By
their writings in the columns of the Army and Navy Journal and
other papers in the mainland concerning the experiments with the
company of recruits of the Twcntyfifth Infantry, they seem: to
nave won over many" doubting Thomases to the virtues of the
scheme and they have gained in the past year Quite a siza'ble
following.

Hawaii, fiowever, is not the only mrt of the country where1 the
Army has. been experimenting "with'shbrV graining inethods. In
September, 1913. by direction .of t!ie,Kcretary; of 'war; comnanv
of war strength was organized in the Fifth InfintryV until recently
stationed at Tlattsburg Barracks; Ne ork.: Captain' M 0. Stew-
art was chosen for the command of the company. All privates in
his organization were transferred to Other companies' and', a suffi
cient number of faw recruits were assigned to the company to raise
it to war strength.- - At the-- end of one year's training, the company
was inspected by Secretary Garrison and tic expressed himself as
agreeably surprised at the excellent shape the organization was
tuuuu in. ii was wic uciiei oi tne omcers or ine r inn lniamry
that but for the long winter season which prevails'a the '.Northern
New York post, when Outdoor work cannot be done, the decree of
excellence in training could have been accomplished ir a far shorter
period. The visit to Plattsburg Barracks gav',$ftcretary . Garrison
an ocular illustration of the merits of the short' enlistment. "

At that time last September Mr. Garrison took a leaf from
the book of his cabinet colleague. Secretary Daniels, and directed
that .for the second year the men of Captain Stewart's comnanv
should each be given ;some vocational training n tertaih1 Selected
trades.. It haa since been represented 'to the. 'creaVyj' that .voca
tional training snouw have.no place, in the armyi-th- at the fact that
time for vocational training could "be found durMr'anniistirfeht vfki
one of the strongest irffumehts hat the annr is .aKtino-- th tim.
of the soldier and tVinsAucWami tht enlistment Deriod that
has time for traini thfcr thaiV rmlitarv is too Ion It is under
stood that the1 secr.v. vd'taticVir led' t; see the'-mattef- this lieht
and that is proM ' ; 'jiiiwuv Jtb vccai&M'lra'uiifte scheme
does not find a;i. .c,, iWt;cpress-.uip- .'.v'. ,

Hoaolul- - Wi&ii Market' (liclsilc:?
I83TOD

WholeMilv Only.

4' ''' BTTTI 1 L'i: - "" , "'.
, Small demand for IniMud fftney. Olen- - Demand for all ktndi nf
loo light. Good demand for poultry in good Peor atock
tnb. tutter,-- '

Fancy. Jalan4
Ialand Tub , .

Island ecet
aroppin. ) ,

4 iVf a ,

i.,.........,..,EQO& '

' : price

rrenb inland, per dos

egga doz

"aSO

more

emtosixl MAXBZTura smsiox.

;.6s.

( ' rni?f ir,"i9i4.''

; POtrt,T2V.
inorealn

receipU tQD.fttlonV

plentiful;

a drns on the mrVe
Broilera, 2 lbi, per lb..
Yonng roosters, per lb.'.
liens, good condition,
Turkeya, lb., ,'. . . .'. . , . . . ,
Ducka, Muscovy, lbl . . , ;

Ddcka, Peking, . ".

Cal. Kanch, caae, 80 dot. .9.00 to 13.00 . Oreae,
Duck

;.2s

.83 Ducks, Hawaiian, dos..i,.

iiV .40;
,35 .40
27 JO .

JO

- VEGETABLES AND PEODTTOB ' !

Beana, String, 'green, t . .33 .03 Peanuta, large,, lb. . . '. .05 to .06
Beana, String, wax, lb:., .03Vifo.04 Peanuts, nmall, lb... i f, . ..v. .07
Beans, Dry . ., - ,

' Onions, Island (none in market).- v
Maul, per ewt. . v . .. 4.00 Green Peppers,- Bell, lb. .04
Calico, per ewt. . . . .. ...3.0ff to 8.25 ; Green Peppers, Chile, Jb.,.02"t0 .03
Small Whites, per ewt. .5.00 0.00 PotaWes. IslaatL Irish .dl. ji. .:.v024

Dried Peaa, par cwt. .0..... J?g Clnt, aotW.t. WiV.tt.X .:J.t .15
Beets, per dor. bunch'j .;;.'...; .30 Pnmpkina, Ib5,.u.t.'..mv..01i4
Cabbage, lb .02 to .04 8weet Potatoea, nntivr
lieaaa, I4ma, in lb., ,03ft to .04 . tla, pejr twt. .(market ovarU: . - .

Corrota, per do, bunches .40 stocked! . i85 lflQ .,
Corn, Sweet, per 100 eara. .2.00 1.50 r .'Taroi-we- t lnd variety,, ewt... 1.25.- -

rnM n.a. w ma fn jr. rs . rv i . l . rv.u, u, u.wa, j .... , w ww J ara, Dunen .....,.,....,.....
Corn, large yellow ... i .38.00 , Tomatoea. lb. .03 to .04
Cucumbers, doz.. . . . . 4 . . . .'. .5 to .85 ' tireen Peas. lb.. .08 to .10

ratrrra'' '; .
--- k'

Alligator Pears, doz :';Y,.f .'.'.V .60 . W V'v'-- f ''75 tftl.00 .
Bananas, Chinese, bunch., .25 to .50 , Pinoapules.' doi .'.".', . . .50 to- ..80
Bananas, cooking, bunch..' .75 to 1.00 t .; Strawberriea (scarce), lb... '.20 M ,23
pnuairun, aoz.. . . . ,k ... ,u to, .011 watermeipns (none in markt;4
Pigs, per 100 .; .85 to 1.00 Pahas. 1.......;......;.. .10
Grapes, Isabella, lb..........;., .08 Papayas. lb..i .. ... .....:..;.M .01
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100.. j.OO to 1.60 Boselle,. lb.. ... .,, ......., . .04

" Beef cattle and sheen are not bought ' the holi Java. Have in good eon.
at live weights, They are takes by the- - dition.

to

lb

meat companies, dressed ami paid Hogs, up 150 lbv, .12 .14
by weight, dressed. There will be'a Hoirs. 150 lbs. and over. . .11 .13
good demand for suckling pigs during ,

j HIDES, Wet BalUd. ,;J r::,.':

to
to

lb .". to

to

to
to

",'

fe to to
to V,

v.. .,:

Hides have advanced one cent in Ran Hteetra, No. 2, lb, ............ .13 Vj
Francisco and are expected to get bet- - Kins. lb... ........ ....... . .1414
ler prices nere tain week. ,. Mhaeiinklns ... 1 .lOtoiO.,
Btoers, NoaI, lb...,, .,..i'..14tqov4liasa-'sit- .10 to JO

Dressed
Beef,',
Vesl,

lb...

lb,. I

...

Bed,

arie-- ?

pod,

!r.'iv- -

lOfl'

4b...

them

lbs.,'

-- .
..

.u

beef and-vea- l iu demand; Mutton' l.lti 'iVwA'fl '
lb..., ;4:.. ......... to .13 ;7 VorKlbv. vrie tp.!
lb.. w .lZto.13 '.B.y ; i..-

-

' ' V ' TEED .. ''. ir r.jL. ni t.i 11
The following arOyguotatloua oa feed Oats, toa,, ............. .88.00 to 37.00

f. 0. b. Honolulu. ,, ' ;
' ' Wheat thn iJi.Aa. i :4ft.00 to 47.00

Corn, small yellow, ton. , 40.00 to 42.00 Middlings, tot !.v! N !. .H.Olrto 30.00
rorn, large yellow, ton. .,.42.00 Hay, Wheat, too.". . .vZJOO to'24.00
Corn, cracked .... ; ...... .... .43.00 Hay, Alfalfat!t.i!.'.v.Jr. 23.00
Barley, ton ... . , . . .,31.50 to 32.00 Alfalfa Meal M i. , hA . fieri cj.23.00
Bran, ton ....... t 4. 30.30 to 33.00 " r .,.1

' The T'rrltorial Marketing Division under upirsloVLfiinJa'it

produce which farmer may send to the Marketing' Division s.oM. at the
best obtainable price.: A Inarktiiig eharg pf,5 per' rrtrji 'maile',' U Is

asuca produce they have
ship.' The shipping nark

farmera votify the. Marketing, DMlil'yhiiiai.d how
for sale and aboot ,H 'to' ready to

or th V piv Islon'is V pfj S.'.tMfei . dlress
Honolulu. P. O. Box 13K7.. Salesroom fcwa Nuuaim and Queen Sta.
Teleuhoito 1810. Wirelons addreits U. B.
A. T. LONG LEV, uioriteiidcnt.'

27V,

when

corner

:io RECUMLS

TiihiijriLSOIl
Friendship of Nati' Proved Dy

; Gift of Empcr''
tian Irf 4T.

NEW YORK,
and West Bureau mnle puy
f'Tlpwing caklcfrriua "lu. :

',; 'Tb a Amerioae anibaa t ! ' i ' i io,'v.
Mr1; Outhri, has' Vommuul'.. ',, . e
lurtugu gincr mai ne lias .', d atelegram from' President Wilxtn i.nf rn n lt K 1 m t it ...... a. ' 4 u 1" " ,an.
snose Kniperor the deep thanks of the
President for the imperiul gift made
November 9 to the Ht. Luke's Interna- -

naiiuiiHi iiofffirai.
The communication further says that-- '

the Presiilent r tr:..i u ..... -
.- 1- . L .... . .
.1.T.T.11. ma irui a generous token of the
sincore wih of the Kmneror for.th
imnooss of Ithe irnaritabU onterpriiie

by Americans, and that it fur-
ther affords a renewed proof of the .

close friendship and cordiality existing
between the two countries.''

. The donation referred to was .

toward the foundation of a hospital at
Tokio, the institution to he conducted
tinder tha uaiili.a n Ik. v. '

( hurch Mission. The imoerinl irift tn a
Christian institution was without pro- -

ceden In Tohio. . .

' ......

L71LUE HDUCK LOSES

TO

December 15
(Associated Press"' by ;

Federal Wire-- !

ls) Jobnuy Kill?as. . ou'Dnintod
Willie Jlouck jn- - their . Iut h.tro to- -

4. .f a i 1

WILLIB BBENNAN LOSES
BDFFALO. December I V

ated Prews by. Federal Wireless) Mike '
wuwons anu Willie Jirennan founht
ten hard rounds here bist night, Gib--!
wjum liming ine iicrision on poiuis.

liuai IS A DBAW .

Memphis. h 11 r
ated Tress by Federal Wireless) Joe
Mandot and Frankie Callahan fought
eight fast rounds to a draw here last
night.-- The bout was an excellent ex- -

mtntuMi,' !.

--1

WTTTTTt wrn niwniT v '
v KENOSHA," i December ' 15. f Aaao- -

eiatsd Press ' by Federal Wireless)
Iack,White finished up. Jimmy Mur- -'

pny in a nurry last sight, mocking bim
outJo the second rouud of a scheduled

. . ... .

nini Tii : ,

I til 1 1 i r sir ' h 1 1 1 1 I
wsstIBs.wa. wwiwa r

OF

JOHHTIY KILBANE

PHILADELPHIA;

nhiiirnr;

Li SLAUGHTER

difficult jto Get Jurors .Who Were

; , V Willing "to Inflict the : ;.
-- ,.;:. - Death Penalty.;,.;'-- ; ; V

Charged with njunler in the first do- -'

gree, which calls for the death penalty,.
8hiu Sin was found guilty of second'
degree manslaughter, after a short trial
in Judge Ashford's criminal divUion of''
the circuit court yesterday, the jury be-
ing out' but an hour In arriving at a
Verdict. JuillTS Anhfnrii Aiifnnnal
Bhid' Bin to five years' imprisonment
at nara taoor, mis being the minimum
Under the law, the maximum penalty
using ten years. Costs were Teraitted.
Opposed To Capital Punishment

The prosechtlon,' because of the ap--.
I'bivui tiimcuiiy in ounine; jurors wno
believed in capital punishment, elected
to State that 'It not: tinlY nut fnr v

a verdict as' charged, that of first de
gree murder. Which entnlloU. capital
punishment. ' After'this' statement
there was no difficulty in selecting the
wciv men 10 try oniu pin, wuu u u

aged' and sickly. Chinese. . " ' V

'' The1 witnesses for the prosecution '
Were Kow Younir. Jolia H' Fischer. Dr.
A, 'N. Hinclair, Mart Kwock Long and
A McDuflie. bliiu 8ln was the only
witness on the stand for the defense.
Killing Beeuit of Banter

A Caw wrinltf aniil In KantAr tirnntrlife

about a stabbing affair, as a result of
which Kau Kee, into whom Bhlu Hiu
stuck a knife, died in the (Queen's Hoe- -

nlial altnrtlv mttam liavilic liAiltl tllcltAil
! " -- V " - n i ' ,

up near the gate of Athletie Park, Hep-temb-

18. .

' According to the story brought out yes-
terday during the trial of the case, Hhiu
Sin went into a Chinese drug store

I .!!... ' - ..... ...t.l 4U a ,
Bllll FKIICTU IVI IDH IVUV. RUIUI V.

PTfyOL r'lN '"1 wen he was furnished '

the umir discovered mat ne nan oniy
Ave' eerits on his person. Kau Kee be-- .

ian' tn fnlrA With Kliltl Hltt AVP VhAn j " ' - - - - - -

until blows were resorted to and Hhiu

Kau Kee. The juror who heard the
fhiAt were as follows! i

'fiamuel C." Dwight, Henry P. Both,
V Ms anlihtt 1! aHpo 'am at ailthrjlllllUIIIl , naVJIOI'lU T J m

Vlulani F. Lemon, Marshall H. Webb,
John Wallace, Charles O. Hottel, Wll- -

'liam "M, Mlntoii, Adolph li. Angus,
Thomas 'H. Muuhes ami Herbert Aun- -

''' '

,. ' ,. ..
THE. BEST OOUOH MEDICINE.

'fdmnhtrlilii 'm Cnnnh Itmnsdv in the
largest selling congh medicine in the
world today, because it doe exactly
what a cough medicine is supposed to
do. It stops coughs and colds speedily
and 'offwtnafly.-- Fur Salt) by all dealers.
Benson Smith 4c Co., agents for Hawaii.
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BASEBALL, WAB AND ADVEBTI8INO ,'Y

'
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;Tbe major league and Venice serie 'of game pulled off la
Honolulu have proved On of the most' effective ag'itrtilng itunti
that , could, Un happened.; .Th baseball contest i'avV pat' th
Honolulu date line into every Kiewspeper ta the .United' State; not

imply onee, but every day for a month. '

Baseball is the national sport, pastime, vc or glory) depending
on how much sporting blood the averse eltljoo hks la bls'veios.
It In a habit, inspiration, a recreation. Ly out new. diamond
at the " North Pole and the railroada will . be running .excursion
train op there aext cummer Bend an expeditionary force to Wet-- .
ifO and the first avant af inv vifttiiftfel tititmttafiiA W'. .i.n..i ..i i. . a. ..

V. a.- -.
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teame of - Uncle Bam'g land and tea. aoldiera. The nmrh n'fA
to run that "trade follows the flag." Amend that now ,to, "Tha
Flag follow baar ball.' " ' .. L '. . j

Bportinjr Life, a Thiladelphta weekly having a eireuUtVoll of
ever aoo.tww has devoted full igm ta the 'Hooelula eerl :,' Be
has Bportine News, a 8t. Louia publication with well 'up towards
half a million subscribera. The big metropolitan dailies hare, tea-ture- d

Honolulu, games and the star players, for weeks past! :

Th 'Aitieric.an people sever really take the troable to study Up
all aheut a place from A to Z until a battle or ' ball game oeeura
there.' i

I have often said that a touch of war wei'lld;be
,,- -

a food- - invest- -

, h'cbii vir rivQn kuuw niurv iuoui ivn vrus toaay man.iaey
no auuut nv wouin Ainnti ana uiwtu eomoinea, ' either, or

, theiie was fought for. The little scrap at Vera Cm will get a
chapter in the histories and school books for' the text, fifty years:
Territory peacefully acquired fiets a footnote. ... Tha great baseball

mm jun nuumtu, if iiyuviuiu 1AW IflV HUU1LB OI 4 m eriCaHV.
AVf w nn wuflUWI Ik lUfcV lOQ. PCDOOl OOOaS Or DOW

United States and our mainland cousins will now atop using iorelga
postsge when they write as. We will, of eoorse, expect to receive
raiaitiKuea priniea in epanun ana onertng goot at ''expert prices'
or "for the foreign trade," but that east't helped.- - New York's
Hebrew, population are alow to learn. ' The.- important 'point is that
thirty million baseball ".tansy hare adopted Hawaii into the
family... v . ' '

.. ;.''.' '; j 1 ;

r : J J I '-- i'i

. I understand that the head of one of , the' Knirlish fUins, here
opened his popy of the Hot Cinder yesterday,' looked at tha'haSd
some visage of Harry Murray nald: ,4'Muh I sea. the ftertpVA En- -

''' hae Inat another Kin." and flreA.tha etaitae UfA Ika'nili
basket. This puts Harry into-th- e royalties nJoBi wUtt mahv an--

kiiur

.uC

The

utraccnnii,

Ann

VV

the

"be

. ' . .the Irish Kinirs.
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. aMLai. tiiriru imi nonii cqntaina i onlyiiber who is not entirely familiar-wit- the'English i'lanbtiaxa

--who cannot talk It; write it and read it' DerfentlfMh tnemh.t....... . "'"""in wnu uq .npt unuerstana. enoun. iiawatian
t ,,ow speeco in HawaUaa. Vhaf I a.Wokderi'ng1st. VMU hUHers the: pahUe oaey, again ,o hire n..lrts,preter u ten dollars, a day to 1st the. on member . know what"is

going ont Will th house hire traaalatora to pot therbUlaayf a

into Hawaiian and'generally bold up all the bttslnes of the
house for this 'one unfortunate statesman , '.': :'A': 'v'--

.Last year, lo th. various dusl language grf, jhihpnsr'n'
neeesarily spent I4949.00. The interpret, cost I.. tea doUira.'. dar
translators got fl.uo folio for the bills they worked bn.-an- d 'Mcost HJiO a. page to put tha translated billa'loto print, i v V . '

ia it worth ten dollar a day.to let the fiy baideS-koow-wh-

me one Hawaiian u talking about! Or. i It wortH!..whllo, hilttgan interpreter for the role benefit of lb una nlmhr .n a. in k
house follow the example of the seas te. and.' one fpr Jill fid in

,, Territory of this two-tal- k fanref ' '
f' ; V, " Tr '.Jf. i

For the purposes of interpretation,' ; why nbt seat ih one-'fla- -

, t... minor oeiween two meniDer who .understand., both Hawaiianand KngliMh, and sandwich th haoles betweea member who-- savey
both the lingo and the vernacularl Five thousand Uloliara will ad
a long way towards necessary things these hard ' time,. Sod tha
amount is worth saving In, itself, to ssy nothing of the' economy I.time and patience in the use of Enrlish alone. '..; A jj

The ."reJinious, graft"1' ia up to the elty .preachers.? ,8a long ait
:thcy are content to sit bck an decline to offer free prayer for
the legislators, the honorable members will have to keep on paying
a dollar a minute for the time of soma preaches who canaot land
a permanent pulpit. Last ' aession. Speaker Holsteia was ready to
accept volunteer invocationa and prepared to cut out the reverendappendix to the payroll, but, at th last minute th Honolulu lergy.
men sidestepped and allowed the gentle trraft to proceed. I ant of
the opinion, that if the .ministers want to set a good example for
the coming session, and tak turn abont at asking th' blessing on
the assembly; their services will be accepted. Erea V'aehefa shouldbe given a second opportunity, anyhow. Lot' wait and :sS what
they do this time.; .'.'.." ',. s.

'
TIPPINCf pn; THE 8I0NAL8 ...5.1

r- ' "''' ' '

.. 4rHi"riti tb I'unahou man who wade a imputation on Thur-0- y

out jit Moiliill by )amming Alexander the. Great 'for a two.
I'agKer, consider the inside atory of that hit too good a M to
keep to himsolf. ven if his teputstloa as a "big lesgue hitter
,has to suffer. The wsy he tells it, it wa this' wv: . . . "

When. 'he stepped ppto the plate, Willie Kilifat, .behind,, tha
mask, signalled the fielders to spresd out nnd a?o backr and a'ot a
man moved. Why should tbey fear a hit with Aloxaednr b t&
boxt each man asked himself. But. when Kllifee ii..iri a
back, he expected them to go back,' because that- - th ; way
play th srame. He, derided to teach them not to pionkey !ri.th ftul
Signals, even if they had an amateur at' the. bat.". :' ?V ..v'.' '

"younjr fellow,", he said to Arirabrlte,- t hare-'- sBow'thos
loafers in the Hold to do what they're told. ' Now, d.' try to hif
this first one. Wait for the second. Js going to ba;:a awlf one.
right over th plate,1' , . '.' v V 'ic'-.- . '" s

Argubrite let the first g by. Then he slfmmcd' the aeeond for
two bases, and the fielders chssd tb hit clear to th feace--. ;,'..-1- '

"Next time I sinal 'em to go back, I gnesa they'll go back,"
Argubrite, gtartiog down th base line, heard KUifer aay to himself.

..' J J M J . J . ,v..-,."- ' ..!.;(
THE LITTLE, BELOIANT BETUOES "V

' The guid folk o' Glasgow are not alarmed and horrified aver
the war as not to be able to enjoy joke provided it ia a 8ooteh
joke. , Not only do they enjoy whstver comes along in tha wy
of a laugh, but they pass it on. Gilbert J. Waller, who hss relative
in (ilavgow, lot me read part of a letter ha received oa th last mail
to prove it . . - i

It seems that th Glasgow bodies insisted oa having some nf
the Delgian refugee sent there to be cared for and aecordieirly
three thousand .were sent, a tbonsaad a day for'thre day.- - The
charitably inclined flocked to the creat hall whr th refn trees
were . gathered, making their choices of individosl sad fam-
ilies to adopt. On tha last dp v, when the last thousand had boea
pretty. wU pi-ke- over, one disconsolate little girl was a. wa
iloriu-- i aimlessly around the room. Evidently sh wa sot attached
to any family. 8b looked frightened, hungry and. altogether mis-erabl- e.

. '. '..
A kind Scotch ladv went to her and,' in broken .French, asked

the little eH if she did not want to go bom for a nice, supper.
The little on rained her eye to the kind ladv' face, but mad

'no reply. Others who were annealed their Wench. Then
one was sent for who rold talk Flemish, end she tried to get aa
answer out of tbo.poor little refugee, but in raia..

'

"Home on try (lermnn. I'erhns sho uuderstsods thst," said
oue, aud disregarding th horrified looks of those around,- aomeoo

' .'
'' '

'.' ;" '. t: . ' .. '

.' ,
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w?Y ' .;" Small Talks

tinned o stars stolidly at the crowd that had gathered about her.
- "l'ulr wee lauie," said the old lady who had flrst talked to

the child, putting a hand on tha child's head, "1 wonder what your
name, fkh b.u..." '' - V

t M naw la Jean MscOr-r-repo- mum,-- ' piped, up the las-i- e,

a look-e- relief coming over her facs at being addrosited In word
that ska naderstood. "Am just gleln' thnv refugaya a bit e' a
look ater."

''X'W ; :'-:-v- ' ' S--

Kjkinfcll4'v:".- '
, :'":.'".''..

Nothst ths hsniber of commerce and other '.weighty, grave
aafl reverend itir.ens have had their way and some fifty or sixty
thousand dollsrt In rksh, or one tenth of one per cent of the Value
of the' Sugar crop, has been tabled to the European relief fund
tnahagera, I suggest that we to ahead as originally suggeated and
send a sh If 'oSd. of something to eaJ,- ..'.',! , ' , '

The Belgians are going to continue to be on short rstions until
thS .middle of. next summer at least. There won Id 1e mighty little
eheSc.s of growing anything to eat ahort of r even if the
Derma. French and Englinh. comhntaata were to withdraw and
light the balance of the scrap in their own door yards. ' " '

Belgium IS in the same tlx that you or I would bk if our aeiuK
bbrs on both sides of the block,' from across the. street, and over
the slier; foregathered on the flower beds in the front yard in an

' Doanybrook shindy,, with overflow parties running
threUKl thfl. kitchen, bedrooms and across the bext parlor , carpet,
masniag earn orner witn our flower-pots,- '

hob generally. , This is not Belgium 's war.
Simply .playing the part of tha "Innocent
know what he gets. .'

chandeliers and raising
The Belgian people are
spectator" and we all

', Ther are women and children and old men whose homes have
beea bsrsed, shattered and destroyed by shell-fir- e and bullets. Tho-
usand' and ten of thousands are ia penury and want, with little to
clothe them against the inclomency of the Belgian winter and less
to et. I,--

;- - ' '. '. i
'

, ;1Sben Hawaii cabled the money we did the right thing, becanse
U aiiy eatastropha or eyclasm the first need is for ready money. At
the first era-- h quick money goes farther than alow food and ,does
more good.-- ' Now that we have given firat aid in ths form of ready

Hi

did, test out their knowledge of umlauts upon the baby, who y

it is time to send a cood bin shipment of Hawaiian foodstuffs
rice, coffee, canned piaes and ,sugsr, and any other products of

tha soil that will stand a thirty-five-da- y ocean vovage and at the
ad thereof keep th flicker of a human soul in a child 'a body.

w out cuarji7 o su Dcs, loot up iue totals, ana say that
la. giving of our abundance w have done our full dutv.' Blinninir
a coin off the top of the atack Is not charity Charity ia splitting
your last nickel with a chap that ia harder up than yon are.- - JJe
one denies that our Belgian brothers need help. Let us give it in

r ,he Organlted committees can do the actual sending as their
share pf th transaction. The big firms and corporations hav done
their sbar and more than their share. The school children, the
laborers and the' householders ia moderate circumstances would be

lad to help, many of them, and donate a tin of salmon or corned-Ccf- ,f condensed milk, a pound of coffee, or half a Lag of rice. What-
ever ia givea in the way of food will be welcome when it is placed
In. th hands of these Belglaus who were "innocent spectators."
The school children, of Tacoina donated 2U,0U0 Una of condensed milk
foe th starving babies, llawsii has net completely fulfilled its
obligations, for as long as there is distress aud want ther is need
af charity. . . ' I : : . . .

'
.;

, I used to hear a lot about the time the homesteaders wet try-la- g

to sell their pines about tha big hold-ove- r stock of 1913 canned
piaes and th certainty of an overproduction this year." How about
getting a few thousand cases of this overproduction! Bemembering
all thst I used to hoar a few weeks ago, the eanuers should be will-
ing to sell mighty! thoap. ,7 '.T'-:--

OOMPANIONB OF WAKTIME
' Maay are the combinations produced by ntxterii travel conditions

and y tha war, but can you beat the ope on the Maru boat that
ha last left If il for Mexico and South America asks my friend,
th Spectator of tha Hilo Tribune., ... ;

' .Forth saloon dluner table " '' "
,.' Tha yapanes captain and principal officers of th Maru.

but
One American traveler ,l,ho doeso t kuow whore he's going,
ia an hi- way.' y' u..'-
A f:hlnaSe lid v. Wife af tha Phlnnna consul at. Pam an.t .imil.t.

less woadering whetheph vese will ever get nearer than Val-
paraiso, vea if ,'sh,'s luck and there is no capture at sea.

. , A Mexican general, of hiuh rank, with three children, on his
way home hoping to get to where about seven or eight other generals
are calling themselves presidents of Mexico and shooting at one an-
other, kjy pry, (rotwibly he is fllle.1 with gTave secrets of ttiplo-matl-e

ci)fereiicea between Japan and Mexico.)
lAiinn0 menu, i Happen to know, Is iu. excellent Jananos

' .'

back

'')((. jit )mm
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Holy smohe,' rxclalmed High Private Jones, tilting his chair
Sgainxt the barber ' aliot) wait. " Liatea ta thU hunk

yeu?" . - Tho, after-snppe- r
' atrona of the shop gathered around to

hetea to the evening newe buiget. "Army benefit by new scaleof puaishment," rend. Jsnes. Now, sin 't thst nlcel i he
looking around at the tuembers of the crowd nudging each other,
"i "K m, h ni, here, get this,': auid Jones as he hurriedly Sranaed
tha prioteA KrHt-lc- routing to the last paragraph h read: " 'Therear al-- a added right for prisoners before courts-martis- Uaderth new order, it a prisoner' pleads guilty, th' .president of th' court
must inform th' nion of th', rnsximum puniahment under th' offense,
sad KWe hiht . ihance toi reconsider his plea.' ow. ain't thatswell!" asked Jooee, v , ,, . .;. .;"'. . .

""n of yeu.younpters don't know what that means,
il give tb dope; an' if 'reyoii, ou m unfortunate as to ver come

up ia front Of a Vk V. remember yoar uncle's advice. This here
thing i Ju.V resd to yon means yoa can plead guilty, as then after
tha judtw advocate gets through tellia you how mnrh time you
can get for doin' it, you can. ronlg an' aay you didn't lo it at all:see " 'M';' .. , ' : ,', -

i r'ToOrse vou know what's coin, to. happen theni , Alt Jth '
has got to. be- Introduced, and they got to go through th'whole performanoe of trj'i Jrou, jimt the name as if they didn't

a wing on( job :to negin witn. . Mow, vou know how thcaeguys oa av general court like to sit there an' linten to all thst stuff
wnen iney mignsoe out piaytn' golf, or over at th club or on th
way, w tiajetwa.:.' Especially when you've nulled th'
riKht at th start i.v i '.

boob stunt

"von'e in baV from the word go, aa' thr less of their time
7ou uitep icnt ron re goin'to get out. of it. Any time you
pjeaq guilty, an' then Withdraw, they esn all go to sleep while th '
evidence ia being Introduced aa';th' case is boin'. tried. Your
counm an.-- , ia ; , ju.ige-aavocat- e esn chew th' ra at each other,. . ... ,.,.,r, '.., hi touri ran waae up at intervals an' ssy
gentlemen,', an,, tski) another nap, an' when the stenographer's

got it all on paper; the judge advocate raps on th' table to. wako
.Dunrn' lt"'n you R "red out of th', courtroom while

they take a votei. ', , :. .','.-.- '

.. "Th' ftnly esse on'record where they ever had to take a second
no waswnc-- e some or. the court woke np durin' the proeeet'in's

aw. get the- wtohg dope on what it was all about. "There wa abontan en brash on th' first rote, an' th president of th court de-
manded an explanation. Then they all had a good lauj,h, aa' hanged
th gink on tk1 second bnllot. 80 yon guys take warnin' an' ifyon eve, get hauled, up. before a general, plead guilty onick whetheryou done it or hot; an' get out aa easy as you can under these now
oiaeuc. puawnments' we're readin' about here."

; BACK ON THE OLD FENCE

'.

Tacouia Ledger

French, and you can order what you understand, oa tho bill of far.The .Japanese captain can b imagined presiding, with the utmost
dignity, and by" the means of wireless he msy know any old tim.e
where he Js going but wher do th rest get off f What sort of
dinner parties do they have, with , the Chiuese ambassador 'a wife,
the Mexican general and his three Children f And down below are a
lot of ateerage Japanese, and a mostly Chinese crew of engineers
and other. , At tha second cabin table possibly is an English world
traveler who baa ia eome way offended th captain and other officer
and passengers, and may or may not by this time be admitted to
that amazing circle at the first cabin dinner.

. Now this poor boot's travel aeroas the Pacific is made dangerous
by constant chances of attack from vessel of Germany. So that even
H the captain knows where he is going be may get new orders by
wireless Any, dsy he doesn't know that he can get thero. The
steamer, will probably travel with darkened lights at night, and
neither owners,, nor agents; hor passengers on board, nof o.Hecra know
where she will show up. . , . - M

...What an interesting dinner party there must be nightly. In the
first cabin of thia st-s- steamer, and what interestiug card parties
afterwards! Th thing I too fantastic for fiction, but it happens.':,4)HrX":l ' '"."'.

ANOTHEK BLAH 'Qti IAWAII ;'; : ;
'-

- I :.: '.',
A retarding kmaaifta says that he met a very pleasant gentlem-

an-ak the Bohemian Club in Han Francisco who boasted that he
had'spent i month in Honolulu and in that time had acquirod a
perfect working knowledge of the Hawaiian language. ' lie raid
that any elubmsa who memorised th three words '.'Prosit,". "Chin-Chin,- "

and "Aloha," could travel anywhere from Tuna to Niihau
in ease and comfort, and could enter into conversation with-folk-s

in aay walk of life.
This is something lilo Jstk London's remsrk thst "in the tro-

pics men drink, mora than they do in more temerate climates."
V ' t jfi .st 1

THE LOGICAL STEP
President Wilson's neutrality proclamation having be-- extend-

ed ' prevent tha navy pn fe" humliic "It's a Lonir, Long Way
to Tlpperary," because that is the Britlnh maching sng, it is now
up. to th secretary of the navy to put the taboo on the plavins of
"America" at qiiar-- s bv the ship's band, because that is the tune
of "Ood Bav the King." .

ARTHUR Q. SMITH if I w to rli.eed n the po-'- memory
of the chairmen of t hnrbnr omnilMioi t would e hid to cither
walk Or swim from' Htlo to return to lloi olulu, My luni will come
around, however, so 1 km 'not saying much. '

' HAM IiMiR-Mlnnolii- lu is the' best free show. tow in the worlJ.
I know, you cart' take it from me.; ........ : ,

(

MAYOR J. J, FERN The doctor told m yesterday that I got
all my futnre before me. I didn't know it was as bad aa that. -

.' PITCHER' ALEX A NIKR- - Why don't yon Honolulu people get
a bigur lll park! 1 hate to lose so many balls when 1 go to bat.

.' M. CAKTAN( PACHECtV-'Wo- n't It be awful when 111 hsva
to swear some people, that I know onty too well, to tell the truth!
- .FRED R. HW1N.ER Is th Twonmey who ia mixed up a this
blind piir duh the same maa who l oa the police force! Isn't that
sort of fiinny! .!!, .. ., .i , .. ,, ... .:. ,,' t i

salary I get it wOuldn 't burt jou to cot th taper 1 get off who
I'm feeling good. ." ' .,' , ,' T., t
' ; JCDQB T. Tt. STUART Thi Is a'great country n.. a stranirerfins himself at home in. less than no time. 1 lik liawaiu Haven't

i got good reason to!- - ; ''.'''; ; ' ';.'..', - : y .

' .W, .w.TIlAy ER--Re- II. 'iL t'arker will itoW pel-tia- te the
Hawaiian language for all time and it doe not requir aa art of
congress-- ' to do H, 'either.- v. ,..--.,- .

V. S: TURR1LL- -I don't care who know thst I am en appli.
cnt for meseenger in the marshal' office, Jeast of all Robbie W.
Cathcart and hi chum Bob Levi."' ., .;

'4RA THOMAH Half the'fun out at Moiliill Field ta to get that
Ewa bleachers rrewd working off their enthusiasm. ..Th fnnny pert
of it is that they take ma seriously. ,. - . i;

' A. !, C. ATKlNrXlN-- A. 1C"Oaawa hs denied thst he is dead
nd- since the new of his being among the living doe not com

from Berlin It can bo easily believed. .
r

, r,

'JEFF TE8HEAU t aevef knew I conld hit a ball so far tint il
I cam to Honolulu. The air here roust he finer than elsewhere.. It
com to offer less resistance to a batted ball. ,.. ' . . .

?

IIKNHY (,'. HAPAT la spar moment I am reading a copy of
Milton's "Paradise Lost" that Tommy Treadway loaned me. Tom
my ha good taste and shows it in th literature he peruses. ' -

HARRY MURRAY Worn tourists kicked because they couldn't
find any lava along Lav Trail last night Next time we'll call it
tioat Trail," thus avoiding any such unfavorable .criticism. - .'
- W. P. FEN NELL I almost got into troubl over my last small ,

talk ia The Advertiser, but. I notice that the flag that used to hang
outside of the Spanish Wr Veterans' Club ha beea removed. '

MARSHAL JEROME J. 8MIDDY The worst thine about raid
ing opium joints is that the smell of the poppy juice sticks to one
like a poor. relation. But smell or no smell I'm going ta stick to it.

' LLOYD CONKL1NO I am opposed to any tension of the
Ropld Trsnsit franchise,' or. to any other rights, favors, or privilege
being ' granNd"thi iniquitous and soulleas corporation ao long as ,

they refuse to Jet u smoke on th back platform - i .' .;

",!. JOHN B. ENOS A president of th Portiignee-Amer- k Civic
League I want everybody to know that th leagu ia not a political
organisation.' To prove this we have Installed a hammer smasher
thst is qnlt competent to attetd to all knocker. : '

ROUT. WM. CATHCART My nerenity is not disturbed by smstl
souled persons of the ."peanut" variety who would belittle me by
funny items In the papers. "The taunt, th tribute,' the abuse, th
praise. I take them all in the asm unwavering mood."

': DICK HOBUTZEL, First Bsseman of the
have just returned from- a. visit to the. Volcano on .Kilsuea. You
' Sav for. me thst old eVstan is heaving hotter ones over ther
thaa "Bullet Joe" Bush could throw with a etenm ngins. . ,

' ATTORNEY-GENERA- 8TATNBACK Nothing but .uneomil-tion- al

surrender will satisfy rue in regard to the quo warranto pTO"
eeedings against the Spanish War Veterans' Club. I am satisfied
that the law has boon violated right along and no excuses will go
now.'.-,;.-' ; , '.. . I ,';"...-- '. ',, '',,..1 , CHARLE8 B. FORBES butted into a grouch early "in the
week and the pesky thing has In en hard to get rid of, but tie worst
is that those who got wise to the fact hav bothered me and want
to know what. It la all abont. ' Now, ia there a man who can explain
a grouch f v. ,; , i ,', '...,-..;.-

GUY IL TUTTI.E--- I note in The Advertiser tb morning thst
I am scheduled to leave on the steamer Hlerra .to assume the man-
agement of the Hawaiian curio booth at tb San Diego Exposition. .

This is a mistake. , I am pot going to Baa Diego and have, had n
Intention of ,doing oo., , , ..' .,-

- '.' " ;'. . ':',
.' GOVERNOR; PINKHAM I, have asked the' attorney general to

give' me an opinion tn the opiHionef that' New 'York law Arm in
regard' to the lnil question; When 1 get that opinio oa the opis-io- n

I am going to write that firm a letter. may also have an
opinion of my own to express.- . .'. ' .'".'"'i"

-. AU0U8TU8 E. MURPHY Som' people ian't help but show
their- ignorsnee. The leaf brought to me under the supposition that
it was real Irish clover turned out to-b- nothing more tha "hnun-bono'- .'

grass. It's something entirely unknown in Ireland' where
it I called "Wandering Jew." . ', ;' .''. .',,'' ' FLOYD E. MATSON Being editor of the Hot Cinder for a d y
is worth ss much aa havirg your nam in th editorial column of
tnv Hilo paper. The only. memWr of th Cinder staff whose aafety
T fear for ia the. society editor. I hate to think what is going to
happen to her, She's fired already, anyhow. A: .. ' '

... . B. H.. TRENT It paya to advertise , I bave hil twenty eople
nsk ine.to get thorn a Nona nihtinpal ' ainee Tk Advertiser gav
that account of my recent in.orttion.'' My has entirely
recovered from his sea trip and is as gay, rhiiper and frisky the
rest of the folks that live in the pure bracing au of Alew Heights.
''. '.".KEYSTONE" BOONE I went to the Volcano and law tho
sight of my, .life.- - Ask Hoblltsel of the initial sack. We got the
laugh' on the follows that, were afraid to make that dinky little trip
to Hilo and a few kours after returning w had les enough to play
ball-- , vay,. but there are some knockers la Honolulu. Tkcy advised
U( not. to, go. .",'' .','.'''''. ""'.'"

' ; JOIINNY,, ARTIN The Mg league players,' Ira Thomas and
Ray Chapman, told-u- at the Y M. C. A. last Thursday night that
the teams and players which play the big game d ao without ths
us of liquor, tobacco, profanity and bickering. Connie Mark puts
his men on their honor to keep these things tabu aud of that'fainous
'One hundred thousand dollar, infield" there's not a man that
touches liquor and onlv ons who uses tobacco. Perhsps some such
tabu, list as this would kelp th gam locally. . . ; j , .

JOHN SMITH What has. happened . to the bome-huyin- cam-psig-

the blub cost of living, government by commission, the. Ka-li-

channel, civilian clothes for soldiers, th Waikljil amusement
pier, the, Kpo1auoko belt road, and th acore or more f burning
questions that bave flashed in the pan during the year 1914 not
to overlook 1 vrttisa tho clock back! There are aiore darned reforms
atarted in this village than in any other of equal size tad popula-
tion anywhere In .the Seven Bess, but they are mostly conversational '

reforms, seventy er cent words and thirty per cent lllr'.'rt' . '

HON1. WALTER . F. FR EAR The' subcommittee of the house"
committee on territories pronvon-e- tha-Rapi- Transit Frnm-Lia-

Extension Bill the most tdvsncei. effort to protect the public interests
of a city, that had ever come to . v They said that
It was if anything too progreseiva as U did not auflicientty safe-
guard th interest of th investors who risked their capital in this
enterprise. . However, after mor complete atudy and analysis, they
expressed the opinion that the bill fully protects both the public
and corporate interests and guaranteee a square deal to all. . -

. THEODORE PRANOA The Hawaii County Fair wa a grand
success. ' Professor Clowes was tha main spring of the whole elites-pris- e

from start to finish aud should receive all the praise. The
only thing that we fell down on was la not having a couple of good
Did fashioned, kahunas fix, up. the .weather program. . Ws trusted ta
Uuile Bn,in's. weather iKircsu and they threw us down cold. .It
rained, aud raised, and rained,- but it. takes more than a flood to
put 11 Uo under. A big crowd came and there was lots of Interest
and enthusiasm.'- We have ordered half a dosen kahuna to got
busy for next year, or leave town. Tha second County Fair will b
a jim-daud- Look out for itl '

.. '.

Another Nebula Coming ' ;

The latest, from the akie is that ther is a big nebula coming
in the direction af th earth at the rate of one hundred mile a
second.- - If that nebula strikes us it will be, lik ton of coal falling
On a gnat.. It will overwhelm ua and annihilate us. Jts speod la
more than three billion mile a year. v

One mipht think at that rate it might soon' reach us, but it
never will. It will veer off into endless space lonir before it would
strike the earth. But think of the distsnc and its coming on
hundred miles a second ami never getting here, it is so far off. This
fact rives one an idea of the bigness of the universe and the little- -
ner of the earth, and to lead cn in th wy of modesty ad sim-
plicity, where rndfishnoaa and- - iinkindneas are never tolerated asd
the rule of purity, honor and duty become the law of gravitation.
Ohio btat Journal. ' '

, ,
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liilO FAST ftSilD RE

Last Vessel of Admiral von Spec's SqUa- -V.Z

ciron in ow, Accounted r or ntrempt- -
ing To Steal Away
Site Is Straildcd

AYRES, Argentine, December 13.-- (Associated Press by
BUENOS Pacific Cable) --The light German cruiser Dres-- .

Survivor of Admiral Count von Spce's squadron which
met the British squadron off Falkland Island on Monday morning,
fs Hard arid fast ashore on the Argentine coast near the mouth
of, the Calletfos River. : -

. ' '
" the Dresden escaped thff general destruction of the fight and

headed into th Strait of Magellan, closely pursued by the British
light cruisers. There, she took refuge In one of the numerous
Inlets, throwing; her pursuers off the trail, v .;... v v
:' Taking advantage of a heavy fog she returned to. the Atlantic
and Attempted to steal up the coast.' Off the mouth of the Cal-lego- S

she went ashore, her perilous position being discovered by
the Britisher.' masrhuch as the crew of three hundred arid fifty
officers and mcri will have to interne for. the balance of the war
and arfc regarded as Cut of actiotv the commander of thd British
fight cruiser squadron ha sent ah offer of. help to the Dresden
commander.'- ' V. ' ' '

. V r;
V The position of the Dresden is. serious, the part of the coast
where she iS ashore being barren and unprotected. There are no
towns within many miles of, where she lies. V

ITALY TO AID

- DEFEATED SIDE

Preparing For Time When She

Win-- . Prevent Yictors From
'

Taking All From Loser!
v

CHICAGO, December 13. (Amo--r

itttd tna hi fcdcjrri 'Wlreloas- )-

Eiiflitaifij ,ItIJ,, . tn'vmont purcL.
6f foou tri-n- lit A'JKttci. tile ItM
cnn-,i- u genartl ore, Count OulUo Bolog-&od- ,

aid that It u to plM Italy In
'

a po'itioii' whera aha iouM bj of ?ric
to the world when Iha tiaw arrived tor
i fnal rackoninjj between tha bdlJjc?--

,nt, , . ',

-- "Italy IU jntobabiy' any horsoll
4 tha' defeated t'oWerit wilchcrrf

(hey are tfUr tbe mii baa tcu rougbi
at and after It U evident which side

haa lost. Then, when tha terms of peace

tti Bdnj dicutad, Italy will be in a
fo.f led td preTtrn the losefl from bo-lu- c

beaten, beaten down forever," ha
Mid". 'f f ' v' :.

' ici pibiccf iieu iNTsasstS
" rurther irr his statement, Coun.

B6lo,' rjr4 aril: "Italy li prcparlnj to
defend herjclf and proUct her inter3ta
sfioWd there b(f irly lnrlngoITT.Z, tlupon, ttiea. the it wk prcparlnj to j

la po l ion te mike horJelf heard
when thd terms peace are beta dls--

crated. .
- v. . , I

Tllo' Xtanan srfdy he Jd,, Will be '

fAry Mulppsd te the ef a,20o,
CO men wl hln a few jion'hs. V

'
; Ye tterday wheat was purchased bore

to the amount of seven million bushels.
A eoaTal Ion to prrcht n hones for
(rmy 1M for Italy has tUo arrived In
New1 tori.' - - .; -

IRAIM TRAVtlltBS
-

I OAKLANt,-- . Ueeemter-13- . (Aaioci- -

, IU,.r, i'

inn pamonRera on tne iirogon
prravciig orrn vnuar iruin J vriiaild
word TMocinateil upon arrival, owing td
the ditrovery that the eondnolor, who

'. hat ben.taken ill ow the trip, waa suf-
fering from etna II poa. " ,

. TRAOEHS welcome : V:,:
- EXCHANGE OPENING

SKvV S'OKK, Coe'em'ocr l3.(A..
VrtfM by Federal WJrplcaB.J-Tl- io

Now York Htouk xchsugo., after long
pO'iocl of Ulloncs bc'ranng of war

oporirj toflSy for aV roKf ri toil
' enle tf RtiM-ka- . The previous ilealins

Iiavn toon in IxinHa ouly. The flimr wna
rrpw.leil with traitors and tho gallorioa
.0r J';i.Oll. . ... -

The market opened strong an.l at thn
rlosn rwonlid siibatantial gnins. Tue

- trading waa o.hieilf in enalt lota, ' '

. A GERM DESTEOYEE, '

Tho i no' iluBKor whatever from
bi lijuw or lihxxl poiKuu roKultiug from
it wuiidi! whim- t hamliorlaiii ' Vain
ll.ilin in promptly ' apptUxl. . It ! u
,,.iViitio nul ilostroyca ; the Uerms
which tauiie these! ,ii(ases. Jt itso
caiiMOi w.jumls to heal without malum.
liuii mid in one third thn time H'ipiirp.1
I v the ujiiul treatmi'iit Fjr sale hv ill
dealers. Benson Aunth'.t i"0., ageuts
tot llswuii. ...

To Safety In a Fog,
British Offer Aid

RUSSIANS CLAtf.'I
r t

SERIES OF GAINS

On
. Land and ; Sea They Defeat

Turks and Break Through

: : the i German Lines

'
PET400EAD; iWeriiher; 13..

trnr by Federal Wlreltarf --4
Cocce--t n?oa la lid and tea for Bisafen
arilii waa' relortel la the official des
patch. yKterdy.:,6ff the month of
the Danube a TurklsU ale.ner lot led
with wheat 'was captured by the Eiu-aU- n

cmleerg and. .taken to Odessa,
While the Kuafan dektroyera captureC
and aanfc number df arilinj erselj,
under th Turkish flag, which they
caught off the Asia Minor coast These

ee-,e- i$ were loaded with aJiKTuLion.
. la Asia Minor' the ' Itasslans met
and defeated a large diTlsicm of Tnrkj
which were crossing Peni.-.-x territory
tct an.lnviLlua' ot ftalj. :;. Tiie Tux-- .
were drlcu beck to thslr own terri-
tory with large lorfwt-- . "

'
$tfCJES8 IN; POLAND'

Military observers tay that the1 Ger-
man front baa twice bsen pierced north
of .Waxssw, severing .the communica
tions of their columns. They say that

Oralis retfeaUng stubbornly,
and 'as A result of the severing of coat
munlratlons are in a critical situation.
BBITISH EXPBESa SATISFACTION

:; LONDON, December 12. (Aaaociat- -

Pro" by' Tederal wWe) Mill- -
tsry cntiea nere tninic that the war
situation In Poland now resembles that
ef the previous Invasion, wfcen the Ger-
mans got wl.hln 1 few roller of War-
saw and were then forced. to retreat
nearly fifty rollea. The first Invasion,
Which at the beginning was apparently
succeiaiui, enaea in retreat i

rarther1 south, the erf Jc point oat,
aomathlng evidently went wrong with
the consorted plan! of th Auatro-eer- -
rhen armies t telieve Cracow. The
Ruvlani, UmlrJg the attacks were' able
to repel the Advinclnt amies aeuai
ste'ly. - ..:. .;. , . ?, ...

TuixS bombaud batum -
CONSTANTINOPLE, December 1? 4-T-

Tartly fleet yesterday bombarded
the Ousrlan port of Batum cn the Black
Eea, klUbig himdredt of ' people and
wo,mding many more. 'Tie bombard- -

incut Was ever for some hours.

' Tbtlt , the f'aaailiaiijiuiiirlUii, htcsul-e- r

orvli wai ,te renume-- l aooa ' was
eviAiuiod by. it fable1 moaxe VeoeivMi
yehtarday.b T. II.. Idviaf afjoute for
the lino noro,' Kuif 11. tfatod tbirt the
etennK-r- Niagunt Woiibl itoam from
Vaneouvor- - for Sydney-- oa iJoi einber

il $he Jn due to arrive at thin port
Doember 3 '..''.'';:.'.,",' '.:

( The Niagara was-'iim- t In this port
on, AS"H 14 end wua detalw.r here
nnveral truya. awaiting order front the
Admiralty to proceed to the ('eloniet.
The veiutol has cpotinnod in the Van-
ned run but omitted Hoao-liil-

an a pen t of rail. , : j ; '.
The Mukura is at iirexout'' in'' the

Antipodes. . No nws of ket intendml
sailing for Honolulu has reached hure.
The Msrnnia, the third Vessel pf this
lqo, has been idying bi'Uofa 'AMnfinl

lao. purls and f;au Frfittpiaio. ' A ,uw
yessid rivvntly '

launrliui) ia Kngland
will tike her place. , ,? I V .' i

V
l'

I'lriij'
., t
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GREAT BATTLE IS

OIMII
;

GALtCiA

Ausfrtar.s Say RussiSrf M5vtf On

Cracotv Is Checked--" ;

Regain Passes .;...

A M 8TKE fA Si, r pml)r tX
cl itoit I'rf by t'Ailflral V IipN'sV)
Adstilfth oflii lnl a.l froii 'Vinnua
najr tlint anotlicr groat liattlW U

iojiing in (. alii In, whore the1 BunslArt
uifva;ifi upon CratW U bolftg' mot ah II

rWIU'.t. The artillery atlaig of the
Kuatiians ban boon mot bv counter arfit
lerv.

In Tolurtil, bofore ' tire
nltiintloit remain ulia(toro.J by,- - the t

' ''fihtln.
StitocMii hue attendoil thrt Austrian

in the t region a ad the
forroa of Knioror Kran Jrtsof once
more nolil the . pnnnra- went of Mtipfcnw.
Thtt Akntriane have adrirnood, rioKtrit

h nnryr.- into the nionntain (opioita am)
hare driven out th rncmy, enpturint
two thousand Jiflnohors. ' i

liirtfi"--.'-.':
HIDDEN IS ti'il

LOXPOX,
'
lVeembet ifl. '(Sme.

ibiUM prona by J'edoriri ' Wirelo.)--Mnyd- 'tf

iNewa reports, frotn pravosefid
that a Uormnn oltioor bas boon !

ofvered Ky enstonHI oflloos Stowed in 4
locKol trunks wbit-h,wa- bi)loi from
Oravenoad for Kottcrdam: He aayh
that he is a lientenant la the Gormai.

nv'. i .. "', j,- , . -

It wee nrnt wippooil he ni"l
from the internment ramp and waa en- -
'avoring to errv infrnaiiou haea u

Germany. A eheck of prisoners In con-hi- .

ei. miik ..waa lua le' ana nunc sic io
ported misning. ,

Jf( eornin this
must have- - hn.il ronfcilmatcs as. he

was well auppliod with foml and Water.
,, '

CULEBRA SLIDE IS .

r v 0W MOVE AGAIN

SAN ITT A KCi,,.;1 .Docombor
l're bt. J'filoral Wireless.)

A ,f renT 'al.liW (n the Cnlebra cSrt tins
blrx-ko- (raulo and. It will retire; two
Oays to clear it a a'. " "

a. ...

VENTURA SKIPFEft

iv , , ENDS.L0NGvVfJYA6E
! Hlfi FH A XCtSCO. tior-'- mter HA

( Assoeiated 'TYesa by l"eiJordJ Wire
Trowell, ronimanding

fhe eoahio MeaiiiVIiip Vonfura, ilropnil
Joh.l hercf Vestordas &i tef noon of heart

' ..failure.""'?''.'; -

Re'senf Ireport That Mikado Has
VCailVdilFor Reservists! -

;;:;iff.Hawart;;
ltlii I ' ' . .l.l'J. Jf ';. -

........ L., " '

,.i.Uae ofutiievsilliest rturins wh'uh has
ueeu given, out in some time has begun
to hurt .vatious lines of (uiilncss In ata
waii. Ji .roiatcs to the report that the
Japaaoee. government has called upon
reservists living in these islands to
prepare- - o. a return to Jaimn ou.ae- -

count of the.)ossibilt,y' of that Coun
try sending' large army td, Europe,
v. Prominent loenl Jspnncne, including
such mea aa Editor Hhcbs, state that
this story is a ban(ea rumor, without
the slightest foundation iif faeU They
point out tba'Ceveii slipiild Jupsa send
an army to .Kurepe It would be only
becituse .the nation' ba's a very laree

! nuinbef of. nien availulrtefor service
broad and no need of ny for home

aerenso. Tne first jje troops could
. all be sent away from Japan,. and t--

leave enough men in the various elasdoe
, of reservist at homo to roslnLany at-- '

tack, and there is not the slightest pos-
sibility of any other country attacking
japan at home. .,

,. Japanese participation in , be Kn
.ropean war would only be lor the' pur-
pose of securing diplomatic or commer-
cial, advantages or concessions, and

' could probably be undertaken without
in any Way disturbing economle . eon- -

ditions in Jipsa. There are io Hawaii
4 fewer ' Japanese reservists now than

there' baa tee a at any time in the past,
and tho are largely in the last etuis
to ' be called- - upon. . Overlooking ail
these facts,' various' local bnsineu
houses which sell goods' to the hundreds
ef small Japanese, burlness meahBve
begun to feel slightly-nervou- over' the
possibility Of saiMotf exodus of therr
esstoiners, ttd ive actually begun to
curtail credits.
' Whilo this action proliably will o:e

soine little - emlwrrsssnieut - to. many
amall roacerr.s,' : say Ike Japanese, it
haa a still more unfavoral le effect in
creating aa artificial business degres-
sion which may extend te trade and
lioflnes id general in rommunlty
wlit-r- the Oriental forms, so largi
part of the population.. This would be
I ad enough were the" apprehennion
hased upon acknowledged facts, but
being founded upon a eansr.! 'it Is a
condition which should be remedied at
ome, for the beoolt of the Jflpatluse
men-ban- t sod t' 'ointnu'ilty,lu gen
eral
a
mare: ISlO ID

BID DESTROYER

' WAKHlXrtTOV, IWember U. d

I'rees by Tedernl Wireless )- -r

feeretarjr of the Navy Daniels yester-
day a wa Mod the contracts for the con-
struction of the six destroyers Author-
ized In the last aaval .sipprdprtatiou
bill. Una con trait was awarded to
the Mare Island navy yard and tills
destroyef will be the first built in n
government plant. .

' ' ' '

j , The avornge cost of the distrpvirn
"will be .5;,(iuff, or $;S,211 lei than
the average rost m yeur ago, accord-Mn-

a the estimates submitted.

fiifcticnnponsulln

E

y

l.rXrH), nooomhor
rfo,f rrcj K- - Frdoral Viroloy

iii1io(ion of the total ab- -

once of available fmM In Ant- -

worj Wn fnrtitshoif irt
tho rtoipt of f re(ii!tt from tho 4
Anterli'art ronnel, general at that'
Hfy, Horrry W, Deiilnrirh,' r.
drefitod to the American rollof
ml'n.iMf, Whira asked (he Commis- -

aioif trt forward 'n aupply of foo
- J Afor him

the e nnnu lar.stafT. none 'being pro- -

curable. , -

GOETHALS WANTS

v DESTF.DlfERS SEfiT

' IB HELP RIf.1

No Explanation deceived. But, It

v .
Ss Believed He H In Trduble

; Enforcing NeuiraiHy i

WASfriSGTON, December 13. (As
soc'itted rrvsa by Federal Wireless)
A meessne whs ' .rneetvetl yesterday
fnrtn ColoiK-- t Oeorge' W. OoetbaN, at
rairatrin, kskiilg that torpedo .boat

i sent. Immediately i io,' the
rinsl rono.' Ko reply has boon' r
reived to a message aont to ("olonot
iUethnlt asking why .the warships re
wsnted. ' ' S ' 'v t. y 'v, v

The only r'oasoQ whih tsi Xeerl of-
fered here ns as 'csjrlanhtidn is" (hat
pbssibly owing . to tho presence ot
many , ships ibeUhgieg Jto belligerent
nntions within- the- - three mile 'limits.
Colonel Coethsls is encountering dir.:-rult-

in preserving American wireless
noutrality. ?' ': . '.

'. .,...,, . w i. ,

WANT NO INCREASE ": "7.rS
;, JN ARMY TAXES

- v.'i-'J.'-- :. Vi ... .', '.

L ' TfrtCitfo December.' 12. Spetat
able-t- the NhHr .Tiil T A maar rnet-in- g

will t'! neld'bcre ibtttorrtr. uiidtc
fh SCfeoir of ibfSfylllat awrf Hoiii-rninto- ;

anli gnvernmeflt pnrties, for tha
jtnrposVij it j.ii-i.- l f arousing irtihlle
("'in ion against, n elnuse In an appro.-flin- t

ion now before parliament ,v. h!' h
rren-ldc- for thig'oxtonsio'n jot the. k niy
and the establish lient of two li.i'rtiiinnal
a ry divisions rfor station in Kore.-i.-'-- .

Lettet.To ; Jjapid; Transit : COnt--:
: ' pahy InMate-iThal- , Law-;?- ;r

V ; , sui 1 1 3; N oW rff rf& X ' '

t
'

The iilvitation of th directors of too
tfapid 'Tramft I Company to'', the' 'Odv-r-rn-

td bring on his lawsuit Is appar-- e

ptly fto be acecptod.. , . r r, ; ;

'.'This is the inference, te be.gnlned
from letter jiddresaeil b? .the - CoV.

succeeded
Company, says

Canape afriwted

88,
all

indicated Upon height Its

bad - right
leg.

force
pOHOS heen neglflcteir .every otner
Governor pf Tefsitffry. and- - every
other, of publio works
be' does not siiy, but be has xpreaed
tho opioiua tbat etfcS ,gf ptede'CcS-aor- a

allowed the street railroad
company to back , from Ter-
ritory, its shore of the earn-
ings of the road for in the
franchise.' s.

Id his letter of Nmemf-e-f 3f, $ tVv
elalrman of phhlio utilities commis.
sionJI:Gorerhor.piuklTa'nr takes the stand

tho Territory should have sonfe-thing-

over a BXllljdTf dollnra out the
Prtpiit Transit, whicB llgure h arrive
"at by'tsklarf' t i.rt
overfoolfinir a nart.' of ftv i way of,.

gives him entire sattsfsc-tro- n

which allows him to stop be
tweeu. coinuiuhity dnd the improve-
ments to treot csr system bch
Honolulu need. ' .

Is prpbablyoii hunt fof
that- - million-od- that be- - ha detailed
Strpe Forbes", i j

'
,

Hurry the jUtlgatio . ,
latest communUatltia , -

means, if it means anything,
teiuest of the- company to

have a and, final Court settle-
ment of ita

is bout te beaeseded by
do vomer Pinkhain, nd
wi(h giveu to say
PinkhiiiiT is right and ' all the other
authorities wton(t, .or whether co
te.possible the-chie- f 1

(n "ths wrong himself. ' '.'";".;
While company ,made

pipve it yet to ' hurrr- matt.rsr.U
probable that 6me action take"
to et matter before the territorial

court a V date, k
possible,', in order chance
may remain of having fianeUlse
eiteosion bill pressed u the short ses-

sion pf congress, 'before H il lute.

Jh '' I', !' '"""""" '.'--
' ',; '

M 8TE OF;, W R E CK ; :j ;

.
STEAMER1

y" ''.'.' - ''V'r. '

WAN' KI'ANCIW'O, , DrwmWr'
Press l;odural '5Vlr

leii i uia.-.for- 'a licenso of t'aptftl-- i

Care'j maetor-u- tlio wrecl. sti'tt'oer
llualiii,' been euA'wiulet v6

en charges of an.i.'lu
sklllfulncss.

RIVAL CAPITALS

III CONTRADICTION

Parts and E6rlirf Eacll Claim Of

ficially That Advances Are
,; Being Made

r'AftlH, December 12. ( Asmdsted
Fress by Federal Wireless) "yester
day W eompleted onr occupation of
west bank of the Yser, toward which
4 ft aa, ntmrs 4 mi Via a A!sa1a.1"M n M SW

,
ltvrr!'1 ) V .eUl hn
nounrrmeni 01 ine wmr omce.

"in the region, or the Aisne i our
heavy piofei of ordnance atfain showed
their ( superiority over tbo Oermsns,
silencing the Teuton Held batteries.'

Northwest of Vailley we have de
stroyed a howitzer battery. "1; vi

"On the heights of the Mouse and
St Deuinourls our artillery destroyed
one heavy German battery and one but
tery of special guns used against avi-

ators. '. :..
'In the same region we dynamited
blockhouse and destroyed soversl

'

"There Is nothing els noteworthy
oa toe remainder or the front."

Oermsns Also Oaln - .

.. BERLIN, Deeemlrer 12. An odieiai
statement given yesterday,
"(Tvfr operations continue suoeessfHlly
in, - Flanders, French . attacks ' near
IiMnromsrks being repulsed. '. In this
Auditing French lost 200 i soldiers
killed and S40 taken prisoners.

"To Jiampev the movemonts of the
enemy's' troops, we bombarded
railroad station at Ypree.
; "Nejr-Arrs- s we have made som
progress. The French again attacked

unsuccessfully near . Souain anr.
Perthes.. .'..-- ...

' " Ker Weeks past tho French attack?
fn the forest of have' l.oon
very weak ami everywhere repidw.r
On contrary, we raptured some Ins

portnnt French positions of support
by explosion of mines." .

Enemy Badly Shaken
some of the fighting in woet-or-

arena the enemy have lost so hnav-H.- v

that many of their troops are so
ss-Wo- thoy are unable to flpht longer.

' la Fast rrrrinin our cavalry has
the enemy's cavalry, enptnring

throe; fiandred and dfty fnen in tho en
gfteoiriont.. : ' '

"fonth of'thff 'v'lstnfa tfivef nnd ri

Northern toland iOrir. operstioril are
." ; '. ". ;-

' ."Is attacks on vat
troops, by. the Enssians havd been re
pulsed."

Pedro Canape, Awaitjnd Trial For

Coua(ri'iiian, tludes
'.." Prls'prj;r6Jard;

I j"5-

""In; a ari"J1 ilftsHo-roit- '' liuerty, two
prlsdnefs soape'iJ 'front1 hftair at
Ust Wednesday' piojing. .Tho'men, in
eustorfy o gnadi, jwere eitgaged in
carrying' rubbish bntsida the . prison
wslle" when they i'Wade their break.
The guard pursued owe-o- the prison
ers, a Porto Klcs-a- , and succeeded in
capturing him. ' Pea ro Ha nine, a Fili- -

n well Ss thd polh-- department of
jiiloj have been for Baniipe
since Wednesday, but without auecosii.
It is believed the Tngitive is tu Blumg
in toe Waiakea Finpino cimp. :

..;.;,.'...-- "'

fjo .' Funds In Hawaii County

; Triuty Td.Pay
'

Due For Graft . Probe V

probe of tne1 auditor's ud
trcBuUfer 's1 b6ok of the county 6f II

jnay be staVted as tho rerut of a
teeent tisit of Territorltl Treasurer O.

.'McCarthy te ililo. . This time, it 1j
stated,' no evidence of careless hand- -

ting.- of public, fuada. haa been found,
the books do npt balance and theru

one hundred .dollars .more in tbo
treasury tliau 'the figures for.
' Treasurer.. MeC'artny, who returned
from lilu 6u Weduosday, slated that
he had, given, considerable) ime to

tonditious in county
0 flues tlii ro, probably dovido
to hdve a special auditor seut to llilo
10 htrsightiu out the bookn. '

One thing ceituia, said the territorial
treasurer yesterday, nuances Of Ha-
waii indicate that it, will bri impoaslbl
St this time fpr county to pay tbo
taouty thousaad dollars due the ')rri-tor- y

on aeceunt of expenses iuc(ir(od
in tfio late graft Investigation. Tre;
urer McCarthy went to Hawaii lof tho
(.nrpirse of collecting tlila account.

The item was brought up beiore
supervisors. This waa followed by i
eTunference between the suporvjsors

McCarthy, Deputy Attorney
(ieiieral Arthur U. Hmith, li. V. Patten
of the First Hank of Ililo, M. Lind-
say Wataon of Hisbop A ricnator
8. Desha and Representative N. K.
J.ymun, K. di:slilva, tieorga li, Jlnddy

nd J. P. lrale. nuances of Uv

county were discussed at length, during
tills conference, but no deiiiipu, sd fur
as known, was reached. !j (' .,'
' Treasurer McCarthy. I' stathment of
Die iuauins of the' countyv of 'Hawaii
slows that after pai'lna NoYerhbci1 sc-

U'ounts the county bus a balance Of

Htll.flH : on hand, with estimate
lotiilidg l!,-- '

P(X).' This ilf lav but littl.t'ou b;iftrt

'to meet, the T"f rilory claim it

crnor to',1 Tennoy pock, president of rnd, charged with murder,
tne which that 'the D escaping.
superintendent of . fniblie works - has" ..:. wa sovornj wooks
been (firecW to perform the Antics ago. Ue was accused of killing a court-Inud- e

.incumbent, but hitherto egleetr trims'", stabbing his victim With a
ed, by chapter fin, sect io a Revisct pair of sensors. The fugitive is de-La-

of Hawaii,, and 6fher duties ,rrihcd as being ibout foiir feel live
in said chapter 69. inches in and pockmarked.,'

his Jndinga further communications j has four on the back of his neck,
wilt be with Jonr tompany."f I B scar bh the log near the knoe
Diplomatic but Vagne . . ' . : 1 4nd tears on the left '

.Jurt what Governor Plnkham sup- - ;'. entire in sheriff's bfTiee,
nas by

the ,

superintendent

hi
has

hold the
legitimate
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the

that
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of tttrf Ihw ind
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vv tsi i vrnii. XI JUIU Wtlil
Upon As a - Act By

Td Fly

CRUZ Mexico, December' 13. (Associated Prcs by
Wireless) Whatever be tnc motive tht firing upon
troops by the armed forces of the United States at Naco,

will be reaarded as tafitarriounf td a formal declaration of. war.
according to the view taken of (he situation" on the Mexican-Arizon- a

border by "First Chief' Carranza, who has his seat of gov
ernment hers and wild has bcerf
stop to the conditions of the Naco

1!or armea imerveniion. . ? - ; ' - - v.-
"If the United States employs force ta stop the firing by Mexi- -

amm lrt mlftcnn t ivnn t rmiinrlru Una if Alooc it iimII tt,Aball? tibl uga IMC lllltl liciiiunai uuuiium; tint, t liaiur 11 will iiavu
to be considered an unfriendly action," Carranza announced yes-
terday. what friendly motive may be used ao
a cloak for the action it cannot be regarded by Mexicans as any-

thing but a desire upon the part of the United States K;.war with
Mexico."- -

'
..r

., BLISS BLOCKADES BORDER , .
NACOr December 13. (Associated Press by Federal Wire- -

icii; uu.ioi ai uiiaa nct toiaouoiitu a pai iiai uiuimiuq wi iiiu uvi -

der at this place in view of yesterday's General
Maytorena said he had no orders from Provisional President Guti-

errez' ta quit firing, and that in the absence of such orders he wit)
continue the attack. Bullets fire still coming across the boundary
line, two persons being wounded on Friday. "

- NO MERCY FOR PRISONERS
SAM ANTONlO, December Press by Federal

Wireless) Reports received here
ers, said, to have been named Zapata, were shot by soldiers of
the Matamoras garrison yesterday. The youngest was a boy of

i. tu. .
luuricuii years, me kauuuuuii
ceived by the commander at Matamoras to shoot every man bear-
ing arms against The men who were executed had
been cantured h a recent fiahL '

CONFIRMS-
- FIRST

MflLTKtriEIVS

'' "" ' ' 'i) ,r" ...

Not HI, But Replaced As the Chief
'

. of Stair-W- ife Says He ;

Was Arrested v;
' , ! '

V '. ,,"', 'i
AMSTEBDAifv liefcember 13 (As-

sociated Prees by Federal Wireless)
German papers show evidence of dis-

satisfaction at t retirement of Count
von Moltke as.chief of Uie general staff
and the mbsUtation . of General voa
ralkenheyn. Tbo German papers guard- -

edly blime the Katsef for the fatlle
attempt ti win tho Channel ports. Von

Moltke planet Is stated, was to push
forward the wedge rlreaUy driven in
at St Mihel. ' This, it la declared, It
1U now too late to do, -

Translations from Danish newspapers

which hare been furnished The Adver-

tiser, say that the German reports of
Count von Molthe's illness, pablLhed
during the early pari of the War, aro
erroneous.: According to the Danish
papers,' Cotmt ron Moltke was not ill,

but under arrest 'la his own hose, by

order of the Kai3or.
The Danish papers claim-thei- news

Id authentic, and 11 baaed upon private
letters froul the Couwtes!! von Moltke,
a Danish woaan, to relatives In Den-mar-

v The countess says thai while
chief of the general staff Count voa
Moltke had se.tis dlSereuces with the
German! Crown ITiuce, who reported
the Incident to the Kaisor, AlthonSh
occupying the highest place In the Gee-ma- n

army, Count von Moltke and, the
Kalter had not been friendly for some
years, and this occasion waa taken to
relieve him from hU post and disgrace
him.. , ''.

GET A BIT

Of Mi
' WASHINGTON', Decemher" IS. (As-

sociated Tress by Federal VircIess)

A victory for tho womari suffrage forces
who l ave boon trying- to pot action by

congress was won today when tha house

rules committee .decided' to submit the
woman suffrage proposals, including the
projects' for a eonMitutional uinend-newt- ,

to a vi a ami tiuy . Vote. The pro-iwse- J

irolim'iiiin amifniliiUDt will also
Le siilnniUeiJ to a ysa-Hin- l nay vote.

PILES tUREO IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
' t'AZO OINTMENT ia. guaranteed
to cure, any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding pr Protruding Piles in 6 ta
14 days or money refunded. WaJe by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis
u.a ciA. .... ;

ni iqq fir

Looked Hostile
Mexico Bullets Continue

VERA

"Notwithstanding

developments.;

Carranza.'

Vflfl

WOMEN

Uscd l'pt Intcrvei 6

warned by wasningtbrf td put a
battler or take the1 consequences

..

last night say that three broth

..... s iwas a icmjii ui un urocr re

' ' - ; '

THER RELIEF

SH THEWT

AraeVicansttfj':5ericr ?$,6oCwOO

Pounds of fcodjo Belgium

Before End df the Year -
; KUVV YORK, 'ncecaiW.W '

eiatoil Press by .VeJcral.. Wireless)
The steariuf Nethesi ehartcred by the
American I'oriimisslon for', Koilof lu
I'.oliuin sail oil ycHtorJsy for 'Rotter.
il'm, earrying 6lMM ton r of fooil, pii- -.

rhssoil from tho fuiitls of the Bor.f
YellOr Koimilntion, Tho value of iUy
curifn o( relief supplies Is' 1')0,000.:.

The total tonnage alieaily arrange!
for will carry about l5,0(M),i)(.) pouuiU
of food, .all of whirb will roach tlio
or.ner aide perom inn rmi pi inn r.
TI. Xli.uiu.niiA trlii,-- 4aa1k fKn Ants '

earfro eotitribnted by thn hi..'-Fo-

Dilation, is rotur.iilujj here for
xironil voyape. :'l'bn. Axa'reinnoM,
21)00 tons, anil tho VlKJO ton:--, '

are to lie loalcd witbiu few ilars
ami will sail promptly. . ho ARamcr.-n- on

will carry a csro Jtiaie tin wholry
of gifts coming through the llelgiau
Belief Committee, anil the other sh!;
will load .rgoos supplied chiefly by

I C..tl.. L A.'.n.luliW'uviii.v"..UM nireMjuiiur, ,, -.-t- V
; V ' A'l- -t -

House Committee Approves $80,- -

ftftrt IlkiL. Ham UPAiat DAtiAnilfk ".'AjJ ltlllr.l V IIVH ( i v i vi iww

. . .. Cutter For Pacific V Y:

WA8niX0T0X .December iS. (As;
I'rcus bv Veil era 1 'Wireless)

Tho Oinni'lius IHH, approprluting vari-pu:- -.

amounts for xpenliture on ai'lt
to navlsntion and otlior works of tho
Hi;htUoiise service' which carries an .

itom of KO,000 to lie expended at I'oarl
lUrlior. Ouliu. was fuvorui.ly xeiortod
to tho bouHO yentoMuy by the Inter.
state and foreign eomnieiro eommitieo.
' The committee also recommended, a
bill appropriating $:Wt,000 for the
buililiuir a new revenue cutter for
MaA All

Chinese Take Notice i'A ';" .'.'...
beitutor Jones of Intro--

oll'e.:ii trt proniotu 011 Amorican soil or'
to as-'is- In tho prAiisratinrls for or the
tfirrvln on of revolutions against other
nations. ' .' ' .. ...

-- . ';

mi 11 to inn riiv m in
biAtin fliiu ma Ttiii.

i CRFIT RISFRll 1 THflH
wiibiir unvkwii.", iiiI'Jw ill .Lii:. '.Mil

MM AliOj uecenuior i .t. t associ.
ated Trests by Federal Wireless) John

McllrHw of tho New York GiantsJ,
nd Tharl's A. 'ominkey of the Chi-eK- o

WhltV-Ho- yesterday closed a deal
fur a blLnn,' Si,liall inur at ilia lIoma
of the 1ft 15 season. -

It is planned to tour Route America,
nria jjuJ the anal oiu, uaj a special

'M- - .as li-e- tliaitcrvil for' the pur- -
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Berlin Says That Balkan States
r

and Rpumanla flcfuse To Side

8itft triple tntcnterGrpece D(S- -

clines to' Move Against Turkey

GERMANS CLAIM GAINS

klbhTHERN "'POLAND

Regarding Situation In West Teu- -

tons' Report They Are Making
' Progress Against French; C2ar

, - Will, Have 'Ho Christmas Truce

Decomter 12. (Associated
B1Tress by Federal Wireless) That

the Triple Entente need look for nj
' assistance to the Balkans Is ths Inform-- '

, ation uglven . out officially here yeter-- '
day. The . official statement 1 that
through Bomo, .Germany, has been ad
TUed that Greece .will take n pari in
the war Against Turkey and has resolv-

ed to maintain strict neutrality S3

"lopg as ter own Interests are not In
'' anger. j .f i vi.' .'-'.- . .

BOTJMANIA KEXP8 HANDS orr
The prtroiet. of: Eounianla, says the

statement, has also rejected the demand
efithe, Tylple Entente that Boumanla
should attack Bulgaria ,in the. event
that Bulgaria took any atepa to prevent
Greece from going to the assistance of

". Bervla. '. '." i

r JTba official announcement' 'yesterday
regarding the fighting In Poland says:

"Our attack in northern Poland is
;X giin'nt - Jher, Is nothing new In the

south. H- fuf V ;v--- ' ' "''- Kegardlng the situation In ths west,
; ' Yesterday's announcement says: .

';- "Ejt and west of the forest of
i Argonrta attacked the enemy's ar,- -

tyiery poaiuons with, good results. ,

V TEENCH ATTACKS EEPTISED':

"The Trench, attacks upon our post
' iinna in tha .forest of Lenreiro and was;

-- r ef-Po- have been repulsed.
."in east Prussia .hexe Is ni change

V in the sltuatlqo, , . , ; ,.
your attacks la northern Poland are

progrosclng. No news .of,,note comes
.. from southern Poland." ,

' , It. is reported here that Bussla has
declined agree o the truce proposed
by iMpe Bonedlot to be in operatiop

' over the ChXUim&a peiioa.
.V;..;: , - . ;

Slavs Claim To Be Leading Teii- -

'4on's Further Away From

Base For Slaughter

ZKDTX, . , Docember 12. (Asso;

. claUd liretis by re4cral;Wireicss.)-s- A

; .; Vl--
s to n Du' MtU from Potrograd

' ftuy that a naw diipoiJLlpa of tha Kua-- t

' - .sUafercoe PolanltLe-peatel- ,
.the object of wCrawln3 the Cer-- '

y man InKsdors further aw.ay from their
base onto less do lrable giound. tfio

' ftoncenUa.Ucui., of troops now, gftlng on
... U to accoidajice who tnn plan. .

!. fOEJBMANS NAB WAKSAW ',
'

The GerruanVmade a considerable ad-- .

vmkc narJi of Lodz, and wore reported
' '

, yejitwday. within f)fteen miles of War..
aaw. It WAS unoflkially admitted to

'.. the, Petrogtad dlPSV;naJ tbat Gcueraa
Mackenacn'A army waj mowing swlfUy

i h n aros j Narthern Poland,, vThe Pero-- ,

grad preis ,piibshes t repoit :' tks ,tlie
capture of Warsaw by the Germans ul4
bo "unimportant ltratoglsally.",

,
'

, HEAVY' FIGHTING- - RESUMED '

'. 'The oflBct-- 1 Pe'.rofre,d announcement
seems, to Indicate that the JQerman ad--'

'
, vance on Warsaw waa directed through

Xowclt, just .south of .Warsaw, and that
heavy .Dghtlng is in progress north 01
War.iaw, uaar the Prussian noraor.
.. This announcement says: .

"The Xlerman Attacks were repulsed
-.- ;

.. at Idlawa. We have repelled seven ftt
, tacks north of Jjayilc. ,

i I'Out, otfen-lv- e ion'.lutiel'eouth 01
'

. CraxAw,'- wUre, we bave, tkca 20,0 qa
prioprs.,;,..

:- r- ADMIRAL WATSON IS DEAp, ., ;
WAHHG'EON, ! ir. tu-- r

sxitil Preee-b- .Wlrelens) -
'

...
; Kear - Aituural fiugeno' :. W. Watson,

Uuittxl fe'tatos navy, retired, died hurt

V ,
- '.. ,

. WASHINGTON, December 12. (As- -

Klased Press by Tederal Wireless)
'.Andrew Carnegie, capitalist and steal

king,-call- ed on the President today,
- and with tears 'in .his eyos declared
tht It "would bw (Acrllegions for tha
beJllgereuU to prqy for peace at Christ-U- S

and aiter Christmas resume their
:,:,;,;

;f VlIQOPINO COWGH. .

'

When yoMr'cbliil litis wliob'Mi( eoujh
le eardnl to k the foii(jh loone and

.es(ec.toiHiMi by giving (.'bamlwr-.buw-'- s

( uukIi Itemed ui mtiy bo Toquir-d.- i

'Tbisrsuwdy, viU sIho liify the
touuh m)iriiittii! Jiin'te it easier, to
(tuite.. )t bus bueii Hied wco.wfi-I-

In ii suv etiilmlis ii'l I , it (outuiiin
au'JS'tW'otw Injin mjiii sub.itKM-rrs'i- t

if nerfertl ef Kor sale by hI
dvaWrx. Iiouxoil tnuiU & Co., agents for
Jlaw-.ll- .- -

' '.I .. :.

NEW YQHK STOCK

GIGE REOPENS

First American Ship To Clear For

Germany .Since War Be-- v

'
;gbn Leaves Port''

- -- : .'.;

NtV YOEK, December 12. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wl relets)- -

The stock exchange will isqpen today
far limited dealings In . stocks. This is
one striking proof of '.lis return to not
Dial trade tjondltiouv Another having
been afforded yerterday la the .clear-

ing of the ste.rcer 1 Monte for JSre-me-

- .'. ;; , . i

This is the first American ship to
clear' direct' for 'a r.smhrP port slnae
the declaration of war. .She is carry,
lng a cargo of cotton, with the ship,
mcti'j of . which commodity the British
government has said there will be.no
ir.torferenc. .' ,' ,

. t

Trading in su3?r futures on the cof
fee exchange will be resumed on Tues-

day. No deliveries earlier that) Teh
rrr.ry will be. contracted for.

U 1.

UOUflTS 1110 UIIU0B5

WASHINGTON, December 12. (As
sociated Press hy, Tederal Wiroleai)
Prom September ,2 t , December i. .the
amount of federal war Insurance risks
written totalled-- 13i?31,2ei, on whloh
premiums were collected to the amount
of $298,759. ; This Utter 'amount sepre--

senU practically the government profl--

from the ' participation in Insurance,
none cf the cargoes underwritten bav
ing been lost and no liability upon the
government being incurred. - - ; .1

;'. - - ;

Teuton Naval Activity . In North

errt'WaterS Aroused Norway,

',
' 'Sweden' and Denmark '

Rulings of Prize-Cour- t and Float
iVfngrInc Combine 'to;?!

:

.Makfi Trouble" i

'.V.i.j;
Y ONDON, December 12. (Astocl
I . ated. Presa by Pedsral Wireless)

rrG.enpan .nayal .clTrltj to. the
war jU fftst xsusinr eenipjitf.tions with
the Scandinavian states which are .as
suming serious proportions.. . 4

Althongh no official, protests have y.
gone, forward through the dlploruiUo
channels,, the newspapers ia .Norway
Sweden and. Denmark axe seething with
Indignation t the, action Jmt taken, by
too verxan prt2 cpurts.
P&OTESTS AGAIN8T DECISIONS
' At ' BwlneraundsL the. Gorman prise
court has .declared that .two Danish
steamships and twenty-fou- r 'Norwegian
steamers, which, were captured to the
Baltic while carrying lumber, are prises
of war, lumber 'being contraband, ,,,The.
resentment to; those countries, ,at tkit
'action Is so great, that fail
to bring about .formal diplomatic pro-
tests, 1, ': i ., i

Another source of friction between
Germany and Sweden Is. .the, repeated
disasters to Swedish, rhlps, cauped py
strilcipg floating miue at sea , Boclc
holm reports lhaf an, official goyerji-men- t

innuiry his' beep tostltted into
uui maner, .,; . i,.
WATERS. IN TXNTIONAIXT MINED
.' The fact .that: these. menaces are con-
tinually being encountered in. Swedish
wuierV' indicating, that .these . waters
have beep. , Intentionally mined )us
caused thf Inquiry to ..determine who
pi sated the explosives, Muut, shipping
has ; been .destroyed . jm4 .many lives
lOSt. . ' . 4 v . . -- ,,1.4 1

, Some of the newspapers say that
Germany mined the, water and demand
an inderr-aity.b- nam .to .Sweden..;, ,:

WASHINGTON,- Doeembor' 12. (As-oriat.-

1'rwe by Federal Wirelg)t-Th- e
iHuiireme X'ourt, afte.heuriug Qrnl

,.VotonlHy Jn . the, Thuw o-- (

trHditioo rase, tqoK ; tbe rnso ulvl
eviiHiilurutiou.. .Thin ,, s 0 eaiw In
Ktiiub Uie Ktute of,Nw Yeik iliSnx
tiro extrailitioa of,. Harry Tbaw,
i'iij h insurer frpm the, 'Matteswag
'itHtitution for tbq rriininally . lunaivn.
rpnn tu,e ttate of ev , ilamiwiurr,
into wbiib Ktate he was dumped by
the ('(iiMiiljan anthoritiax, after hr baO
crossed .the lino froia Ntsw Vork,,

; !" .
" WASinNGTONV December 12. (As- -

seclatod Pvess .by Federal Wireless)
The - navy . depai'.r.ent has omcial to
formation that the British dreadnought
Audacious, . about whose sinking con-- ,

Aictlng reports Jura been current, has
positively been sunk and his never.
been raised.

WASHINGTON,- - December 12.-(- As-

(oi'iatfd il'rtM by- Federal Wirelenn)
Tho fmioral of the htte Repreeitati'v
Sercuo l'syno will be held here tomor-
row and will bo s state function. The
MtrvU-e- will be eoitducteil in the ball
of the hotiiw of reprenktbtativee, wher
the JjOdy will lie during the morning.

;
TQKIO, December 12. (Associated

Press by Federal, Wlre'esa.) Briiadlei
General Baruardlston or vie British
trmy,, rommsuder of the Biitlsh North
JhinV forces, who headed, the Bri' .h
vtvck In the op era', tom againnt Tsh)?
ttn. trrlyed here yostorday. Je was re
elvci", viyi oflli' hor-- 'i ml wm
unmltously greeted by the' populace,

meeting everywhere an enthusiastic re-
ception. He Is the guest of the Japa
nese natlon,

HAWAIIAN GAZF.TTE.ujun. s.ujjl.

NATIOrJAL GUARD
';

OP flO MILITARY

VALUE TO Mil
Present Organization of Militia

Js Weak and 'Second Lihc' '

k Imarjlnary v
r .

: "'
,'

CHIEF OF DIVISION 7
URGES REFORMATION

Secretary of Navy Daniels Ad

vocates Better DockV and
' More Warships ;

'

December .12.
WASHINGTON, Prexs by Federal

the organised
.'militia of the United States is of no
milltsry value to the nation, huIi
now constituted and supported .by she
various State, 1 the state Jii
to she annual report of Brigadier Gen
eral Mills, chief of the division of
militia aflalrs to the war dopartien,

' OEOANIZATION 13 WEAK - i ,

In .no State of ths Union, says Abe
report, is the crgnUed militia recruit

d nn -- o the prescribed Rlqlmurn
strength, and the "jiorp.d line',' uon
which the country must d,epend to case
of war exists, to large, degree, upqn
paper only. : ' t

General nlllls urges that the reuera:
Kovernment provide ' sorae system ef
compensation through which he mili
tia conditions .of the- country may. be
Improved. . He . elsa recommend - tha
creavion or r. muiur. reBarye., . (. i
NO DEEADNOTJOHT8 FOB PACIFIC

Secretary of the Navy Daniels yes
terday Aold the house corr.rr.ittee on
naval affairs, in the course of ,dis-- ,

cufilon of navaj needs, n plansthst
the eoyernent , ouht to equip all Its
navv yards to build, bstyeships.,

He declared that 'the United .States
should have, such facilities,, for bulldt
In on the Pacific .Coast., It will be
lmpo'tlble,' he a Id, to hold the com.-mud- .

of the seas Without battleships.
ubmarines and niiues,b?ing primarily

useful. for defense.,,, , ,. ; ; i

Eef erring -- to .the personnel of the
navv and its jarepexodness, he Asserted;

"Wa.liava mora, and batter 4r?.tned
inek .better Jtuni better, sldps of aU
rlassesthan ever before to tha nation's,
history." .. ., , .., - v .

INSDXAs DEFENSE8 CONglDEEED

i Congresstnan Stephens, oi Califoreta
kembeK W'the. nouse eorsjsittae 9
naTAl,Aftairs, closely questioned

as to .she wisdo.of main
Mining a squadron, of dreadnoughts, to
the pacinc . - .vi'Setaretar, Daniels expressed the opto
ion that.tt. would be unwise' to fliwide
the main battleship strength , of, ,ithe

United B'Ja'tes. He slid that the Ppesv--Ing- '

of, 4h Panama." Owjai haa.reatly
increaseeV 'the . mobility of the navy.
Hp sdded thst for Jthe.( Philippines, apd
Hawsiij thi use. of S'j,brtne and.
crul era to .the. Pacific will be ab
Impede the progren cf an eaesy until
?y or f B?rs
noughts. t,,

L
,. v ). y ( k

GOVERNOB Of GGL

VflULD REIiinBOOPS
U i. - if

DENVEB, ' DecemVer 12. Aaso;

ciated Press by Federsl lWirele)r-- r

Dnveruor Ammons ' of Colorado t hns.

wired rresWcnt Wilson that .condl
tions in the strike districts1' are.-stil-

so uitsettW that, it." is ius,ilvnable do.

withdrsw'the federal troos,, who neve
boen potrollinB . for rmanyi weeks.
Though the minora have voted to end

th..triUe, chaotic conditions still e
vail. i ,. j ) r ' 1 '

Act quickly
Delay Has Ee.n Dangerous to Honolulu,

'
0 i ti .' J ' ''. ' --

Do the right thing at' the right time.
Aet qitlokly in time of danger. , i .

In time of kidney danger, . Doan 's
Backaelie Kidney Pills are most ef-

fective.1 '
m - j.

Plenty of evidence of their worth.
i Mrs. H. HalveMon, C55 64uta I'rui

St., (Han Pedro, Cal., uys, "1 was boti
trej for quit a .wiiile by Kidney trou
ule ,aud I'ttinp in my lack, ,tDuan.'k
Bnckacbe Kidey I'illf gave '

mo, the
CUlcket relief. 1 bm evtir uimd ,frufii

jny .rncdicinn.i We keen Roan 's Back-auh-

KilDry 1111a co hand U the Sim

if I beuiu to have iaiu to isy.back or
.my kidney show signs of .,being dis- -

irdeiyii,, l at once iskk wiquv is?y
oon .chock the attack. ; My littV sos

ws severely afrlictod with kidee.v t'ou
Ho wn swollen froio' iiiw head V

his fet. He had severe' paina in his
back, and his kidneys, were weak, snd
.lUcrJered. The doctor said jthe trouble
wan bori,ol'n8 on Uright's diaease. We
bcan niv.ing him Doan'slldckacbeKid-ny- y

rils an thoy curel hi;n; That
happened when be was six years old,
inl ninfe h hss been cured there has

eer no eign of trouble. One other in
our'fumilv has used Doao's Backache
Sidney l'ills with good beiAsflt." r ,

loan s llackuclie Kidney Puis are
old by all alriig?ists and storekeepers

tX 60 cents pur box (six boxee .2.50),
or will be in ailml on recent 0f price

the llolliider Drug Co., Honolulu,
wtiolenule agvuts for the Hawaiian Is- -

'an 'In
Womxmber the name, Dosn's, and

tike no substitute.

TUESDAY, 'DEC'feMfUiR

KICAIiJLIE1S
MOfl EH r.JURY

Two Persons On American Side

of Border At Naco'Are
' . Wounded

'''' ,

WASHINGTON, Deicmbsr 12. (As

.OLreif rress by roderai wireless --i
jwo nvjrs person i were wounJed A.

tco, Arizona,' yortcrday by the firs o

Jie Meil.qm from scros the bordoir

Jni. yAn Anterlccn cavslrymsn vu ortt

"f the vinvlms and a Mexican' womaki
thff'etlicr.' ';"-- '' '.,', " .,VV';

'

.' Ttls brings thi);4tsilcl4ua)lea,!jn.
Naco up to Sfty one tin:e Iha UghUng

began.- , ,V. ',r
'

Z: AEaLEay AT NACO K

The battalion ef the Sixth Field
Artillery arrived at Naco .yeiterday,
and General Blijs reports that the bat
enleS'. went to o pool. Ion three tulle
rem tie tordnr and are fijw'cxjrtf bane
ng yieMe- - in Ucn.hea, wLiJhLn. bi
.iteJleoVin. tat t- tawseasy.-t- , . fv i'.

The flchting serosa the border froir.
Saco was unusually brl .k' T?urjdsi
Qiiht and yesterday, and both shell.
4ud,buts fell on Ame4:am soli
)wo new cavinalUo occurred late In Ut
day.,."! .;',.-'- :

. :'('
;;v?WtIERB2Z SAKBi'lIANI)'1

MEXICO CITy,- - December 11.
(AssotJatnJ Prase by Federal' Wire
less,) Pre-iden- t Outierres yesterday
ordered General Maytorena to suspend
operations against the rebels entirely If
he is unable to control the Are of his
men so that it will not fall across tbe
Dor jer upon Amtn.'in soli, j

, ' - "' '' V

CCriOITiOS OF. piSER -

IBW-BETIt-
fi

LONDON, December 12. (Associated
PrS3byiFedersl "Wireless) The,
ports from Borlln are that marked to
provement ham ttaken plao in the con
diUoa' of Klnr Wllhelm, ,whe ass been
suffering frons bronchial catarrh. ' Ht
is now able to sit u? a lew houra each
day. It Is stated that his Ulnesj war
due W expos ure at the fro at. , He went
te.the baqejllneln East Prussia dur
tag . tocle:sen weather,

vtayor'of Cfnctfnati.and Bankers

;v7:orevjraR(!;AsK,About,,'V.'''
tv:. piiaius '''

Territorial''' Treasurer, Holoblnln.
S6w auny' iHawaiian. bends of the last

ue are vnsoldl . What' price did the
aat sye 'origl. ' .'s V" . i ,
'..;.S' BBASOKOOOD,,

Mayor (f Ctoctopati

This was a cable mesaaee received
by. Territorial Treasurer McCarthy yea-
terilay In answer, Treaalirur Mc
Carthy cabled that $09(,500 worth pf
Hawaiiun bonds of ,tb fnt : inaue

Carthy says that large hlucka of Hawa-
iian bonds of Ure Issue previous to the
last, are held by Cini'innuti payitaliHts
end he believe that tboae .peraons are
coriHiaoring toveHtjng further n IU
waiiaa government aecuruies.

Muvuiuor j iimuuiu Mid mat se had
recnve4 .half .doses queries from

era or. uoveiaiui, Ohio, Jn. regardSank of the present;. Issue,'.'
' 'Treasurer McCarthy .Optlpaistla f i

' "Isdictlons point , to creditable
steadying. market in regard to
;o. boil.da. aud SficuritlifHy:
aid, Trciisiirer, Mciirthy ' yestord:iy
Mind 'tlmt woult 1 iio no , difll
uityiu plaf iujj .the 'wholp of tho mi
vsiie of , Hawaiian , bqnd In ' certaii.
nuney centers in the liiuinland, but i
loliev.o ihs, 'the lionils ye hsye ijow
a- hand ior 'lUsposal can bo.' easily

mid ,ri;)it hero in . llouolnlu and the
UIaiiiIs.," ' , ....; " ; V

.iiovcrnor Pinkbnm. ycstiirday orde
id, thst, Ihe '"lUJiilil already reuliiteii
from tho rale, of tbo ney bonds be
Uid for tlio new Onhit pcuitcntiiny,
now , in 'tidurO of. construction in .f-i-

ihi. ' Tbo lejfinltttivre, . ajpropruile
7,5.IM)0' fur work but this amount

vill not be (Jnito enough. ', The SPV-vuo- r

' cxpei ts- - td roulize quiUi a neat
iii from the1' sale of tho i old Oahr.

Prison ami the amount Will b applied.
to the new structure. ' ' ''j 1 ,,' ';,
Prison Already Built . v ' ;fi '

'The new prison la hi ready boiiifl
built, considerable vork liaving been
done by liibor under the dlroe-tiiJ- t

- jf Superiuti'udent', (liarles 11.

ro.eS of the ilepurtujent of publie
wqrks. (Should more money be re-

quired it 'is expoctsd tjia't tho ncxl
leuWutiira will be asked for s further
aii'roprUtion. The new prison ia to
Us a model one to all respocta and the
oflieials feel that no etpcuse ahould bp
sparej .tilnce, iq the long run, a saviiip
will be made tor the Territory In more
jayi man one.. ' - ,

-

TAKIfi. IWember- - 18 (Associated
"tevs Vv ;

' .Federal' Wjrt'loss) Ixuiisc
'S I. a (lennan, bus hwn spntunced to
erve six inontha .imprisonment ssd to

'ay a fine of tMO for using a fraudu-'eu- t

Amiirii'ttu paraport.
; - ;..

'NEW-- ; VoilK,-'- Dcember 12. (Ahno.
intej Press by Federal tjirol-.ss)--

Rlchard Canleld. " the Widely knows
sportsman and K.imhlur, died last nWhf
s be rpsiilt of iuluries nitalnsd in a
fall ia the subway on Thursday,

114.. SEMi-V''KLYT- '

BUILDIIIG VALUED
'

AT HALF fill
nnvi in PRnsPFi51a w ji iii i iiw.vi a

Mainland Capital Stands Ready

To ' Make
' Improvement'" If'

Local Conditions Warrant '
1

PROMOTION COMMITTEE

ADVISED OF PROPOSITION

nsurance Corporation Willing To

; Invest Large Sum In Ho

rtolulu Peal Estate

It is up t Honolulu Whether-o- r not
i fire hundred tuoun.vu.1 dollar buainesa
iliH-- ahull bo rro'td hnre. . This news

in the way of a mild aiiRgoation, wa
given to the promotion cwninittce s
the meeting yesterday afternoon.' .'. i

,'M'havc ansurancefi,'.' said d Towse,
that If we aan abuw .where a half

million dollar limine, block is needed
lime, the capital eun be and th
buihiing. erectod. .A" that is. seeilod, it.

to preaont a egnvim-ui- arumeuv,. ami
it is Ul to us to x;ive UtM .auii"atii.
conaideiation.", .''Investing Surplus Capital

The to ability, cf as inventmont ei
thin inagnitudo being made i" the eit.-
is the rvaitlt or a visit rore or. II. W

Saundeia, vice prcaidept snd genera
manager of aiviiics of the Vmteri
Stntca Life Inn irnnco Company. ,

iji Sir Sildroas to the promotion pom
mitteo two weeks Siro, Mr. .Saunden
who is touring the Inlands, soid tliat liii
company wan making it a point to in
vaat.a good portion of it surplus iumi,
in the utati's sod .tciitofies where dt- -

bui'.uieaa. originates, Ida com puny iu
augurated this practice Jieforc sonie oi
iIk) bevan msJinr such S. courw
wmpslsory, and Mrs.. Hsundeis said hU
company was continuing tha piey now
on a larger scale Urns ever. ,

In s roiivcraatios with Mr. Towse, v
was pointed out by Mr. baundeis thai
in Jlunolulu realty vhIiiw were nrml
entablu-be- thst the future cf .the en
tire Territory could not be queetioneo
and that, .investments couhl' be made
here on a more aubntuntial basis than ii
many- - other apc.tinna rof the ' Unitevi

wliere the Wentiirn, bta I.UeinsuiSJie
Company rouM prolitubly invent aurylu
funds, here. tUrCjli.V:.tincnt .would bi

nade, faa eaiih- - .."vy .'(,.'.:",."' .,

Value of Tottrtf3?Jrirfl I'a ?, '
'"This 1 nlT .nnther evidence '0)

he value of the- - tyM.t traHi to Hono
'ulu," eaid Acting Chairman Iei jplt
' Prrgolih 'of 'means are coming her
oiiBtantJy. I. unrlcrntand that Mr
ijrnnders is one of the niot lirnminen
ne in the 'rnirilikirc w'or'd. He har
vl:nted un. rcn)ii.i'vni ptmVthiliyBa au
s a result thM'ifMUuri'i7.ntir-- he rent

nnts may be'littVuced ,to contribute lit
S'lhataittial won-rit-o our, permnueiit le

velopmOnt." 'il '
... k.

Tho nf Airthor Inveatisctlm
he; v. of hidaciiin ihe conijssv

inYCl tit fnf.-- ' In Ham..!..!.
w reerrei1! ti 7!nn t, Mvers. whs
will repori at tins itcl; meeting of the

,

PromotiQn " CommiUee Greatly

"Pleased With Prospects 'of

Protfuct'On Malnlahd"'-'- '

Pol may yet become a rival of Pots- -

iteea,; ior, fiour pr rice, for a position
among the list of staple food products
used by the American people, - The ex-
periment cf shipping the . product to
the mainland, which has bees rare-
rslly .watched by the promotion com-
mittee, has bees demonstrated that iii
can be successfully done, that the
Coast demand .' already exceeds the
supply and, that arrangements, are being..

mads to provide for , three ,', ship
menta of poi each month to one firm
in Ssa Francisco. . The ahipmoots wlU
uot lie on a largo scale until the mark-o- j

expaeits.: '
. , '.. '.

Zwno K. Myers of the promotion pom
oj:i;ilttce yecterdsy e('elve,i a Jctte
roin F, 8tol4, Jackson' stree

'4an.:Fran-lsco',- ' In .whliji Mr. t,ol.

layg that he first shjpmei't . had' .or
ived there-n- iii fine ron tition: lbs
ho .supply-wa- quickly e'liaimtQl a'hut ho Already lind a sufTielrtnt nuai
er of iciihtomors- - to wftr.isnt receivls
t lcnxt three shij'nients a. month frm

Hoiinliilu, '
. ','

Tho idea of nhipping pol to the main
'and originated with Manuel Knoa p.'

he' Metropolitan mariiot. Ho ntr
'ecteil a means of parkin;; ths tni ii
the form of ' paiui. It ' ia nhi)pi"
through' Wslls-Varg- o express.-;- .'

. " A vojta of, coiiuileiicp, was o.tirfoiT V
'

'Ones by the promotion sommittee yea
prdnv boon we of bis enterprise it

demonstrating the feasibility of ship
ping poi. Asa result, Euoa wiU make
urrsugementa to extend tha business.

',. , ., ,, r '. , ,

'

' RAN TMEOO. Denitw'
ciatod Press fry Federal Wireless)
A uintiav occorred oa the British
steamship Dunhope in port here yes-
terday, After a aevere .struggle the
ringleaders were overpowered and eev
ou of the mutineers are now In irons

; ; iv,.--- 'i-

IONDON, ' December 12. ( Asso
elated Press by Federal Wireless.) Aa
i tidal government announcement states

th-i- t Elr Henry Jloward has been ap
nntn'ed minister to the Vatican. ',

TO CURE A COLD I!) ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinina
Tablets. All dniKgists refund
the "money if it fails 'to cure '

E. V. Grove ngnatui- - is n
lai'h tsx ,- '.'- -

0 iccoomor
OP SHIPS SCORED

.' "

Vice President of Drydock Com- -
V i , i vi"vr.,.':V ( r) 1

pany Assails Government pwn-:- ;
''eVship ;or Mcrchani Vessels'

'

.trs,.f;i tt fciiii'it. VmUs-'NR-

YORK, )eml.sT 12. (Aaso- -

cinlad' Press 'ly! Fetletal Wlrwleti) VAt
S f snquct base lnt wiKht g Iron by the
Soriosy f Naval AtcWtests 'Arid Ma-

rine, Englaeersy llotfier t Pergsaett, ' ,vire- -

reai fcint of the Newport vNews
Drydock Oomnany, in a

apeech SDSaileir tn' jiropsanh .of govers- -

mont ' owncttthlp' 'of i memhSrrt' vewftt-ls- .

Htf war referring te the administra
tion, measure'' introduced- -' by Weaator

Stnry providing for 4hl fovmatioa ef
S' gnvernmenrt's)hippisg esmpaby; in
whioh ' the fallflrftl, BsTeannieilt Would

4iuUdiol .of
marine by taking a portion of tqe
stock. ,

The secioty 4s on veeord as favoring
leginlatioa. for the, upbuilding' of the
American merchant marine.:. Attaekuig
this policy, Mr. Ferguson 1J tiat
Waieh a p'n "ths slightcat trouble
would involve the dignity, of the gov
einsientj",;,'.' i. - -.. 'f.

m TO CCUFiTRY

TOKIO, Deeembor II. (Rpwial
Cable to the Nipnn J iji) That' i
recent threat of Connt 'Okuma to dis
solve tho present lezialsturo may bi
parried out, St iny morapnt, is the in
formation which has Pome tolay fol
'wing a session of. the house of depiv
ties this niorniug, Repreaentatives el
the Hciyukti, he
party,.-i- aildretaing .the ., house, ' U'

cril that ,tlio' party is opposed t
bat clause in the new army exvnsioi
ipproprlatioa which provides, a mom
tther.. things, for. the eata);)ihuiont oi
two, ,more army, uiivmioos , to JUe aid
ioned ia Korea. 'i Indications new sr

that parliament will, be .iliasolvod au.
another election .called. Alare thai
tliaeeiourtns .ef, the .mentnera pr- par
iament belong, tq ...

parties, v;. , i' ,. '. 1..r---v- i .., .

"V ' "'.-.'- ,'

Jnearths Gang
;

: of Youthful

Thfeve's Representing Abbul

V' 'Every Race Under Sun ''V
" ' '.. I it "''.. , -. ,;i

'Eighteen' alleged delinquents,' repre
seatatives of ,aU ths saecs vtulsr tbv
UK and ranging iuage from seven' tu
iftee years, will duime attesdaaee be
tore.' Judge Whitney (a the juvciiiU
jourt this tnorniug It i likely that
several of them, the ring Uadurs, wil'
shortly afterward find their wsy to th'
boys industrial school at Wsialeo, foi
(be remainder of their minority.. :

i This solleetion ef yoiithfur.offendeiT
hss been gathorcl in by John C. Ander-
son, probation olliser, during the weok,'
following some pretty sleuth work

by the terror of Honolulu'
bed bo., Anderaoa has the story of
each youngster reduced to writing. Each
osd sit a)' them told on the "'other
fellow'" sad the links to tho chsiu of
incrimination are very complete, says

Ovnexs Jn Ignoranoa '

- At a result of the investigation ear-rin-

out by Anderson it is probable that
a Jaimneso named Moto, caretaker p!
Bepreaeutative elect Charles II. Hrown's
sirap,, iron jsrtl,. will, face territorial
and fed oral prosP4itioo oa the eharg--
of raooiving stolsn goods,- - Drown, who
is now in ths piaiiiland, is net tb"iht
to know anything-abou- the 'shady
transactions ef his man, thinks Andsr.
son. i Uvss some of the owners of the
good stolen and claimed to have been
sold to Moto are probably not aware
that their shops and yards hsve bees
pilfered of objects of value. This, An-
derson sayaVtuejr may team by, readiug
Ths Advertiser--. ;' - i

Half a Ton Pilfered n ,
-

Ovox half a too fit load, brass snd
opper has been stolen by ths gaug dur

iug the iunt three, months; from th.'
Vtimniui (larsge, Uie .naval dock, Hnr-rlsoo'- s

scrap yard, Oeo'ga Ward, .th.
Lord-Votin- Engiueeruig Company, tk
Voung lirelhets, .the . llouolulu Iron
Wosks, Catton, Neiil A Co,, and ortier
.italjliiihniauts and sold ) y tho young

pilferers to. Moto at tha. rats of fifty
leyta fpr-er- dweaty lyiumla of metal
(lavwn 's. scrap lioin dot. has, appa-
rently- escaped ths iuduftiious opera-
tions of the youthful gang: ' .

' "Take the lead stolen from the nava1
yufd.iroT inslsnet),"iiid Andersri yos'
HTday, "The practiss was for- some

bootblack of "the gang to get
iito the premises and b allowed to
lune the shoes of some oTiecr or other.
)p his wsy out the young fsllow would

uli-tl- pick up s pice of Itvid snd
tow it awsv in his iKMitblnck bos. In
his manner he walked off the premitos
ight .undur the nos of those watuhins
he eroi'ii'K and got swnv- wjth the

goods without any question. "v. r

tfota Was Circumspect .. t ,;

.- Anderson soys that whes ths young
fellows pallet) Moto and Brows was
around the Japanese factotum would
chase ihem away aud would have roth-in- g

to do with them,- but when Ihi
"boas' was away, Moto 's demeanor
was entirely different and he got down

m business without any squeamish nes
it all. '" ; - ,

In tha collection of lllf sro.1 foods,."
vli ie h Anderson says th yoiiagvter got
wsv, are a doses brass sutomobile

S"-p- supposedly the propeitv of th
'c simian (larsgo. Diebea'a Curiosity

Hhoiv would sot be Is it with the oil a
ntMt'ida the.doisea and a half of young
delinquents have (rathsred do ing tha
three months, thinks Anderson. -

TEUTOilS SI

OEFOREEEil
London Says Germans Are Grow

ing Weary, of Pounding They

Have Been Subjected To Since
Franco-Britis- h Advance Began

NEXT STAND OF KAISER

WILL BE AT BRUSSELS
'.','.'-..'-.- . ' n --

Another Desperate Attempt To

Break Through Linc3 of Allies

Around Ypres Has Cccn Made

yith Heavy Fighting In Center

Dotembcr liLONDON, '

by" Fadcrtl Wireloss)
Despatches last tight, from Tlanders t
the Dally Newa say that the Ocrmans
are showing i4gn of dlscomfori In ths
face of the relentless poundlnj which
they have beh subje;tcd to since tha
Allies begsn to gain ground.

The advices Just received say thit
the Allies wedge is surely being driv-e- n

Into the heart of the German Hue
to Belgium and that steady gains are
reported.

. B5TTSSELS IS NEXT STAND
The opinion la now general that the

Allies soon wlU begin a general o (Ten-

sive and that ths advance across Flan-
ders is likely to be swift.

It is believed the German will make
a stand before Brussels . where they
have been engaged for some ti.ne in
preparing a strongly fortified position.
' This position extends in a horse shoe
shape frpm north of Xonvato to west
Of tAlost and. back south of Brussels
and. some distance east.
f I HOW POSITION IS COVDSTD

This position Is covered to the northby the German line along the Kiver
Scheldt from Alost to Antwerp, and
on the south, by the strong Oerman lino
from .Valenciennes along the Eamlire
to Namur, and continues along the val-
ley of the Meuce. .

Th offlclal sdvires from France yas-terda- y

indicated that the Germans are
maJcing another, determined c'lort to
break through the Alias' line at Ypres,
and that the fighting to thj center was
vigorous.

. ACTIVE ABOUND TPBES
The announcement from Paris saya:
"The enemy was especially active

yesterday around Tpres. We repulsed
three attacks. The fourth reached our
mat-lin- e defenses.

"In the forest of Argoune we push-
ed forward several trenches and repuls-
ed two German attacks.

"In ths forest of Depratro our prog-
ress continues.

"A series of artillery duels s tak-
ing place to the Vosges region."....... t .

Teuton Crews Are .Wiped Out

With Warships In South
.' Atlantic Battle

LONDON, December 12. (Associatcl
Preaa by Federal Wireless) How com.
pletely the British flea; under Admiral
Sir Frederick Sturdee had the German
squadron off Falkland Island at its
mercy to the reoent engagement in
which the Oomsns were wiped out H
shown to the list of the British casu-
alties, publlijied at the admiralty yes-terda-

In tlie ser'es of eiigagei'.-eutu- ,

where the Oeraaa loss was more tin it
two thousand, men, the British lout but
seven killed and four wouudod, none
Of whom wa an officer.

Government Resumes Its Func-

tions At Permanent Capital Af- -,

ter Several Months' Absence

PAEI3, December. 13 (Associate!
Press by Federal WireleosV Vcsierday
the; first tsrmcil of tho French cabinet
to Paris, ance the Osr.Tsn advance
on the city, wa held, the rest ef gov.
eminent h'-rln- g been mo. sd bsck
rrooi Bordeaux on th preceding day.
In marked contrast with the last meet
tog here, when great anxiety prevailed,
yesterday's Keeling was msrked

upon the part , of all
present. .',

The war depsrts-.en- t is the only gov.
eminent biu-er.- t still remaning at Bor-
deaux, the seat of the teaioorary cap-
ital.. Because communication from
sll the armies In the field has boou es-
tablished -- with Bordeaux It i not
deemed advisable to move the war of-
fice r. presenK

Minister of War hliUer and his
staff remain at Pari in constant com-
munication with the bureau officials
at Bordeaux, i

'

'.'. .......... W r '

- NEW NAVAL ATTACHE
TOKIO," December. 12. (Associate

Press by Federal Wlrele) Cunimund-
rr KischiKsbnre of the Imperial .laps- -

aese navy hss been uppointed naval
attache to th Japauotj ' Washington
Kiubaaay.
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MISSIONARY f.IOVEMENT IN HAWAII

REVIEWED IN HISTORICAL ADDRESS

These Merit According To Rever-- .

'. end Mrv Oleson, Founded

Powerful Mission Board

CHURCH ES WILL CELEBRATE ,'.

: 'CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY

Service! Yesterday Morning In

,
Central Union Edifice' Were

of Unusual Interest

service at Central, Lb ion
SPEf'IAl. VMterday. tnovniaa, in

of what Is known a Ha
waiiaa MiMioa Hoard Day, waa marked
hy a epeeially prepared program, la
which great interest wat taken by a
large congregation.

htv. William Brewter Oleson, super-
intendent of th board, had been cspe-(Mi- l

Invited to deliver the wrmoi, and
on th aobect of "Cladng

Hande With th Father." la hi aor- -

nmii, wblcn ta given ,u" reviews
Ik entire history of tha movement from
tho arriral of the first missionaries in
Hawaii nearly a century ago.
Begulat Annual Obrvnce
' Central I'nioa Church, which Is re-

sponsible for tha founding of tha prea-ru- t

mission bvarl, haa designst-- d tha
Sunday before Cfaristmaa Monday of

wh year a tha flay on which tha an-- a

ul report of tha work of tha board
will bo mada to tha member of the
church la tht form of aa addresa by

of the miaaioa board worker. He v.
Vr. Oleaon, superintendent of" the
hoard, waa designated to fulfill thai
oAre thia year. Next wek the entire
Cbristmae Kunday offering at the church
service will go toward tha work of
tl hoard, and Rev. A. ' A. Kbereole-- ,

ociate pastor of Central Union, said
last night that in apite of the many
present demaada on tha pocket of
charitable pereoua thia year, a large of-- f

u ing waa anticipated. ,'

A4aret by Mr. Oleson
...Kev. Mr. (Xenon ' addreaa follow:

yearn ago n Bailing
at rriv.l ntt tha. ab. af Kaiii. Itrinir.
mg the pioneer miaionariea to Hawaii.
That waa eixteea year before Whitmau
found' Oregon. , It waa, twenty-nin- e

year before the discovery of gold in
California. It waa thirty year, heere
rtwonible government waa eatabliahed
In-- the Australian colonies. It waa
thirty-fou- r yearn before Japan, acced-ii- i

if to the request at Commodore Ferry,
opened it port to Weiterg nations,
v, "The arrivii! of the missionaries in
Hawaii, therefore, may, well be apoken
of an oaa of the most significant event
ta tba history of tbia great Waterway.
Far .that antedated many of the mo
nientoua events if that history, and in
time led to the areation of a Christian
eomwuuity, with the customary inatitu-tioa- a

aad .aafeguarda of; a Christian
rivllixatiou, when there waa no aimilar
exprevaiou of. aura civilization " any-
where eta on the ahore of thia van!
aea.- -

How Project Waa' Conceived , ,, ,

" '," A event of uh igaifiano ought
be suitably eomnieiauraled. In the

jear jsw two r ' Hawaiian ' miniatera,
il'lc6ta to tiio International Council,
tli.u' ia amnion in Boston, made- m

to Myweuth. For. a long time
J "V sat in ailenee before' the famous
41 uuUment to the i'ilgriui Fathera. Thau
041 said to the otheri 'What are you
thinking about! ' I 'm thinking,' aaid

hif other; -- that, we onght to have a
Gicmunieat like that for the miaeiouary
fathera to Hawaii..' . And that,' aaid
the first, waa what 1 w thinking,
tM.' Afrd then-an- there thoae two
Hawaiian miniter, atill alive aad
prumineut'in the work of tha ehnrrhea
if Hawaii, reaolved to start a campaign
for tha. raining of fund for aa endur-
ing monument to the aiiaaionariea who
had brought the goepe) of Christ to
those lulanda. ;

f la Ave yeare' mora wa shall eela-)rat- e

the eeutennlal auaiveraary of tha
arrival in these Island of the flrat

' What ahall be 'the form of
the monument that aliall suitably

that event f
ConeUneas and TJtUltjr Nacaaaarw

... .','XBiftly, should poaHesa xth

ehulil be diguifted and beautiful aa a
fitting expression of our eKteem for the
hrroU selt doial and fruitful service of
1 I ........ 1 mU.t ... ... f . ., . .

- H'VM W.. " V I J U ml,
for those plain, unoptentatious

ewvaitts of OikI, whom we well know
afd aupremely , fol getting things

dune that were worth wliile, any inonu-tou- t

totheui to be at all in accord with
the eonauming paaaion of their Uvea,
Btrmild be one' through which present i

day aervi.e may be rendered In their
own spirit pf to Uod and
anunanlty. "' ".'

--"Those men organised the Hawaiian
Ponrd. They thue gvo concrete ei- -

iresvidn to their, wish and purpose to
froviile an evangelizing agency that
whould live en after- they. had-gone- and
that skoul.1 da foe other maa after them
9 hat they- bad loved to do for men
while they were living among tiem. I

'What better monuiueut could there
he. thea than'eometbing throngh whieh

fib Hawaiiaa-- . Board, organized ly
how, could best do the work for which
hej bad created it t ,

"Aad abut could that something' be
tiettcr; than' to hoaae that tqrd in a
building suited to its actual needs in
it work vt pressing the avangelUin pf
the fathers among the people of today f
.Kite and Tund tfuoleah Donated Tt.V

! V eirerou, gi(tr ot mission-i-

a'nubfo kits' jw uila-elo-

grounds haa been set aaide for audi
,iiildiag, without cost to the board. By

it like generosity, a former president of
Ike board contributed a large sum as
the nucleus of a fund for the erection
of such a memorial building, to which
fund other have volunteered to add
Pfiar girie, no mai me structure uiav

be erected without affeetiug the ordi- -

nary rr.urcea tint lacom or me uoara.
."When romideted thia building will

u worthy tiiLute to the past, and we
trust a no lea worthy, augury of effi- -

1

J
REV. WILLIAM B. OLESON I

I

j

rienry la the future. Thus one notable
commemoration of the approaching

anniversary will have beea pro-
vided for.

"Hut that anniversary will likewise
be a summons all through these inter-
vening yeara to other large givers of
money aa tributes to the memory of the
missionary fathera and mothers. With
atateamanirke. prevision the mission-arie- a

etablihed educational institu-
tions which .have had, and atill have, a
pronounced influence in the uplift of
the entire Island community. Several
of theae institutions, and others that
have been evolved from them, are fnlrly
well endowed, while a few yet - need
generous additione to their funds and
equipment. "

One Further TrtbuU '

"During the next five years, each' of
these a'hoola should be Veil equipped
and well endowed. ' It would form one
of the most appropriate features of the
centennial anniversary of the arrival of
the first missionaries, if the proclama-
tion eon Id thea go forth that through
the munificence of men and womea of
large means, every one of these schools
had beea placed on an enduring founda-
tion. .

"There remaias certainly one further
tribute to the men and women whu
wrought so well in the past. What a
worthy tribute it would be if the work
that the missiouariea Inaugurated here,
and which is now being carried forward
by the Jlawaiian Board, were to be
heartily, adopted by every individual
member of thia rbun-h- , and of all other
r.burrhea! .

' '
.

'

"It waa once the ease that every one
gave to this mission work among ua;
and they did so because they recognized
that it Waa their work, that it had a
primary claim on their , benevolenee,
that It would In some measure fail of
ita end if it did not have the support
of, their prayers and their gift. ., Ad
in no more effective way could the
memory of the workers of the paat be
honored among na, thaa by a splendid
rallying of all the individual members
of our churches' to a renewed (teraonal
loyalty to thia iuhorited

'
obligation...' ';

Perpetuated Power ,
. "The hand of the past 1 en the pre

ent evangelism of the Hawaiian Board.
It is a band of perpetuated power, , The
present work of the lxard could not be
done were it not for the steady income
that roinea to it from the funda created
by those who passed on,- - -

. "But we want the hand of the pres-
ent on thia work likewise, and .in in
ereaslnf;ly generous measure. And the
Saetit tribute possible to missionary
memory would be to have the hand of
the present clasp, in invisible, but. in
none the Irs real, fellowship, the band
of the paat In giving larger Impetus to
thia work of bringing lu God 'a King-
dom in Hawaii, i'.

"Tor we do not honor the fathera
wisely or well onlea we keep ever In
mind tkat what they did they, did, a
nnto (iod, that to them It waa aupremely r
nut their work, , but (lod a, that wa
laid upon tliem. We honor there beet
thea when we align ourselves )eraonaUy
with other about us in prenaiug

evangelism of Hawaii a aa
obligation laid upon us, in the Pro v I
.len. e of 0o.l, even a It waa, in their
day la ill uKa them. There ought to be
the wiliest possllile arti iistion in this
mlHsion work. Already we have tinder
way aa Kvery Member Campaign, that
last year ' increased the gifts to the
board . nenrly " .,(H:a. This la a cam-
paign that seeks to enlist the Interest
and aid of every inemWr of every one
of our churches and rongregationa. The
resiHinse has been encouraging, but we
feel the need of pressing for a still
wider participation in this foor work.
Wa waut every Individual among ua to
fel that he has a share in the obliga
lion io inns sustain the work of even
gelixlng Hawaii. We waut every indi-
vidual to d4itelv eeeent some Cnan

responsibility in the furtherance of
this work, for we need the avrikxned
interest ami prayer nd gift rf the
Ini'ltcwt poKHible liumlier. ; :

' ;,

A
'

Work Wort WWlf . . ,..,. , i?
'T)ie- Wieome froui Invested fdnijo

will provide for part, of the work
falls to Hie. riawaiiun Board io do., The
generous fcift of a few iildivUufcl
douora Will also provide for part of the
work; but how shall the rent of what
need to be doue be provided for ualea
the. great majority join liandiu this
vood work with such ' gift, 'as under
Co)lra rail they ai-- e able to givxt" Vour wider partiripatiwu in sustain-taiulii-

by your prayera and yoMr gift
the work of the Hawaiian Board Is
earnestly solicited U'cuuse It is a work
that is worth while. It is a work that
kevka U help men and women vut the
very center of their 'being. It alius to
regeiuirute men, Jt aims to nmltlplv
the number of iudividuui unit ia tho
community that h'lall project Into all
their relations with other men the pria- -

iples and the spirit of Jesus Christ, ft
anus to impart to men a vital faith In

, tiod an their present refuge aad
strength. It undertake to do this work

I through the churche and mission sta
tious which it su ;sin; thinugb tba l

nettlements which it aids; the re
lijiidus publication which it circulates;

I'

v:

fiAWAlfAN nAZETtE. day, '

tmcr.MnER'"i5," 1014. SEMT-vvnr.ya.-

I through the IliMes

O.iULESIIIPS
I litnratnre and Song bo
I niihe for sale; tlirou ESrH;''.?and nurture of.

Young r'eople'a t'kdeavor sorlc(iel
through its ministers' rle end llitl"

IHchool for the training of minlxtera and
mong i arisTian worKera; taronun lta

corps or evangelists among scattered na
Hon allliea, ' . aad .through , .its ' grest
gsinerings ir educational opurt.auj
inspiration, . i :' '.' '

Hawaiian Board EUndj Alone , 'j'l
"There,! a,r 6ther ' orginI7timi

among-us- , and multiplicity of them,
seeking all manner of beneficeut and
htimtoitariaa , , end organisations,
many of thrna, worthy, ofYovr hearty
anport. Hut the Hawaiian Board la
aa organisation that Uod' duoit)y
and Bupremi'ly for Christian miitioiutj
work la Hawaii. "It therefor sustain
a unique relation io the member the
chnrehe and, eongregaf.ona of our order
ia'Haaaii; for it ia their enlv agency
for the ' frwrdiug of niu'iiua' iwotk
among all 'nationalities ia all parte-o- f

thU Territory, Aa aurh it stand alona
la it rmprheniv . etort to reach
even th most suhuierged clasee among
us with rfk eraanripatisg power nf the
gorl tit I be Horr of f lnU Ad'UiJa i
a work nutliclently worth while for Uod
to place at or door, vallisg that o
every oaa of a,ta ka share la do-
ing it. ; r t

"Hnt it J !fo worth while in tlirt
Providence' af, Uot since ita ; actual
aehievemeat at en manifest. ;

"Thus, in the face of a decreasing
Hawaiiaa populativn',. there baa been. in

t year a ateadv ierea la the
membership of our Hawaiiaa
a verv'-muv- lower death rat among
Hawaiiaa church' piembers a '.sigail.
rant testirnouy U Itself to tt consert-is-

influence en physical lit of genuine
religious faith and practice; and a
great Improvement ia the condition of
home and church life. Ti ,bs been
due ia large moanure'to tha Interr.et
taken bv the board ia aecqring a living
aalary for Hnwaiiaa minister; in pro-
viding fai)itie for aupplemetiag their
mental and spiritual training; is fot-
tering special effort to reach young

and to enlist them la Christian
activity) and la rtromotina- - local re
sponsibility ' for - the better car . of
chureV property and for; the erectloi of
many, at tractive souse of worsbtp." i5
A Tribute of Leva '. '

- .
" '

r have sold that 'w onght to share.
every one ef ue, In giving 'a generous
ly as we raa to toia missionary work
among on, because ia no mora aubsttn
tial way eaa we bar our tribute of love
and respect to the fathers to whom thia
work was aa dew aa the apple of their
eye. I have also aald that we ougtt to
have our individual ah a re in it. because
it ia maalfest r and a
work that'll worth while. . But I also
wish to org that we need to nave. some
real share 4a thia work,' since pod nat
laid It at our rinor. Hurely none of ti
are willjng that, any part of l ihoulij
suffer laek ibecause W an fHilureson
our part to give rt oMioriTml and sub'
stantia! anp(iorL,,';V ,7'; "."

"An I atad i Jiere ' in.' tiie present
this1 mbraing, f aff 'fi'USiosiiuiaglBe that
Atm of thoee.'bVte Urien hnd women of
the past are' wifttiVis her tdlav a' we
think of tba JTreWrieritage- - ot ; obliga-
tion that' haa paMrtf from, them to us.
I eaa aTmet tmagia'aMhat f hear, the
voice of f TbBC4iioj,'l"irr,,Bloghan or
Armstrong',' OT'eome one of that devoted
band saying t Mk aa we wait In1- thia
pred'enee1-tolav;- "' ' ' ; .

What .a1 " IrKenVl itl her Itaire' i rtmra
haa growh' ta H'hat V Joe l call of
Clod most aitr rlUfrfk trf yor ears aad
your heart8 tV me'-the- - opportunity
which is your bd!IWV Aeroae the reay
we eli invislMe olaVida with vou In
this pevtetoaerl-,tr6,rTr-

,
of. the Klngddm

of Oodl ''I ' .;; --4 .

'. "And ita I 'Waten-.'and'nnV- listen.
for yoH'eertalnlrftfnstVheari.wbtft; I
seem to heat, iftrall' be eurnnawvito thia challenge of fellowship t ,,-.

'Ar we' readf- - to look. WkrwV see
the ,work. 1 . p tha fatlien. .inonr... Uf re-- .

vamwi oecauae we no not take on our-elvea

tome fair ehare of the- - burden f
A r W willln to Imaplue that the haad
of the father i yeadtiog kXiJ tVebjan
ntira in thia good work, and W not ha
eager to grasp that "hand, ya and 'to
fmp the hand of Christ lmser with

. . .& - 1 ll 1 t am.
Hi i 't'".- '

urnST IE win

COPENHAOEV, November tir--A

traveler nentral nation, irho'jugf
arrived hero front Munich and Korem-berg- ,

report that at a aw ring picture
theater ia .Munich he saw a man'nr-roMr- d

beraus he shouted "Down with
the Kaiser!" when soma patriotic pic-
tures were shewn.' In Nuremberg a pic-
ture entitled ','Long Live Our Army"
was hissed. ', 'the audience ' snouted" W want" peace! ; W, want Paee!,"
1 ,

llullng ' her maiden voyatre, the
steamer (diioaa arrived in Ban t'raor(a-r- o

via the lnaro Canal on Decemlier
II. The Obloaa la the latest vessel built
by tba American-Hawalta- rf Company
and her hoisting apparatus and cargo

PpUnnce ar said to be the last word
ia modem freighter construction. '

1 - '.-- ' sr. -

Th ORIGINAL
Actt like Ctrm ta ,

PIARRIIGCA. 4 f :

mm awk peila,--

CHOLERA a4 v Vr
DYSENTERY.

Ariiei H..l- - tr all Clxml tattit m KtUa4, ll k kVW,

1 1 ..

mm mm
: lHiili pfuiK is 'paid,, the Aemrlssn
battleship design,', as etemplilled . Iiy
thfl last' seven .battleship' built ' t.t
t.uHdinjr, in the, lnte.t number of ," The
Nny,'Vth oflieial. .trganb(i( the Brit

League, (Thi praie is the
more r(imm time in that it 1 anthor
Mat'lv. . the writV'.l fbe wed known
lrtih iiRVj.l expert-, Maurice' FVender-(rsst- ,

vt'ho shares with 'another - ,,

Jan thor of th annual
bow ss Jsrie' "Khlps," the repu-tuilo- v

f being the world's authority
oa iv. 'i (Iters. , .' . .',..

'.'The V ibnte which tbh jBritih writ:
r pay ii na- - remarkable that the

Aniern-a- Nsvsl Jeagna ha decide,)
to' have niasy thousand' eopiea of .the

t'nete and sent troadeant
over.tb l uited Htate about the first
of tie coming year. ?.- V v ' 4

tlreat'Eklpa AJoat ': ,,,.' ''.,;. '.
In'psrt Mr. Prendergast saysi
WHV perbhp the of tb

Jiipanese battlenbip Fuso, no" dread- -

bought among .the fleet fa ctivo ser--
vi.;e cab' eouii)fe " with- - "these" new
American shipe in the lrlatter of size,
The Aiicrli-m- i hip will probably b
tmi iargiwf afloat for roeoy years after
their corepletion: ,. Daring", the pajt
te y4ir tk design of the Aruerleea
hattlcxhips a remarkable
atSBilard of excellence... It was .clear
1 rec.oguid in- - the very firt Caitod
ltte dreadnoughts' that plain broad-
side Cre; was of more practical valu
(ban eavy end on fire at odd angle.
After" ll navie had v tried ' variou
meUiod of tnouniiug big giin . the
American tln - had to ' b Baallv
adopteJ.-- ";'; K'i ,.: ,

fJew? Armor Idea '.",.

'Perhaps t ue moot interesting point
tue'nrmoitng of these ships. Th

tuntheda- - of protecting" warships by
armor ha savored too much of. the
following 'traditional practice' rather
than. attempting ony' freh solution.
The' America deiner have boldly
declared for: the thickest armor cr
noa.. It armor cannot witkstaad the
attack' of heavy ordnance abandon U,
they, say, and devote 1 Xh' witibt to
sotae other purpose or
tho area of really thick aad nsef nl pro-
tection. '"'-- - ' v.'. r c ,. . ;.

' 'The- - conventional ' wx-inc- plat
for 'a five-inc- h armor for
a fiveinch gun, etc., like the procession.
a! arrangements' made by Noah in the
Ark, .'they consider futile: Much ' armor
merely assists ia the ' 'detonation ' pfi
lrK, J' L v'h" 1 explosive";! shells "which

milj'j i.),' (hroiitjk ., ordruary ' platisij;
without,' aieetlng ' euodVhu rvsistence.. ta
rurft.--,-- '- r,xept i fer'.i1ie;'irroteeti
deokkc no kriuorV of lesA'-'tha- fourteen
tiirV lJiikiie-it- - 'nliedf,' The ..water
liu 4s protected ' by a belt , of , four-ieenlu-

thick nenwh,j-- h .extends for
some dintaflce .lieyond the end ,lrbt:
ten- - and- - 4s closed iv crOBa blilkbend ot
equal sectioa.,," Nearly thet.who)e:'of
this- - belt-is- . seventeea.,aB) Ji half, feel
deep,- nih.6 . f.eet of.,t verjicjil' ileptC
being aboe the! waters .line, and , eight
and a half feet be,low,,th,sane, . But
near, the stern there ia a. jog nu the
belt eatends f rwn' the jwater line only
for the am ilepti . bvlow. a ' i, ' fkc
rest of "bv Vjol-- '.

Styled ''Nevada." Claa
!'..'Tbe neW Ameiriclfa Vhip- are'sie-- :

vvtoped fruru' th Nevada cIsm.. Both
the N,l and. (inr on 'Qneon Kllaa-ln.t- h

'wCo designed at"the, same tinp
ud numerous points of' marked- -

between therh seem, to' raise
he similarity, jabova th field ofJvril-ija- r

'colnciiWnce. For. neatness' ,of do-sig-

'tha , Am(iean ahip ; are facile
pnnceps a- (itrlkinn 'contra' ..to' om
3reu.liiofiriit:'.whos 'minor detail
seen?, to ha .been; Shoveled oa jit
where iiiry 'will .fit' a a sort of after-thouK't- ,

'. The difference amouata ,' t
the ueat tier atawage of the boat on
th Ame ricon'.ship and tha, clumay
?lg-s- . boati arrangements 'of ..'the

.'ksrauv 'Americaa' designs
bve not ))en reared in tho' atitting
kiuiospjior'e ef secrecy' atraigbt .. and
bone, criticism ha gone far in "the
production, of bm of "the fiuest

A a contrast, in what
lingering j.sln did the'derinan moun-tains'o- f

ke"crecy labor and produce a
Ktw1 'Tactical' Oroupg "

'The aevitn. new ships are intended
to, 'form. a' tactical ' gronp with'- - tho
earlier .lkip xf,th Nevada type. All
tba ship ar so' designed as to hav
the aamo'area of fire for the

guns, equal speed, - and" .the
um tartu-a- l diameter : or taming
spare; J wonld ' appear that th
whol group will finally, comprise ev-

en ships, the Nevada, Oklahoma
' gun9 Pennsylvania,

ArtKOug',, California, Idaho, and Miss-
issippi (twelve fourteen-lm-- gnns);
totalling eighty fourteen lnch weapons.
Hioco. the' principal tactical features of
tkose vessel nave been standardireil.
they will form the most powerful and
homogeoeou squadron' of superdread-noughts'

In existei rih'lbe rompletien
of the last ia v

; 1

and ONLY GENUI' iC
Cheek aafi areoata '

FEVEB, CBOUPt ACUK.V
- . Th Be Rnt known for , ,

coca us. colos,
V ASTBXAt BB0KCH1TIS.

I ' Sol Maoofalurars.
. I i. T. Dvsmmt, Ua, Uwdea. t K--

, J

- - m m if
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TRULY TH E LOCAL BOYS
HAVE DONE

.. rrotn Monday Advertiner.)
Americ a 9, National 1.

Why should we worry baseball was
the fan ' portion at Moiliili Field yes-
terday afternoon and when" tha All- -

Americana and called it
a day, there was not a fa nor fauj.
nette present who wa sorry that the
curtain had been rung down and the.
game waa over. ,' .

' .Iteally th A; A.'s and the A.'.N.'
played like a lot of sandlottera and it
wa no mora like a ball game than pui
I like a bowl of i cream, i ' .'

Just what causnd the boy, to slip
up In their playing and pull off' tbs
farce comedy they, did i unknown,
Perhaps a continual kicking up of the
Lava oa the Trail Saturday evenint
caused n bit of In dust to got into
their eyes, or. perhap a longing for
the sleet and the aaow of th dear tdd
fireside, over . tha wide .Pacific Coast
brought on a feeling of don't earenew.
Any way you look at it, it was a ball
game far. below the jiark of what he
A. A.' and A. N. 's hava been (heat-
ing at tbe fans tha lt ten day or ,

In the game of the day before, the
A: N. 'a plastored tba sphere to all
corner bf th lot and, scored thirteea
runs on fourteen hits. Yterdxy the
A. A.'s did ail the hitting aad acored
nine rune hit.,
Many Jng Hit ; ;T'''. '. ,, ;,;';,

One ,of those blnglea was a font
acker", three pf them wore three bag-

ger, and the rest were singles.. Had
the A. N.'a played . baseball in the
field and not,, been so generous in

the A. A,'s to atretch tho..
hits.' none of them wonld b;ava figured
in the score.

'Big Jeff Tesreau of the McOrawite
was th heaver for one hide and J.
Ieslle Bush was oh the bill for the
other aide. Big Jeff depended on his
fielder and his fielders" threw him
down, for Murphy ' homer, and ' th
triples of Moriarity, BuNh and, Chap,
man, should have beea fielded and the
batter held at first base at the worst.
Instead . Vaughn, Dolan and ' Carer
joined in rhasiug the ball at a snail's
pare' and one could not , blame "the
runners, for, stretching the swats Into
what they' could get. '"-- ' 1 - '
' T).'.l.

. . Va-- W .l-'- l -'i '-vw .' w.uv,,. v.uu y 1 11 nuk i, -

fiend oa.'hia fielders, and tfs' work.' (h
the, box. wa itip-top- . andiheh, 'aon
and'ioutside ,'of Tesreau rw'' which
by .the way was a gif ancf.soa tb
one, Wnodgrsss gathered, ' but 'on 'renl
hii wa 'gathered off his delivery.

fbapman at short for the A. A.'s
And neteher aad Byta-fo- r .tto.A..iy. 't
were, about the only liTrghn- - pumculnr
frtars' id tbH game and their fieldinlt
is all that saved te;rtie ifrom ,b.
ing a"pinir' pong gaaeilniaL o a
ball game. ..,, tov ip y. y

Crtppiod,; J y.'n 'Il!':"'-- i

Hound three aaWvtlie'Jifr.t.'s gather
ing two runs and it likewise' suw ,Iujly'
Lewis alin into the nlter alitd'lf 'Tie ia
aa Wly hprt as lie ,thinkfrnA' is, tbe:
ttottten Ked HOT will pe 'liv. grand
fielder next year;, AfWr Murphy- bad
reju-be- first on one of tba fonr bobbler
Jkle Killer made and gone to aeeohd
on Walsh 'a put. Lewis hit safely tc
right "field,' Bcqrlng' Murphy, Hoblitrel
hit ,lo Miller, and . when ' fletchej
dropped the toB. Puffy went around V;
tbirdi - While1 . Fletcher was tryisg U
tow ' Duffy out at tbe plate oa Chap-
man 'a hit,: Lewi slid iuto Klllifer uiiH
badly wrenched bis ankle. ' In fact, Bl
BUI James had to pack Duffy pff th
field' aad then they had to send Duflft
homo iu a. buz wagon for tba doeto'i
to, further attend to him. ', bA

seored his run. the bell elanired twk
tor tji A.iA.'a..; .. ';',;.-- '

McAvoy I Oenerou. ' ; ( T''
; With- - the auenliia' ' ef the ninth, the

nary-- .tally, ,ao Boone bolv
bred a hit from '.Carey 'a bt, allowing
Man to reach flrat ia safety. Vaughn'
sacrifice put Mas on second and Mi-
ller' but put him on third. - Huodgrasa,
next up, popped one to left, and when.
MeAvoy failed to get under the tall.
Carey romped home. neteher popped
out men to Juorlanty and local ran
hail seen tha last of the big leaguera.

Following are the figurea ef tbe torn.
edy - ... ; ', ;V(:

Following ia the coretr ' ,
1

a, i r--,. v ni a n 19a ni A B
Morpby, rf ' 4 0- 0 0. 4 0 fl

WaJsh, ff 4 0 0 : 0' : '
Lewis," If ... .V,. . 4 0.0 0 0 0 rO

HobliUel, lb v.. 8. D 0 0.11, O 0
Chapman, as ....... 8 110 ' 6.0
Moriarity, 3b V. 3 s 0 1 0 0 --

Boone,
3 ,0

2b , , , . ,3.0 0 0 - S .
MeAvoy, e 3,0 .0 0 , 3 uJames, p 2.0 0 0 0;
Cole, p" ,.'. , ; ... . . i 0 0 0-- i'-'-

" Total .,'. ;. .29 .1 ? O.J84 l4.,3
""A.X'a , AB HBHUBK) A E
Polan, ef . A ' O l 1 '4.0
Carey, If.V... 4... 0 if'O

Alexander, rf 8 3 Kti 0
Mler, 2b ',..:. 3 1 4 ' t
Kiiodgraa, lb . S. 9- - 0 j:0
Fletcher, a 4 solo
Byrne,. 3b 5, 1. 1 ff)
Clarke, e-- , ,, 4

' 4'0,0
Vaughn, p .1 a; 8 U S .'0

Total rv...... 37 13 H 3 27 .T O

r Hit and .run by )unlag: .. '."'
A. A: R.ins..,.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

' B.' H... .Q s o 0 0 0 0 0 0
A. N": Hun.... 8 8 1 4 0 3 j
; 'V--,. 0. II , 0 0 I 4 2 3 14

Humipary -- "ivs runa am) 4 bit off
Jaqies ia 4 inning, 8 run and 10 bits
off Cat in luuings; borne run, Alex-
ander; three-ban- e bit. Doles;' two-bas- e

lits, Moriarity, Vaughn; taurine hits,
Dolan, Millert acriflce.flv, Dolant hit
by pitcher, Fletcher by Jamee, Clarke
bv Janie; bases on balls, off James I,
off, Cole 4, off Vaughn 1) atruck oul,
by Vaua-h- 3; wild pitch,' Cole.- - Unt.
dres, McCarthy and Htayton. wcoref,

U. Hedington. Time pf game, on hour 1

od twenty .'minute.''.
.vf;V :,'':::- - ri:--

.;V.,e, ...,. ........ ...,' '.',, r,i,
v-;- i :!- - - :, ':: ,.'.'-.- t

y .

MUCH BETTER
(From Sunday, Advertiser.) '

' V Kationaii 13, American 1
; With Chicago Jim, Vaughn pitching
airtight baseball In every round, while
"Scissors" Bill James from 5ft. Louis'
and Merry King Cole froia little bid
New York were pitching anything bul
artight ball at- - Woitilli r iel.l yesterday
Afternoon, th All Nationala gave tha
AII.Amerii an a lacing tUey will, not
soon forget, the final count being 13 to
I la" favor of tho side Chicago Jim
pitched foft : , . .. v ;

A for big Jim, he was .almost, un,
hitUble, tha but two
uingae. outjutydeliveix alt, afternoon,
lusae ww roaniug iu a secouj round
and following ncn other; thsy were re-
sponsible for the . tally that saved Ir
Thomas' bunch front a coat ot white-
wash. I ' : ' '. ' , k

Jama I Xiratlc ;".;.' ;. :
,. ;'

B(g Hill, from . St.." Louis' waded
through the fir Ippiug in fairly good
bkpe. bnt U the second lie'tartel

Rouble for himself and allowed theA..' to tie up tb oore. .With Hnod-gra- s

out of tb way, Bill bit 'Artie
r'letafcer with th ball and then fupibUd
a hit from Byrne' bat'. - Hut satisfied
with tkia, Bill halved tha ball into tke
bleacher . and Arti . went ti third.
When Clark went out at first, Fletcher
cord.. Vaugha add tba inning with

grounder to Chapmen.- . ,
, la , the third round' Jame lit fer
good. Coxy .Dolan did a vaudeville
atunt around tbe batter' box for a few
miqute and then peled liner to cen-
ter. A moment later h stole see o nil
and thea led Alexander to the plate, for
Gravef. Cleveland nicked one out of the
groove and, boosted it far dd away out
of th Jot,, .1 a a a. ,rgular ' big
leaguer',, hone; run aud those present
say t Wa k Loger wat than that of
pig Jeff TWcau i Thursday. ., ..
. Bancroft 'a rew, gathered two xne'r
In 'the. fourth. With .one out, Byre
poled a itngle and went to aeeond when
Clark wa hit with ia pitched hnVaughn almost booated One out of the
kV- - nooring Byrne, nd Hart cam
home when Dolan. fait long fly into
right field. .. . . i .."'.
Exit a Biu-'.-'y-.''- i, v,

Kound five opened with Alainndar'tt
the bat for the e, wtth King Cole
to the box, ft. Xouls Bill hkt-lu- quit
hi job.;-- After Alexander had walked-h- n

tole second and ' 'ored on fenod-gra-

single, 'afterr.Mlllef had. aacri-- 'flced, '' r -
-- '' ." ' '' 5;; 1-- f

'At "fa'cdncliilbii "of the sixth V ta
K. N' bad' foil rfHidrtn--Wit- two i
the hole;- - King fole'Vobblea'aud passed
th redoubtable Dolun.K: rey beit not
a nitnt and Alexander singled; filling tip
tha- 'aack.' When 'Clo'. wobbled aom
mor and waUiisd'WIler, Dolan crossed
thf.- - plate. . Then Hoodgras singled,
acoinitr;-'nadAleande- and
Millt romped hem when Fletcher Hit
lafely to ieftfielfl. ' Byrae
Fletcher at swond, .and tbe agony was
Oter.;'' ' f ;t . JNH-- , .

. .jtTfi-.m-

DoUa'trtnit a".JUtt --
. r ' '

: Nxt f to Alexander" lontf Rstanca
hit, ) smash by. Coxy Dolan tOod out
Inithe limelight." 'After WnodgT had
hit- - safely and 'the to-- eoqd on a
Vy.:j?.', Bytntv ilt safely, aad tClarW
wa aaf en. the- - .boot tbr allowed
Bnodgrasa td cot, Vaugta japped out
to WcAvoyand then Very hit oue to
the' 6reboar.d.;' Tearing! arotiud the
base, Cpsy. passed, third on th high
spued, and beaded for horns. Walsh
gathered up tba'ltaU, rt it n Cbp'
man, and h in turn pegged to MrAvoy,
tind Coxy wa nt 'three feet from home,
At that he cord two run, bringing
the A. JV total np , to ibirteea. ."

Iu fhelr half of the nlsth l,he Ameri-
cans did nothing. Murphy wa out on
a .grounder to, NJllerf; W,Ia waa out
when Dolan, mad a long run and atrh
of the toll, and Lewi died wben

cussed across the field 'and
lulled dow .uffy' iipr. :r ,' i ..'.-

.

: M, thi ii a, pfM y good gam of
ball, .desalt th Kor, and w reeld
off ia ens hour and tweute rainutaa. f

.American: ,AB pff 6B PO A :B
Murphy, rf ,! 8 ,1 . 0' 1

, 0
rraiaa, ex ,t.iij. 4 0.10IjewiIf . t J 0
MeAvoy,' If 1 I. 0
JIablltxel, lb 4, 8 1 0

uapnina, a ,, 3 1 1.0
Moriarity, 3b ..... 4 18 0
Boone; 2b.;J.V-.'- ! O'l.. .11 vvi, a; .,. .A 0 O
Itoul. ...4U. 8

f, -- 1
--., U," A. . ,

fTotaJ .t.ii,.33 .8 ll" 1 JfT 12 4
yattnnaja--. An RBHSBPO A JQ

Dolan, rt .. . . ;i .j, H 0 0 0 8 0 Q

i ry,' n .t.u... : 1 n 0 0
Vaughn, rf I ' 9 0' 1 2
Miller, 2b i.'aVi-- I 0 0 .0 4
pnodgra, in 4 '.--' 0 1 0 0
Fletcher, t 4 0 0 0 1
ByVne, 3b . ? .',.t 0 0 0 .1 0
Kiiufer,, t o ;"o . 4' '1
Teereau p, V';.i j 8 (( TO -- .'. 1 01

jr.-(- l ' 3 1 24 18 ,

' Jiit. ind.rvn b Innings; j. .

.Antarirnnv.Jtl) frp'QA
: 'vB..HOl(ii;o;o i:ii jjnrU'

Natiooal! K,y.O p QUI 9 0 fl W:l
, ;;v v I... .0 o i t o o.i 1 3

..Bummary-iU- ni rnn, Mnrphv; tbre.
baas hits, Tocreau, Chapain, Moriarity,
Hueht two base hit, tjnodgrasst sacrifice
hits, ' Vaughn Chapman; sacrifice fly,
Booh)' double. iday, flntuher, to. Miliar
to fcnodgie; tbwte o"baile, Hiff Ta-tea- u

8, olt Buna. 0; struck; out.: by
4. by Bn.h Umpiree.'McCarthy

and Ulaytoa.' timeef game, on heur
and tweoty-Uvi- ( wiuutew "" ';' -

- ; Jyif

HEJ, E Is" CHikN C E FOR
' C0NZ0L0 AND BOLSTER

Holdler King, famed a. : runner,
walker talKr and every thing athletic,
ha i4ued a dell to easr. Qoaxolo and
Bolster for a freak race, '.King any
he will ran two mile if Ooutolo and
Bolster will each' skat a mil and a
half, moaning that-th- must go three

j AKK l'Olt

, Xtbadc. - a,- J

i fr t
r
h. iI7 ij i ?. a I a .",

QUAN'riTC
, Tb amount of fertillaver to Be pef...cr i a oio qiieatiea to decide, asi"
ia most; i,e .i.. Jitti.reltablatint, a to tb maximum, and minimum
profitable applications. It is safe to
say that but few if oy apply to muvb.
More often too little is Fiv hun-
dred pound per acre 1 cites sufficient
although many grower 1114 from 800
to 1000 Ibe. 'Oao thing bs been fettj;
W! demonstrated and tbut U, it ddee'
hot pay to spread it na loo thin. -

Itonoh t and r to, lwtt v:
' '

"
1 BAN tiUM'ISQu, VAU'.itr. '.

v...-itti- l ii, will ! Ll.l
4B'jp'BK',a('rUX2 t;v i : 'irri'V

I'EOM (JUEBEO TO" U U4"00ri W
, via tha " '. v,.'--

CAKADUN PACIiiq fiAILWAl ,
th Famoua Turit lut ef th World

. In onnec".'i uk Wm"'
Caaadian- - mtralasiaa Loyal Mail Una" - - r ;

For tlkt and fnrl iaforTna'Jait
pply r-- v .,..

TliEO.Ii; C.WiES&C3 LTD
Otaera Ags'. ( '. j

. Canadian FaeifiaHy. Cbj,:;""

Castle Ct Ccokc Co.. Ltd
!:-

1"
Vk..,.,lwwlb.l ttt-U- f V

! k.4 !:
Ewi' Plantation- - Cm ' ' V' 11
Waiaiua Agricaltval C, 4,
Apokaa Sagar Co., Ui. . ,,,'Fntton Iron Work '4 Ets UiV' ';
BlaktaanlPnnP.", .'. '..--' ; '.V'A

Wtr' CentrifUi'sJ. " '
,

' Bkbeack 'Wllto BoiWa. ' thA
Ore'' Fuel Feeaoaiaer. J

, Marh Steam Fontp. v. !. n'.!
Katnon NavigaUen Pa. ' '' ' i ft

' PlanUr Ua Udppiof .O,r,?v
. Cabal Bugar Ca.-- ' $ r

'

;. ,' , ;i
.

Bah!tot;'Ha7cU
Incorporated ' Uoilar tbe Law of ib

, .Territory of, HawaU; ,

patd-v- hftiwtAL; XZC looo.iiooio
SUBPLUg . ,..... :.,..,-ioo,ooo.- o

UNDIVIDED PRorrrs 187,592. W
: . officers, w ';..:.'.

C, if... Cook 1

E, D. Tenner .
V. B. DamoBw,.,i,.,r;';v.i..,.Chift
O. O. Fnller. ..,,.fiAfcii.ttaat Caabiar
B. MeCorristoa.w (..,Aitaut Cashier
l DJBECrOKSsA C. U." CooV. E.4, P.

Tenny," A. lwiaj Jr E.F,' Bishop,
r. yy. Hacrarlaae, J. A. Mrt'andU.a H..Attiarteo,,Qeo.iP, Cartr, "

Damon, F. .V,: Atbrton,- - B A. Cyehf.
'COMMEBCIAt AKD VTKfJ y

iALTtM7S. ;'(.;..!;
Strict attention give ia all.Wraacb
" V. '"" ! ' of 'Bunking. r'V' .V ,

. JUDD BLDU VBT .BTvf i '"
i

i !,'.' -- t " ' ': L.'.-'-

STJOAB rAOTOBJI, ' BHIPrtXO AVO
COMMISSION MBBAJrTt.7.' v
, VRJSUaANCU' AOBIJTB.; ;,'; .:; '

.

Ewa PlantaUon Company; V' '
WaUUia Agrictiltntsi Co!,'X4tv ,

Apokaa Bugs '
'k-- .

'" Kobal kugar Conipanjr, V 't v
:

', . ' ; WaWaw wnrCmnfUj.
' ..,4 r .'' I,.- k .',"-,- . j .

Fntton Iron Wora oi" Bt. Jul, .
. ?

Babcock It Wljcqi Compi!y ,'v,
, Oreena Fuel Ecocondxef Company,'

'

Obaa, o. Monro A nljuaaV, ,
mj.' " " tt irm mi a?f. ritii'-'i'V '..

UMxtM Karifatiott Cornpaij ti J-
- : Toy Klaon BUiah .

f. BUHINE83 CARPS. '

ItDKOLULII 1IMN' WOBK8
ot every descriptio tnsd t

0nleB, 4. 4' 4 f "r

I
, . S

Ap jncreajd NumDcp ; of Men
ave'Joi

v '"In tfiQland

, LOXDON NoBuTber
80.-J- urt a thf

Lord Mayor'" proceseion- had a favor
Abltf effeni an recruiting ' in diil the
funeral of Lord Hubert glv another
Impetua - to, tb 'work ','of' ehliUeot. '

Tb number of run 'Joliiiiig yeetcrvTay
it sid to be due to tbn jiidueuee of

"Britain's dead hero: The auitiofitletl
took advahtage of tb'o4'caaio to at- -

mile on wheel while, Ing govs two hlblt a poster piutur of LordI Hober,
I.mUf'n foot. ."'-- '. ... ,V .'. I with th word "lit did hi duty.' ,4v(;.J;' ::. .':.

;.'..; ,":' ) ::!'",. . . ' . ' 'I'.. '
.. V. . V.'..

' t ."'... 1
' '. v -'" '.;' .'. ';" ,v, '
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